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Newarkers 

REACH OUT 

by Bruce Johnson 

S 
keptics said it couldn't be done. 
But when it was done, nearly 
five million smiling Americans 
stretched a broken line from 

coast to coast and proved otherwise. 
Hands Across America was a big suc

cess. Not for the money it raised, and not 
for in r,; reasing public awareness of pover
ty , but because it proved to·the world that 
the impossible is possible with a little 
faith. 

For 15 minutes, peace, love and 
togetherness were a common bond as 
Americans were able to display their true 
moral fibre. 

"Right now I just feel so good about 
this," said Kristen Healey a University of 
Delaware student who volunteered to help 
organize a Newark segment of the event. 

See HANDS/18a 

Touch nation's hands 

·. 

A spirited "wave" rolls across Chestnut Hill Road. 
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Haley to 
address 

UDgrads 
Author of 'Roots' at 
ceremony Sunday 

The University of 
Delaware will hold its 137th 
Commencement ceremonies 
at 10 a.m., Sunday, June 1, 
in Delaware Stadium, rain 
or shine. 

No invitation is necessary, 
and anyone who wishes to 
attend may do so. 

Delaware Stadium is 
located on Del. 896 in 
Newark. 

Commencement speaker 
will be Alex Haley, acclaim
ed author of "Roots." 

Before the Commence
ment ceremony, graduating 
students, their parents and 
friends who wish to n1eet 
Univers.ty President E.A. 
Trabimt may do so from 9-
9:30 ,Ji .m . at the entrance to 
the west stands. 

Those planning to attend 
Commencement are advised 
to arrive by 8:30a.m., 
because of possible traffic 
congestion. 

Seating at Commence
ment will be in the east and 
west stands. Limited on-

\ 
field seating will be reserv
ed for handicapped persons, 
and the first several rows of 
the seats in the stands will 
be reserved for elderly per
sons who are unable to 
negotiate the stadium steps. 

Commencement activities 
will begin on Saturday, May 
31, when each of the Univer
sity's 10 colleges will hold 
Convocation exercises on 
the Newark campus. 

Convocation locations and 
times are Agricultural 
Sciences, Mitchell Hall, 3 
p.m.; Arts and Science, 
Delaware Field House, 3:30 
p.m.; Business and 
Economics, Delaware Field 
House, 10 a.m.; Educatiol'}, 
Room 128 Clayton Hall, 3: 30 
p.m.; Engineering, Room 
101 Clayton Hall, 2 p.m.; 
Human Resources, Mitchell 
Hall, 5 p.m.; Marine 

See UD/18a 

Newark Nite set June 7 
Newark Nite will be held Saturday, June '/. uurmg the 
event, sponsored by the newly-formed Newark 
Business Association and the City of Newark, a portion 
of Main Street will be closed to vehicles and turned into 
a pedestrian mall. A variety of activities and events 
are planned, including music, contests and a drawing. 
Details/4a 

Busy summer planned 
A busy summer season is planned by the Newark 
Department of Parks and Recreation. The Department 
will be offering a variety of camps, courses, activities 
and trips. Detalls/7a, 12a 
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Ronald Russo 
St. Mark's principal at school since its inception 

by john McWhorter 

While it may seem 
,• unlikely to see a 
I!• lawyer working in a 
~~· high school, that is 
4

., just what St. Mark's Principal 
..... Ronald R. Russo does every day . 

~· Russo, who became principal 
,.: in 1977, has been with the school 
~f,· since its opening in 1969 and has 
..... been enjoying the challenge ever 

since . 
" I enjoy trying to make things a.: work," Russo said, " and I see 

•.. every problem as an opportuni-1' ty ." It seems that it was pro-
blems and opportunities that has 

•, put Russo where he is today. 
!.. When Russo, graduated from 

St. Joseph's College in 
!' Philadelphia with the intention of 
!.. becoming an engineer, he had a 

problem. During his senior year , 
he had broken his leg and was 
unable to do the tasks the job he 
was offered would requi re. 

•, Then one day while he was 
back home in Atlantic City, N.J ., 

• he received a call from a college 
,•., friend who asked him if he would 
~. be interested in a job teaching 

;: k~fz~~:t~n£c~~i:~r;,e ~~l~lngton . 
• :· While Russo wasn't overly en

thused, he thought he would go 
fo r an intereview a nd see what 

.. : happened . Well , as fate would 
• have it, he was offered the job 

.~: and decided to try teaching " for 
-..... a year or so ." 

He completed his year and was 
~:!. soon looking fo r more respon-
.• s ibility when he applied for a nd 
•:. received a position as assistant 

principal at the newly opened St. 
:; Mark 's, a time that he said was 
·.. trying but well wor-th the effort. 
:• Back then, the school wasn't 
:!: fi nished, a nd there were many 

R 0 U T E A T 

problems to deal with. One was 
the lack of a bell system to let 
students know when classes were 
over. " I ca n remember standing 
at one end of the hall , Father 
Delaney a t the other end , and by 
using hand signa ls , ringing the 
bells with sticks," Russo said. 

As time went by and the pro
blems cha nged, so did Russo. 

By 1973, he had earned a 
masters in business administra
tion from the Univers ity of 
Delawa re and in 1977 he became 
principal. But instead of a bell 
ringer , Russo now sees himself 
as a manager· of sorts. 

" Administration really has a 
different job description," Russo 
said. " The job is difficult 
beca use you must get people to 
work with you. It isn ' t possible to 
manage by issuing edicts." 

While he doesn't give orders, 
Russo makes sure that his staff 
know s where he stands, and 
that he is there to help them. " I 
see my job more as a service 
task . I do whatever I can to 
make my staff's job's easier." 
Russo said, " It's like being a · 
coach . You can't be on the field , 
but you can call in the plays 
from the s ideline." 

Those plays, Russo said, can 
be quite complex . He said that it 
isn' t possible to run a school on a 
week-to-week basis, but that he is 
frequently working toward long 
term goals. 

It is tha t long term outlook that 
has put him where he is now. 
After completing his degree at 
Delaware , he wasn 't about to sit 
back and r·elax, but had soon 
begun the next phase of his life . 

By 1980, he had again reached 
another goal. This time it was 

the completion of a law degree 
from the Delaware Law School 
and in 1982 he became a member 
of the Delaware Bar. 

" Complacency is a dangerous 
thing," Russo said, "one must 
a lways be evaluating the situa
tion, setting goals, then re
evaluating those goals and set
ting new ones." 

Change is a nother aspect of 
Russo's job that he can count on, 
a nd tha t chaflge, especia lly in 
students , is quite apparent. 

He compared today 's students 
with those of the 1950s in that 
they have their own lives to lead 
and they let others have their 
own responsibilities. "They have 
confidence in the administra
tion's ability to make the right 
decisions," Russo said, •·and 
they aren't as questioning as the 
students of the 1960s." 

But he said that some ques
tions still arise, especially those 
of a moral nature and his ap
proach to handling those ques
tions is very definite. " Our 
school has a very clear position 
on where we stand on moral 
issues," Russo said . 

He said that stance is to prac
tice and demonstrate Catholic at
titudes and values, values which 
he hopes his students will carry 
throughout their lives and not on 
a part-time basis. " Living the 
fa ith is a full t ime experience," 
Russo said, "and it's a natural 
part of life." 

While Russo is happy where he 
is now. he still sees himself conti
nuing on to bigger and better 
things in his field. "Some people 
like crossword puzzles, " Russo 
said, " I like administra!~n . 

NEWARK CAR WASH 
OPEN WHILE1EXPANDING 

UNDER NEW MANAG£MENT 
Alt NEW EQUIPMENT 
OP~N DAILY 8 TIL, DUSK 

CLOSED SUNDAY 

264 ELKTON RD. 
NEWARK 

May31 
Sail Into Summer Fashion Show 
2PM 
June 2-7 
National 
Physical Therapy Week 
Displays 
Delaware Association Physical Therapy 

June 13-15 
Muscular Dystrophy I 
7·Up Promotion 
Sailboat of 7·Up Cans 
WJBR Radio On location 

June 19-22 
AT.T On The Mall 
June 26-29 
Summer Auto Expo 

a 
CHRISTIANA 

MAU 

T 45 1 IN CHRISTIANA 
9.30 PM; AND SUNDAY 11 AM - 6 PM 13021 731 ·9815 

The Reclina-Rest ~ 
from LA-Z·DOY® 

$24900 

Reg. s339oo 
You'li love this La·Z·Boy® recliner. 
The contemporary s1yllng, 
featuring roll-and-pleated arms. 
The Independent footrest and 
back, offering limlffess ways to 
relax. You'll love whafs tradlffonal, 
too ... the comfort, quality and 
outstanding value that marks 
every La·Z·Boy® chair! 

Sale $299°0 
Sale $299°0 

Sale $349°0 
Sale $399°0 

Reg. $439°0 Reg. $439°0 Reg. $469 0° Reg. $56900 

Comfort, style and Recllna-Rocker · chair La·Z·Boy • chair In a Recllna-Rocker "' chair 
value can be yours all In has modern open arm popular traditional has deeply padded 
one sitting. design and man-sized style features tufted back, seat and arms for 

comfort. back, padded arms modern comfort. 
and T-cushlon seat. 

MI.Zior® 
Sliowcas~shoppes 

NEWARK I WILMINGTON 
Meadowood Shopping Cen .. r 4723 Concord Pike, Wilmington, Delaware 

2651 Kirkwood Hwy Newark, Delawar• Near Concord Mall, next to the Sheraton 
(302) 737·9800 FREE DELMRY (302) 478-1939 FREE DELIII!RY 

Hours: Man. thru Sat. 1 0·9, Sun. noon to 5. 
Up to $1,000 I natant Credit Ia qualified buyers 

Largest selection of LA·Z·IOY"' sleepers, sofas and chairs In the 
Delaware Valley. 

VISA 

• 
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:: Pilgrims 

'No nukes' 

The Nat10nal Pilgrimage to 
Reverse the Nuclear Arms Race 
- a group of 100 college students 
and chaplains walking for nuclear 
disarmament - passed through 
Newark .>n Tuesday. 

The group was on the fourth day 
of a nine-day march from 
Philadelphia's Independence Mall 
to the White House in Washington, 
D.C. 

Marchers left Richardson Park 
United Methodist Church early 
Tuesday morning, then made 
their way west on Kirkwood 
Highway to Newark United 
Methodist Church, where they had 
lunch. 

The pilgrimage later moved into 
nearby Cecil County, Md. 

A spokesman for the students 
said they are walking from 
Philadelphia to Washington, D.C. 
as a public expression of their 
commitment to ending the nuclear 
threat that holds their future in 
jeopardy. They are asking the 
leaders of all the nuclear nations 
to reverse the nuclear arms race 
and stop the manufacture of 
weapons of mass destruction. 

The peace pilgrims wil be 
hosted by local churches along 
their route. This is the third year 
that the National Pilgrimage has 
taken place. 

Special events include rallies in 
Philadelphia and Baltimore. A 
unique Festival of Hope in 
Lafayette Park will climax the 
pil~rimage in Washington. A 
Memorial Day ceremony at the 
Vietnam Memorial in Wilmington 
was held to mourn the death 
resulting from war. 

Each of the events will feature a 
live hook-up with the Great Peace 
March, which is a cross country 
walk calling for nuclear disarma
ment. The March, which com
prises several hundred walkers, 
left Los Angeles on March 1. In 
late October it will be passing 
along the same route as the 
pilgrimage before its arrival in 
Washington in early November. 

The spokesman said that during 
the pilgrimage there will be an 
emphasis to inform all along the 
route about Star Wars : its in
herent inability to defend, its 
violation of the ABM treaty and 
militarization of space, its 
economic and human cost. 

Classroom presentations by 
walkers are scheduled for 
students along the route. Petitions 
will be collected from spectators 
in Pennsylvania and Delaware 
and will be presented to Con
gressmen from these states dur
Ing a lobby on May 28. 

CIVIC FILE 

Marrows Ct. 
Community sale 

The residents of Marrows Court 
Apartments will hold a communi
ty sale on Saturday, June 7. 

The sale will last from 10 a .m . to 
4 p.m. and will feature old and 
new household items, clothing for 
children and adults, handmade 
Items, jewelry and handbags. 

Marrows Court is located off 
Marrows Road, across from 
Kimbertop. Rain date for the com
munity sale is Sunday, June 8. 

Flea market 
T~dd Estates -
Newark Oaks 
The Todd Estates-Newark Oaks 
Civic Association will hold a flea 
market on Saturday, June 14 at 
the George V. Kirk Middle School 
on Chestnut Hill Road . 

The flea market will be held 
from 9 a .m . to 4 p.m. There will be 
a refreshment stand and the New 
Castle County crime prevention 
vehicle will be on display. 

Flea market spaces may be 
reserved for $6. For details or· to 
reserve a space, call Darlene 
Hurley at 368-9924 or Laurie 
Toledo at 368-9263. 

SpeclJIIIIn11n Llquliallon•.nd App"lul• o~ Ptrtontl 
Proptrt r. Anllqut , Kui E•tat f! , Eqt~lpmtni , A•to• 

CHECK~ist FREE WJ1H ESTIMATES 

cAuctionms 
fh e Proft'ulun• l ( Ruid ~ntltl& Commerct1l) 

Auctlun SerYIU 

Alhed G . Hl' l l l Licensed' Bonded 
3111 Klld uu11 Olivt" Ne11u rk , 01!1 . 302·834 ·113~ 
N•w• r• . 0 ¥.1 19702 l•nc., P• . 717·627 ·1001 

We keep 

you Posted! 
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Colonial Gardens fire routs 38 
by John McWho~er 

While 38 residents were ousted 
by fire from their Colonial 
Gardens Apartments on Saturday 
morning, most were scheduled to 
return Tuesday afternoon, proper
ty manager Josephine M. Lee said 
Tuesday. 

Soft & Dri 
Anti-Perspirant 

• Spray. 4 ounce 
• So/rd. 2 ounce 
• Roll-On. 1 5 ounce 

All Types . CHOICE 

Hal sa 
Shampoo or 
Conditioner 
15 ounce All Types 
YOUR CHOICE 

Our lll~ulit 1.89 
1.50 

:~tr:n,~b!l, -1.50 
YOUR 00 FIHALCOST• 

Higlt'Energy 
Hair Dryer 
By Conarr 

1250Wotls Mode1 101 
·\ 'iso rteU Color s 

999 
Our Regular 12 99 

Johnson's 
Baby 
Powder 

14 ounce 

166 
Our Regular 2 29 

Wind ex 
Glass 
Cleaner 

32 ouncP Afll!ll 

50¢ 
OFF 

WIT H THIS t;OUPON 

ON ANY 
SHAMPOO or 
CONDITIONER 
With A 7~~~~ ~~~0~tall 01 ..,_ 

Nol GOOd On Sala llems ~ 

Residents of the lightly damag
ed buildings A and B were to 
retum to their homes after stay
Ing the weekend with friends and 
relatives . 

The one-alarm fire, which 
destroyed building C and 
moderately damaged buildin.gs A 

and B with water and smoke, was 
brought under control almost two 
hours after it began Saturday. 

No serious injuries were 
reported according to Newark 
Fire Marshal William M. Doyle, 
but instances of smoke inhalation 
were reported among some of the 
elderly and disabled residents. 

More than 100 fire fighters fr o111 
seven area fire companies 
responded to l!ombat the fire but 
little was salvagable. Newark 
Police Chief William Brierly said 
the fir'e caused between $300,000 
and $500,000 damage to the struc
ture a lone . 

The cause of the fire has not 

Trident 
Vai-U Pak Gum 

6 ounce 
Sugarless. Assorted Flavors 

16 Sticks Per Pack 14 ounce Plus 2 ounce Free 

99¢ 
Our Regular 1.39 

Luden's 
Jelly Candies 
Assorted Flavors 

88¢ 
Our RegJtar 1.29 

~ 

Tic l"ac Mints 
Assorted F!avors 
3 Pack. 0.5 ounce ea. 

2FOR 

99¢ 
r.nr Regu lar 99' ea. 

·l~/88¢ 
Our Regular 69' ea. 

•Cierz 2 
Lubrrcating & Reweniny 
Eye Drops 
0.5 ounce 

•Piiagel 
t---------1 Cleaning Solulion 

For Sott Lenses 
0.65 ounce 

199 
Our Regular 2.69 

been determined but Doyle said 
that it didn 't appear to be of 
suspicious na tur·e . 

People who would like to help 
the affected residents may do so 
by sending don<ttions to the 
Emergency Response Committee 
of Newark at P .O. Box 7559, 
Newark , Del. 19714 . 

I 
I 
I 
I 

• Kracke/ •Mr. Goodbar I 
• Special Dark 
2.2 ounce Bar I 

·~~.J.~~, I 

Thera or Thera 
Plus Vitamins 
130 T abl.; lf 

299 
cor;;,>,\f<~ ru .. ... ·--

.. ~~~~~~~~ ~~:~~:r;~.~~:r:~~n M 

L'Oreal 
Free Hold 
Styling Mousse 
No rmal o r 
Extra Control 
8 ounce w1th 

28eif 
6.38 Value 

Combat 
Ant Control 

- System 

-

Cun t.r im. : 3 Chrld -

Jglrout gBarl r¢" 
Our Regular 1.49 
5uu) , No R11 u.::llec~ ~ 

so~ 
OFF 

WITH T.t:~ (:QUPON 
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NewarkNite 
events set 

Newark Nite, an occasion dur
ing which a portion of Main Street 
will be closed to traffic and turned 
into a pedestrian mall, is fast fill
ing with attractions. 

The event, which will be held 
from 6-9 :30 p .m . Saturday, June 7, 
includes a variety of activities 
from band music to children's pro
grams, according to the sponsors, 
the Newark Business Association 
and the City of Newark. 

Activities will begin at 6 p.m. 
when Olivera's Children's Music 
Time performs near the Christina 
School District administration 
building. Other activities near the 
District offices will be the Dix
ieland Ramblers at 7 p.m. and a 
Jazzerr ise demonstration at 7:30 
p.m. 

Down the street, across from 
Klondike Kate's, a variety of 
bands will perform. The Chris
tiana High School Band will kick 
things off a t 6:30 p.m ., with the 

First State Symphonic Band at 
7:30 p .m. and the Newark Com
munity Band at 8:30p.m. 

All along the street there will be 
wandering clowns, free balloons 
and face painting. 

Highland Heritage has arrang
ed a Scottish bagpipe per
formance, Claire's Bears will 
sponsor a free teddy bear contest 
and Campbell Travel will give 
away a seven-day cruise on the 
" Ocean Princess ." 

Also, many of the specialty 
shops along Main Street have ar
ranged extended evening hours 
and a variety of special promo
tions and features . 

Newarkers are being asked to 
use alternate routes through the 
city that night. Main Street will be 
closed between Academy and 
South College streets, with 
restricted access from South 
Chapel to Academy. 

Oberle bill would 
speed talks 

·ep William /\ . Oberle 
Jr. , l\ .1 cwark, has introduced 
leg islation that would obligate 
public employers to enter into col
I<' ·tive ba rgaining negotiations 

Lilli" .,. I ,.. •nlovPcs in a n ef-
t .. rt to J ·e cuu tract disvutes. 

The legislation is expressly 
designed to cover police and 
firemen, said Oberle, a Scottfield 
resident and House Majority 
Leader. 

Oberle said that police and 
firemen have no organized means 
to resolve contract disputes 
which, in his words, leaves them 
" reliant solely on the goodwill of 
their public employer." 

1\s a result, Oberle said, " It is 
not unusual for contract negotia
tions to drag on for seven. eight or 

nine mouths beca u: e some public 
employers are in no hurry to 
negotiate . That kind of situation is 
demoralizing and unfair to the 
esential public employees who 
um;••lfishly se1·ve us )'ear round ." 

'l n.: Newark o ice Department 
was involved in lengthy negotia
tions with the city government 
last year. 

Oberle's legislation would em
power the Public Employee Rela
tions Board to assist in the 
resolution of contract disputes 
between police and firemen and 
their public employers. The 
PERB presently gets involved 
with contract disputes involving 
teachers and has gained the 
respect of both teachers and their 
employers, he said. 

NEWS FILE 

New service 

Social Security 
Starting Tuesday , June :1, the 

Delaware Social Security office 
will offer residents of the Newark 
area an alternative location dur
ing the summer in which to file ap
plications for retirement, survivor 
or disa bility benefits , a nd for 
Socia I Security carrls. 

Currently, 11 ,300 res idents in the 
Newark are<~ ami 58,000 in New 
Castle County are receiving mon
thly Social Security benefits. 

A Social Security representative 
will be available at the Christiana 
Mall , in the center aisle near the 
food court , the firs t Tuesday of 
each month during June, July and 
August from 10 a .m . to 3 p.m. to 
take applications. 

People applying for benefits 
should bring a birth certificate 
and 1985 W-2 form. Where ap
plicable, a marriage certificate, 
divorce decree or death cer
tificate s hould be brought. 
Disability applicants should also 
bring a list of medical treatment 
sources, addresses and dates of 
treatment. 

Applicants for new Social 
Security cards will need to bring a 
birth certificate, one other form of 

identifications, and proof of citizen
ship if born outside the United 
States. Those applying for a card 
to replace one that had been lost 
or stolen will need identification. 

If you are changing your name 
or beca use of marriage, you 
should bring ~ur marriage cer
tificate as well as some current 
identification. 

DART 

New routes 

DART has added two new sum
mer bus routes to its Newark area 
service, it was announced last 
week. 

The transportation authority 
will add weekday service to and 
from Morgan Bank's new facility 
in Stanton for people working 8:30 
a .m. to 5 p.m., and will provide 
service every 35 minutes on Satur
days to Christiana Mall from 
Newark. 

The new services are expected 
to begin Monday, June 23. 
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A map of downtown Newark shows main centers of ac~vl~}' (A and B) for Newark Nlte on June 7. 
Also shown are parking lots (P), restricted traffic area and that part of Main Street (solid black 
~e) which will be closed to traffic. Arrows denote alternate routes. 

KUHWALD 
CONTACT LENS COMPANY inc. 

Where expertise and affordability combine to provide the 
quality care your eyes deserve . 

Two locations to serve your contact lens needs-

2006 Foulk Road 
Foulk Road Office Plaza 

(302) 475-1000 

1941 Limestone Rd. 
Limestone Medical Center 

(302) 999-7070 
Our decades of experience will provide you 

with the best technology available. 
•Full service contact lens laboratory 
•Complete inventory of soft and gas 

permeable lenses. 
•A complete inventory of contact lens 

solutions at reduced prices. 

10%0 
courtesy discount 

for a new 
pair of lenses 

We specialize in Extended Wear, 
Bifocal lenses, and Astigmatic lenses. 

QUALITY CARE AT AN AfFORDABLE PRICE 
- ------

LANDSCAPE PROJECT PLANNir.:G SEMINAR 
Registration is required in advance. To regis ;er, please call: 

737-6535 
Gildea's Nursery & Landscaping will be holding their .. Hands
On" Landscape Project Planning Seminars on Wednesday, 
June 4th and Wednesday, June 18th. Seminars begin at 6:30 
P.M. and will cover the many aspects of landscape design and 
installation. 
Including: 
• Evaluating your soil conditions 
• Planting design 
• Plant & material selection 
•Installation of planting & materials 
• Mulching, fertilizing & seasonal care 

The cost of the Seminar is $25.00. Your $25.00 Seminar fee 
will be applied to any of your materials purchased at Gildea's 
Nursery and Landscaping. 

HERBAL GARDENING SEMINAR- SATURDAY, MAY 31st, 10 A.M. 
GILDEA'S NURSERY & LANDSCAPING 

Displays 7 Acres of the Finest Nursery Stock Available 
Creative Landscape Design· Residential & Commercial 

•Shade Trees •Ground Covers •Bedding Plants •Evergreens 
•Azaleas •Rhododendrons •Holly •Bonzai •Perennials •Annuals •Roses •Interior Plants 

•A Full Line of Herbicides, Fungicides, & Pesticides • All Varieties of Potting Soil, 
Mulches & Peat Moss •Extensive Selection of 

Rare and Unusual Ornamental Specimen Material 

GILDEA'S NURSERY 
& 

LANDSCAPING 
Hours: 8 a.m. till7 p.m. 7 days a week 

737-6535 
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Democrat Boulden 
joins race in 26th 

by Neil Thomas 

Democrats In southeastern 
Newark's 26th Representative 
District may well be going to the 
polls In September as well as 
November. 

A primary fight Is looming 
because two Democrats - Ken 
Boulden and Robert Hopkins -
have announced that they are can· 
dldates for the legislative seat 
currently held by Republican Rich 
Davis. 

Boulden, 39, a resident of 
Centennial VIllage , said Thursday 
that he Is seeking office because 
It's time the majority of the people 
In this district get the kind of 
representation they have been 
~~~~lng for and have sorely lack· 

He said "a l'epresentatlve Is 
supposed to represent his consti· 
tuents. I'm not confident that In 
our district he (Davis ) does." 

" I suggest," Boulden added 
" that IDavisl wonlrl nrohRhl~ 

NEWS FILE 

AARP 

make one of the finest represen
tatives ... In Brandywine Hun· 
dred." 

The actual constituency In the 
26th District, he said, Is not the up· 
per middle class of Brandywine 
Hundred but senior citizens and 
to a large degree, low-to·mlddl~ 
Income people. 

Boulden believes the 26th 
District Is facing not just one pro· 
blem, but a series of problems 
linked to the fact that It Is growing 
quickly. 

"There Isn't a single Issue. 
There are a large number of 
Issues," he said. "This Is the most 
rapidly growing district In New 
Castle County. Unquestionably 
we're In the heartbeat of what's 
happening now." 

A key Issue Is roads and traffic. 
"If you look at what has been done 
and where It has been done, It Is 
slgnlflcunt to realize that where 
there are the most people Ironical· 
ly Is where the least has happen· 
ed. The current representative 
has done the least where we have 
:he worst Intersections and the 

worst roads," Boulden said. 
Boulden, a morketlng manager 

of a small business In the Chris· 
tiana area, comes by his Interest 
In politics naturally. 

His father, Kenneth W. Boulden 
Sr., served In the state General 
Assembly for more than a decade 
and was Speaker of the House 
when he retired. "I was born a 
Democrat and I grew up In the 
House of Representatives," 
Boulden said. 

He Is also the former executive 
director of the Democratic State 
Committee and has been active In 
national, state and local politics 
for more than 20 years. 

Boulden worked In state and 
county government for 12 years, Is 
a veteran of the U.S. Navy and 
was named the Wilmington Op· 
tlmlst Club's Outstanding Young 
Man of the Year In the mld·1970s. 

Although Boulden filed for office 
May 13, he announced his can· 
dldacy after deadline Tuesday 
May 20. Earlier that day, Hopkin~ 
had announced his candidacy dur· 
lng a press conference at the 
Newark Sheraton. 

~.q,~~.., 
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:;.;~:,~:~,;:~:~~~::: ~~~~~RATURES \,~.:!,~.·;1.) t-~·. 
she participated In a five-day Knit a Cotton Cooler y-r.·~~~ r 
lea dership me eting of the 
American Association of Retired with Yarns from .. . 
Persons . M S ... • 

Shaw curr-ently serves as vice- ornlng tar ·~ i 
chalz·man fol' the AARP's f + _;. 
Delaware State Legislative Com- Ul\.1..\fillUJ..l I. 
mlttee. 11. 

Attendees at the Pittsburg ,1 ~ 1 J 
mootlnu- ull key voluntccrll rrom Mont' ,'~,.A..t'nl,, ,

8
. 

tlvltlcs or the past year and plann· ar the four states- evaluated ac· ! Y c%t 
ed priorities and programs for the 
next year ahead. WEAVING & SPINNING ~· 

Sessions focused on malntalnln close cooperation and com~ H (In the Hannah Chamberlain 
munlcatlon bewteen regional and ~ ouu acrou from the Deer Park) 

national program volunteers, and HOURS: TUES.-SAT. 10·4 453·0774 
broughtvolunteers~ptodate with N,.wr.;;. ~Vl._gg '*' v.,._~',w._~Jf< ·~f, .tll.. ~ V1f.gg Mlr.'>d-"»:J! 
new developments m the Associa- .,..._.,.,..,_ ....... ~ ~-,., -:-w·.,-., ~~· 'r 
tlon's global lnititatives. · ' . 

•Party Trays 
Sit Down 

Bagel & Cream Cheese 
Chicken Salad 
Cole Slaw & Russian Dressing 

lex tral 
Corn Beef 
Corn Beef !Cole Slaw, 

Ru ssia n Dressing) 
Corn Bee f & Pastrami 

Mercury Masterpiece I Double 
Decker Turkey & Pastrami. 
Cole Slaw & Russian Dressing) 

M ooners Beach Fries 
Moon Rocket (Frankfurters & 

Swiss Cheese w/hot Pastrami) 
Pastrami 
Pastrami !Cole Slaw. 

Pluto 's Passion I Hot Corned Beef. 
melted Swiss & Sauerkraut 
Grilled Ryel ' 

Sa !Urn Supreme (Nova Lox, 
Cream Cheese, Tomatoes & Onions) 

Soup !Homemade) 
Tuna Salad 
Turkey 

Jupiters Jumble !Chopped Liver 
& Pas trami, Tomatoes & ·onions) 

Russ ian Dressing) 

BRING THIS AD IN GOOD 
TOWARDS 50' OFF ANY PURCHASE. 

(302) 738-5133 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Off Of Main Street , Across From Klondike Kate's & Happy Harry's 

es may come an go, ut your eyes will 
always be in fashion - Day after day. Forever. 
lmagme, you can wear Extended Wear Contact 
L~nse.s Comfortably for work, sports, 
mghthfe, for practically everything. Best of all, 
you can nap and sleep in them. Just put them 
on, and leave them on- It's easier than wearing 
glasses. 

Extended wear contact lenses now onl $59 oo 
Offer available until June 30, 1986 (with this co~pon only) . 

Mellon 
has soMething 
for you alone. 

A loan. At 14.40%: 
You're doing well , but you're not well 
to-do. Still you think your lifestyle 
should reflect your own good taste. 

We couldn't agree more. 

So whether you 're looking for new 
furniture , a personal computer, or a 
well-earned vacation, come to us. 

You can count on Mellon fo r a competi· 
tive rate , and on a Mellon Banker for 
all the credit advice you need - to be 
sure you make the wisest choice of 
when, how and how mucl to borrow 
now and in the future. 

And when you're in a real hurry, count 
on prompt approvals with Mellon's 
Telephone Loan Service. 

In Delaware: 1-800-323-7105. 

@ 
Mellon Bank 
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A neighbor you can count on 

w.• allr -*8 rduglcal 
~b-811A11rdchlttwn 
~In <Ja.mna rd .. . 

:'~~IIMVI'Y ~ 
'Prol .. elonll lee nol • 

·Annual Percentage Rate, unsecured personal loan . :O. Iellon Bank 1 DE 1 
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SCHOOL FILE 

Honors 
'Jacket bands 

The Newark High School 
Yellowjacket bands have just 
returned from the Festival of 
Music in Virginia Beach, Va ., 
where they won seven awards . 

Out of 27 schools from 11 states 
and Canada, Newark placed first 
three times in their class size . The 
band received a superior rating in 
jazz, concert and parade bands. 

They also received an excellent 
rating and placed third in field 
show, with best woodwinds in field 
show and best twirlers in field 
show. The band also was awarded 
best rifles in parade band. 

Newark received more superior 
ratings than any other school at 
the festival which entered all 
events. 

Drum Majors Roland Buck
ingham and Bruce Finnie receiv
ed the awards for their band in 
front of 4,000 participants in the 
Virginia Beach Pavillion during 
the awards program. 

The band is under the direction 
of Lloyd H. Ross and Beth 
Richardson . 

Glasgow 
CACmeeting 

Does a - variety in choice of 
English courses help or hinder a 
'l!tudent's high school education? 
1That question and others will be 
addressed by five members of the 
'Glasgow High School faculty dur
'tng a meeting of the Glasgow High 
!Citizen Advisory Council on Mon
,llay, June 9. 
1 The meeting will be held at 7:30 
p.m . in Room H-106 of the school, 
!located on Del. 896 south of 
Newark. Any adult in the Glasgow 
High attendance area is welcome 

l ~o attend . 

' I 

::Christiana reunion 
·~ 
.' Christiana High School's Class 
:;of 1966 will h.old a 20-year reunion 
ton Saturday, July 19 at the :I Newark Sheraton Inn. If you have 
1 not been contacted, please call 

1• Susan Stork Taylor at 475-4810 or 
Ginger Butters Morley at 762-4965. 

The NewArk Post 

SCHOOLS 

Students at Jennie Smith Elementary School learn how to "Just Say No." Jared Deal (not 
shown) was the winner of a poster contest in the school's drug and alcohol awareness oro
gram. 

Just Say No 
Jennie Smith students join nationwide campaign 

Carrying posters and chanting 
slogans concerning the dangers of 
drugs and alcohol, third graders 
from the Jennie Smith Elemen
tary School paraded across their 
campus last Thursday, their 
cheerful voices celebrating the 
right to " Just Say No." 

The students, unable to attend a 
celebration at Rodney Square in 
Wilmington which was held in 
cooperation with the national Just 
Say No' campaign against drugs 
and alcohol, decided to stage their 
own demonstration. 

"The Just Say No clubs have 
come a bout through the work of 
Mrs. Reagan and we just recently 
found out about the nationwide 
walkathon," said third grade 
teacher Karen Knight, who is 
responsible for the program at 
Smith. " We couldn't go to Rodney 
Square so we felt we would do our 

part down here ." 
The studetns' around campus 

capped a week-long program 
which emphasized the dangers of 
drugs and alcohol and introduced 
many ways for the children to 
refuse dangerous substances . 

" We just wanted to give the kids 
a good background and tell them 
that they do have a choice," said 
Knight . " They can say no and no 
one will be against them if they do. 
It 's their decision." 

The week-long presentation, 
which stressed early prevention, 
proved successful as students 
chanted various anti-drug and 
alcohol slogans along the parade 
route - unaided by teacher sug
gestions. 

" I learned that drugs are bad 
for your body and you shouldn't 
take them even if your friends say 
you should," said Genny Ritchie . 
"The parade was a Jot of fun and I 

like helping people know that 
vou're not supposed o do drugs." 

· " I would try to be brave and say 
no," said Amy Smolka. " Today 
was fun mostly because my 
teachers were there and I learned 
how to handle myself when so
meone offers me drugs.'' 

The key to the Just Say No pro
gram is early prevention. 
Statistics show that children are 
experimenting with drugs and 
alcohol as early as 11 years old. 
After a week of education, the 
third graders at Smith Elemen
tary School will be prepared when 
the situation occurs. 

"Hopefully, if they learn early 
enough then they won't do it," said 
Knight. 

For more information on Just 
Say No, concerned parents should 
contact The Resource Center at 
the YMCA at 571~975 . 

SUMMER FUN 
is for you 

let 

at 

83•/2 S. Chapel Street 

llay211,1W 

GIVE YOU A GOOD BASE TAN 
and a 

PERM or a Summer Haircut 
Call368·4743 

MENTION THIS AD FOR OUR 
SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES 

Schumacher's Outlet Store 

* 4 DAYS ONLY! 
Schumacher & Waverly Discontinued 

& Seconds at Discount Prices 

Save An Additional: 
20·50% Off Selected Fabrics 
20·40% Off Carpets 
50% Off Wallpaper 
20·40% Off Bedspreads 
20% Off Selected pillows 

AI/ Trimmings 51.00 Yard 

STORE HOURS: WED., THURS., FRI. 
10 A.M.· 4 P.M. 

SAT.10 A.M. -5 P.M. 
(302) 454-1497 

* WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY. FRIDAY, & SATURDAY 
N_ 

OLD BALTIMORE PIKE 

Directions: From 1-95 take Rt. 896 North ex
it - turn right at first signal light past 
Howard Johnson, turn right at the yield 
sign onto Old Cooch's Bridge Rd. Take the 
second left which will bring you into the 
Schumacher Warehouse parking lot, 

1325 Old Cooch's Bridge Rd., Newark, Delaware 
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Bodyim,age 

City offers 
kids camps 

7a 

With the addition of a new camp . . 
for 13-14 year olds the Newark begm at 9 a.m. at the Unv1ersity of 
Department of Parks and Recrea- Delaware's outdoor pool, and end ' 
tion now has summer camping op- at 3 p.m . at the Rittenhouse Park. ! 
portunities for youths 4~. Th~ new camp for 13-14 year · 

"Basically, there is something olds IS ca~led the Outsiders pro- ' 
for everyone now," says Sheree gram. It fills the gap between the 
Dawes Emerson of the Depart- 12-year-old campers and the 15-16 
ment. year ~ld camp counselors, Emer- : 

The Department starts sonsa1~. . . 
youngsters in its half-day Hobbit Outsiders wlll meet at Rit- ' 
Camp at Rittenhouse Park. The tenhouse Park in two sessions, June_ 
Hobbit program is open to boys 23-July 3 and July 7-18. The costs ' 
and girls ages 4~, and meets June range from $81-$10~ . 
23-Aug. 15. The program mcludes canoe~ 

Children learn a variety of out- trips at Lums Pond and Trap Pond" 
door skills as Emerson said the ~tate ~arks, two overnight camp-

1 

program is " nature oriented." mg .trips,. tubing on the Bran-
For older children those 6-12 dywme r1ver, guest speakers,1 

the Department off~rs its Rit: ~amp skills. hiking and swimm-1 

tenhouse Day Camp. mg. . J 

Campers will be involved in a To get an Idea what programs 
variety of activities, including ar- and facilities the Department of-

1 

chery, canoeing, camp skills fers, an open camp day will bel 
crafts, outdoor cooking hiking' held 1-3 p.m . Sunday, June 15. 
nature study and swimmi~g. ' For details on summer camping 

The camp will open June 23 and opportunities, call the Depart-
1 

end Aug. 15, with four sessions ment at 366-7060. 
(June 23-July 3, July 7-17, July 21- Also, the Department is seeking; 
Aug.1 and Aug. 4-15). The cost per coun~elo~s for the Hobbit camp. 
session, depending on whether or Applic~t10ns are available at its '· 
not the child is a city resident or off~ce. m the Newark Municipal
needs bus service, is $58-$85. Bul~ding, 220 Elkton Rd., or by} 

The Rittenhouse Camp day will callmg Emerson at 366-7060. 

E-Z VAC 
YWCA w9rkshop to help women cop~_~ith feelings 

VACUUM CLEANER SALES & SERVICE 
PANASON IC-M 0 DEL#6220 

by Neil Thomas 

Sleek and sexy, they stare at 
you from every possible angle -
from tall billboards, from the 
pages of magazines, even from 
the sides of buses. 

" Women's bodies," says Dr. 
Michele Sullivan of Wilmington, 
"are used to sell everything from 
liquor and cars to construction 
equipment." 

"With the incredible focus on 
this message," she adds, "many 
more people are attempting to 
look like something they just can't 
become." 

The end result, Sullivan says, is 
that "many, many women feel 
awful about their bodies. " 

And such feelings can have a 
tremendous negative impact on 
the quality of an individual's life. 
"If a woman doesn 't feel good 
about her body, " Sulli an says, 
"she may develop incredibly low 
self-esteem , low self-confidence 
and feel that she can't do anything 
if she can't control the way she 
looks." 

The feelings can also cause 
women to feel insecure with men 
and to feel that they are in com
petition with other women. 

Because of the tremendous role 

looks play in women's lives, 
Sullivan and associate Annie 
Lomax have developed a body im
age workshop which will be of
fered Saturday, June 14 at the 
Newark Center YWCA, 318 S. Col
lege Ave. 

The workshop will meet 9 a.m. 
to noon and 1-4 p.m . The cost is $30 
for YWCA members and $38 for 
non-members. Preregistration is 
required, and can be completed by 
calling the YWCA at 368-9173. 
Maximum class size is 25. 

"Basically," says Sullivan, "the 
workshop is designed to help 
women increase acceptance of the 
bodies." Its t!lree main goals are: 

• To increase awareness of the 
sources of negative self-images. 

• To reduce self-criticism and 
self-loathing regarding one's ap
pearance. 

• To increase comfort and 
satisfaction with' one's body from 
the inside out. 

" We hope to help people to get in 
touch with their feelings about 
themselves and help them deal 
with those feelings," Sullivan 
says. " We hope to heighten 
awareness of the ways in which 
they feel bad about themselves 
and provide ways in which they 
can begin to feel better about 
themselves." 

Sullivan says the workshop will 

DISCOUNT LIQUORS 
731-5991 

Peddler's Village, Christiana, DE 
'h block north of the Christiana Fire Station 

24-12 oz. cans. Riunite 
699 750 ML 

All Flavors 

269 
1.75 

LITER LOOSE MICHELOB 

1tils 
CANS 

1079 
COLD 

+•• 12 PACK LOOSE CANS 

325 979 

We Will MEET Or BEA T.Any 
Price Currently Advertised 
Compare Our EVERY DAY LOW CASH PRICES to the 

so-called Warehouse Prices 

~ * . 
Subietttothe~wsofthestateof D ela ware 

No limit - While Supplies Last 

not likely change feelings over
night but will provide women the 
basis for altering their self
conce~ts. 

· "The reality is that changing , 
body image is realy tough to do," 
she says. " Changing attitudes 
really takes a while." 

in its 
CLASS!!! 3 
speed,33 
h, cord, 
"Jet flow", 

I 
.J\ 

ONLY 

14 inch metal 
agitator, Full 
bag alarm, 
Rug & floor 
selector, 720 
watt motor, 

737-4822 BROOKSIDE 
SHOPPING CENTER 

Fisher-Price 
PUFFALUMPS 
Adorable collection 
of six baby animals, 
each with their own 
special look. An 
irresistible companion, )IJ~-~f#lw~if';,~ 
for all ages. 

Playskool 
KID SISTER 

m 
Hasbro 
Gl JOE DREADNOK 
THUNDER MACHINE 
Jet powered 4·wheef drtve 
land vehicle changes color 
when exposed to sunlight ! 
With dnver Thrasher. morel 

98_7 

A little girl 's true friend ! Soft 
and cuddly, but rough and 
tumble , too! Ages 3-up. 

2487 
2297 

ll~t~rt•·a~: • .r•~~~~l lgy;jc;HT 

Apple Street 
DON'T TALK TO 
STRANGERS GAME 
Game of personal sa fely and 
saying " no" to strangers! 
Ages 4·up 

987 

GOODEN 
PITCHING 
MACHINE 
Pitches ball 

20ft. at 

u~~sh:i9.~:. 
batteries. (not 
included) 

2787 

There's a TO~S '···us® near you! 

• CHRISTIANA 
10 Geoffrey DrJChurchmans Rd. & Rt. 7 (Acrosstrom chrtsuene M•ll> 

MONDAY· SATURDAY PM· NOAV 11:00 AM. 6: 

CHARGEm 
VISA • MASTER CARD 
AMERICAN EXPRESS 
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If you're being 
offered the BlueMax 

Get the facts 
from the people who 

coverage from the 
most trusted and 

experienced name in 
health care benefits -

Blue Cross Blue Shield. 

choices from Blue Cross 
Blue Shield of Delaware, 
you have a new opportunity 
to select from many different 
health benefit programs. 

BlueMax offers you: 

• wide choices of benefits 
designed to meet your needs 
. . . including two HMOs. 

• convenience because 
nobody wants to hassle with 
complicated claim forms or 
red tape. 

wrote the book. 
• economy by lowering 
your out-of-pocket cost, and 
in some cases, lowering your 
premium costs. 

• flexibility so you can 
change from one BlueMax 
choice to another without 
changing health coverage 
companies. 

• added confidence by 
getting your health care 

With BlueMax choices 
you get the added benefit of 
personal selection so that 
you can be sure to get the 
coverage you want. See the 
chart on the next page for . 
a comparison of benefits. 
Then choose the BlueMax 
coverage that's right for you. 

Make the 1ueMax choice 
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Compare the BlueMax benefits:~~:::::::=r ===::-::::..~ __ : 

~WhereTo m Get Care 

Preventive 
Health 
Care 

~Hospital 
~Services 

. Lab, X-Ray 
& Diagnostic 
Services 

~Maternity 
UCare 

Home 
Health 
Care 
Services 

--llllillll-~ Educational 
Programs 

~Claims 

The HMO of Delaware* 
As an HMO member, you 

choose a primary care team 
(phY.Sidan, nurse practitioner and 
meCiical assistant) who mana~ aU 
ygur care. This team is backea by 
aJlied health professionals who help 
keep you healthy. Routine services 
for a varietv of health-related needs, 
including obstetrics and pediatrics, 
are provided at one of two health 
care centers. When necessary, 
members are referred for . 
hospitalization and spedalist care. 

~~\) 
ON~ (or$2 C co-pay depending 

on coverage) 

~~\) 
co~ 

~\)~~\) 
ON~ (or$2 

C co-pay depending 
on coverage) 

C~~~ on coverage) 

~~~\) 
co~~ 

~~~\) 
ON~ (or$2 C co-pay depending 

on coverage) 

~\)~~\) 
co~~ 

~\)~~\) 
co 'I€ 

~~o¢' 
\'~~ 

efits you from 

Total Health Plus* 
As a Total Health Plus 

member, you select your own 
doctor from among the partidpating 
Total Health Plus ph~etans 
Practicing throughout Delaware. 
Members enjoy the convenience of 
visiting Q_hys1cians in their own 
offices. This Primary Care Physician 
manages aU your health care, 
providing access to diagnostic 
testing, t'lospitals and referrals to 
~cialists within the Total Health 
Plus network. 

$5 per visit 

$3 co-pay 

$5 co-pay 

Blue Cross 
Blue Shield 
of Delaware 

Traditional 
Comprehensive 100/ 
Extended Benefits* 

With traditional coverage, you 
manage your own health care. 
You choose your own physicians, 
including specialists. And, you can 
select the x-ray, laboratory and 
pharmacy facilities appropriate for 
your health needs. 

Not Covered 

You pay deductible. 
Blue Cross Blue Shield 

pays 80% of allowable charges. 

You Pay Deductible 
Blue Cross Blue Shield 

pays 80% of allowable charges, 

Not Available 

Some Paperwork May Be 
Required. 

*You may be covered under a different plan. This 
Is not a contract Individual contract tenns govern 
the availablllty and provision of benefits. 

9a 
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COMMUNITY 

Greek Festival 
Gifts For Your "BEARY" Favorite 

Annual event to tout culture, cuisine of the Old Country 
•Teddy Bears 
•Mugs •Bowls 
•Placemats 

by Joh~ McWhorter 

As summer nears, so too does 
the season of summer celebra
tions. Once again, the Greek 
Festival will kick-off the season 
with fun and games for the whole 
family June 4-7 . 

This year, however, the 
Festival 's increasing popularity 
has resulted in the expansion to 

both the north and south grounds 
of the Holy Trinity Greek Or
thodox Church, organizer Michael 
Klezaras said. 

The result, Klezaras said, is to 
increase the entertainment and to 
further the Church's goal of in
creased awareness of the area's 
Greek culture. 

"We want the festival to be part 
of a total community outreach 
program," Klezaras said of the 
annual event. "It's kind of the old 
melting pot situation and we want 

to show how we fit in." 
One of the main avenues of 

displaying that culture, Klezaras 
said, will be through the sale of food 
unique to Greek culture. There 
will be dishes such as mousaka, a 
sort of eggplant and ground beef 
" lasagna," and baklava, a light 
flaky, pastry, along with many 
other dishes. 

All the food will be made on the 
church premises and lunch will be 
served daily. Also, there will be 
different dinner specials such as 

baked chicken with orzo, roast leg 
of lamb and fish plaki served 
nightly. 

For the children, there will be 
shows presented every night at 6 
p.m. and for the adults, there will 
be traditional dance music . 

Admission to the event is free 
and open to all between 11:30 a.m. 
and 11 p.m. The church grounds 
are ·located at 8th and Broom 
streets in Wilmington, and the 
festival will run from June 4-7. 

• Books • Cards 

mr. bear, inc. 
2642 Kirkwood Hwy., Meadowood II (rear) 

Newark, Delaware • 368·BEAR 

W&W plans 'Great Train Robbery' OUCH! 
Suffering From 

Credit Problems? 
The Wilmington & Western 

Railroad will have its second 
series of Great American Train 
Robberies on Sunday, June 1. 

Passengers on all four trips will 
be passive participants in a 
recreation of similar happenings 
durin g th e early days of 
railroading. Trains depart at 
noon, I p.m., 2:30 p.m. and 3:45 
p.m. from the railroad's Green
bank Stalin Complex just north of 
the intersection of Del. 2 and 41 at 
Prices Corner. 

Fares are $4 for ad ults and $2 
for children 2-12. Children under 2 

4-H 

Annual fair 

The annual New Castle County 
4-H Fair will be held Saturday, 
May 31 at Wilmington High 
School, DuPont and Lancaster 

., avenues. 
The fair will begin at 10:30 a.m. 

and last until 2:30 p.m . It is free 
and open to the public. 

Special events include a petting 
zoo, fashion show, dog show, pet 
show and bike rodeo. There will 
also be a variety of field games, 
including a sack race and a ring 
toss. 

AAUW 
Book donation;:. 

ride free . 
The western railroads were 

beset by armed bandits , 
marauding Indians and 
stampeding buffalo herds, with so 
many accounts and incidents 
recorded that they evolved into 
myth and folklore giving a vivid 
tone and color to the dry historical 
facts that chronicle our nation's 
confrontation with the frontier . 

The Wilmington & Western 
Railroad's Great American Train 
Robbery series is a composite 
recreation of such incidents. It is 
produced and directed by Ray-

COMMUNITY fiLE 

Story hour 

mond Harrington Jr. , a volunteer 
member of Historic Red Clay 
Valley Inc., which owns and 
operates the railroad. 

His volunteer band of 
desparados, Indians, sheriffs, 
marshals and deputies put on a 
show that will be long 
remembered by passengers on 
board the trains. 

" It's good family entertainment 
that has all the kids young and old 
alike, on the edge of their seats," 
said Harrington. 

He went on to say that the 
message is that "crime doesn 't 

Classes 
Chinese cooking 

Newark Free Library 

The filmstrips "The Man Who 
Didn't Wash His Dishes," " Cor
duroy" and " Curious George" will 
be shown during the Newark Free 
Library's preschool story hour on 
Tuesday, June 3. 

Preschool story hour is held 
every Tuesday at 10 :30 a.m., 2 
p.m. and 7 p.m . It is open to 
children ages 3-'h to 5. 

For more information about 
preschool story hour , visit 
Newark Free Library at 750 
Library Ave . or call731-7550. 

NEC 
Working moms & kids 

Chinese gourmet cooking 
classes will be offered during June 
at. the Chinese-American Com
munity Center in Hockessin. 

Instructors Suh-June Wu and 
Ruth Liu will teach participants to 
make a variety of dishes, in
cluding almond chicken, dated 
moon cake and five-color shrimp, 
during classes June 5, 12, 19 and 
26. 

The fee for the four-date course 
is $36. For information, call Ruth 
Liu at 239-4959 or the Chinese
american Community Center at 
239~432; 

Teen Ranch 
Western Branch Y 

pay," and the "gold" does get 
through on each of the four train 
trips. 

Have You Been Denied ... 
Credit Cards, Apartment Rentals, Auto Loans? The Great American Train Rob

bery series will be held on the first 
Sunday of each month May CREDIT RITE CAN HELP YOU! 
through September. • Correct Bad Credit Rating • Reinstate Your Good Name 

For more information on the Sun- • Assist You In Obtaining Credit Cards 
day regular trips, special trips, 
group chartets, caboose parties or c red I. t -R I. te 
membership, write or call HRCV 
Inc., P .O. Box 5787, Wilmington, of Delaware 
Del. 19808, telephone 998-1930. Suite No. 2, Meadowood II Shopping Center 

For reservations on special 2644 Kirkwood Hwy. (302)454-7188 
trips call999-9008. '--------..;..---------------......1 
~··································~ * • : i [fi=I~III Model234 ! 
!PoWERFUL ! * DIESEL ._ 
:TRACTOR ._ 
* .. * .. * .. * .. * .. * .. * .. * .. .. .. .. .. 

The Newark bra nch of the 
American Association of Universi
ty Women accepts donations all 
year for the annual used book sale 
held in early March. 

A program on " Working 
Mothers and Their Children" will 
be held at 7 p.m. Wednesday, May 
28 at the Newark Emergency 
Center, 324 E . Main St. 

.@~[!:,~£~ : 
The Western YMCA, 2600 r:EQUIPMENT col ~ 

~~r~i~~o~ T~~:~~~~hN~;~~\h:~ :ao2-737-34aa U a 301-398-4343:; 
In addition to books, the sale ac

cepts records, gam es, maps, 
puzzles , posters, and magazines of 
special interest. For more in
format ion and to arrange pick-up, 
call 731-4647 or 731-4039. 

Mary Stokes will be the feature 
speaker. Topics will include : 
spending time with your child ; 
what to do with your child, and be
ing able to recognize the teachable 
moment with your child. 

~~~~er for boys and girls ages 12 * ~ 
1 

1752 Appleton Road,.Eikton, Maryland 21921 ~ ._ 
The camp includes horticultural * ~ "WHER~ SERVICE AFTER THE SAL_E IS JUST AS IMP()RTANT AS THE SALE" ~ .. 

proje~ts, river _tubing, primit!ve ~****************-**~·****'!£..)(..)(..)(...)/..¥¥¥.¥..¥.¥ 
overmght campmg, an equestrtan -

This annual sale benefits the 
Educational Foundation Program 
of the America n Associa tion of 
Universtty Women. 

The program, sponsored by the 
Parent Early Education Center 
and Newark Emergency Center, 
is free and open to the public . For 
reservations, call 738-4300. 

clinic, field trip and much more . 
Free transportation is provided to 
and from theY. 

Registration is on a first come, 
first served basis. For informa
tion, call the YMCA at 453-1483. 

Storewide 
FURNITURE CLEARANCE 

1 
RemodelingSale 

Leave it to BARCALOUNGER to design 
the plushest reclining chair ever -

anditrockstoo!Haveitatour 
very special Father's Day Savings! 

Not exactly as shown . 
Limited quantities . 

Reg . $450.00 

Now 

' j 
•1 301) 398-6200 • Rt. 401 mi. below MD/DE line, Elkton, MD • ALWAYS FREE DELIVERY & SET UP 

•WSFS, MC, VISA or JODLBAUER'S REVOLVING CHARGE •Deelgn Service Avelleble 
• Hra .: Mon., Thure. & Fri . 10·9; Tu81., Wad . & Sat. 10-1; Sun. 12-6 

Watch for Universal 
Video's SPECIAL 

T -Shirt Nights Every 
Mon. in June & July, 

Rent 1 movie, get 1 
FREE when wearing 

T-Shirt, 

111wanymy 
U V 11T"- Shirt~~ 

Receive a FREET-SHIRT 
by redeeming 20 coupons 

during our May Coupon Month 
Redeem 10 coupons for a 

FREE Movie Rental! Receive a FREE 
Coupon with each movie rental. 

IT -Shirt cen eleo ba p~cheaed for only $4.911 

ggc Movies Tuesdays 
only I 
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Calendar 
Senior Center 

The Newa1·k Senior Center, 
located a t 300 E. Ma in St. , ha 
scheduled the fo llowing activities: 

Friday, May 30 
9 /UTI., bowling, Blue Hen 

La nes 
9:30a .m ., shopping. 
10 a.m., Signing Group . 
noon, Wildwood tr ip I aves . 
1 p.m., Newark Senior P layers 

rehea rsa l. 
Monday,June2 
10 a .m ., knitt ing instruction. 
10 a .m ., crochet ing instruction . 
12:30 p .m ., Monday Movie 

Matinee. 
!2:45p.m ., bridge. 
Tuesday, June 3 
9 a .m., bowling, Blue Hen 

Lanes. 
10 a.m ., enjoyment br idge. 
!O a .m ., Bible study. 
12:30 p .m ., Tuesday After 

Lunch. 
12 :30 p.m ., 500. 
Wednesday, June 4 
9 a.m., chess. 
10 a .m ., a r t class. 
10 a. m ., needlepoint. 
12:30 p.m ., pinochle. 
12:45 p.m ., bingo, VFW Aux-

ilia ry . 
Thursday, June 5 
9 a .m., ceramics. 
10 a .m., discussion. 
10 a.m ., chora l group. 
12:30 p.m. , duplicate bridge . 
I :30 p.m ., Scrabble. 
1:30 p.m ., dancing. 
Friday, June 6 
9 a .m ., bowling, Blue Hen 

Lanes. 
9:30 a .m ., shopping. 
10 a .m ., Signing Group. 
I p.m ., Newark Senior Players 

rehearsa l. 

Now 2 Convenient Locations/ 
101 Main St., North East, MD 

is now open for business 
Hours: Mon .-Fri. 8:30 a .m.-5:30p.m.; Sat. 8 a.ll).-5:30 p.m.; Sun. h.m.-2 p.m. 

SATURDAY SPECIALS/ 
Bay Country Classics -

Butterscotch, Strawberry & Rhubarb Pies 
Rt. 40 

North East, MD 
Mon.· Thurs . 1:30 a. m .-7 p.m . 

Fri . & Sat . 7 a .m .-1 p.m . 
Sun . 7:30a.m .-7p .m . 287-8150 

Even little toothaches hurt a lot 
Children need regular dental check-ups. 

Dr. Howard Schapiro 
138 Cathedral St . Pediatric Dentistry Elkton, MD 

(Behind P.O.) 311-1230 

Women's 
first quality 
famous brand 

j 

Newark hosted the states 
largest aerobics class on 
Saturday, May 17. Hun
dreds of enthusiasts en
joyed an outing at the 
University of Delaware 
Fieldhouse. The event, 
which lasted from 9:30 
a.m. to 3 p.m., featured 
some of Delaware's top 
aerobics instructors as 
well as music and fun. 

& 
·gnername 

. shoes ... 

Resi den ti al • Co mme rci al 
Carpet • C. ra mie • Ha rdwood Floors • Vin yl 

CARP T GALLERY INC. 
9 Elk ton Comme rcial Pla za 

S. Bridge St ., Elkton , MD 
(301) 392 ·3930 

Ins tallat ion A va i lable • Free Estim ate s 
Su san Contler -VISA ' 

SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING SPECIALIST! 
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 

7DAYSAWEEK 

SEWER ROOTS MY SPECIALTY 

MARTY'S DRAIN CLEANING SERVICE 

100l RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 
70 ROOF DRAINS - FLOOR DRAINS 

OFF OUTSIDE DRAINS - KITCHEN SINKS 

328-3499 
Martin H. D~lben -107 Lea Road 

Order Ice Cream Graduation Cakes Now! 

Ice Cream 
Made 

On 
Premises 

Daily 

Gourmet 
Ice 

Cream 

Tn.e tU:etU ~ ... 
ICE CREAM 

FACTORY 
Ice Cream Perlor & Res1aure.nt 

At . 40, Elkton, MD •11011311·4e1e 
Y, mi. le11 of At. 213 • 1.7 mi. from DE Line 

•Soft Serve lea Cream 
•lea Cream Cakes 
•Deli Sandwiches 

Open 11 A.M. 
Closed Mon. 

May 29t~ lOam. 

New Styles Arriving Weekly . 

Castle Mall 
Chestnut Hill & Chapel Rd., Newark 

The most current and 
exciting styles 

many genuine leather 
I mill 
capezio 

s~ 
none higher CRIS'tfr:xl 
· · eve!Y.dayJ VlbrdTIOns 

cttARliNf 
~ 
PONt' 

~ 
adidas 
KangaAOOS' 

PUmA. 
many others 
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;Events 
: ParK & Rec 

The Newark Department of 
Parks and Recreation has 
cheduled the following activities 
nd courses. For details, call the 

1 ' t' partment at 366-7060 or vi~i~ its 
,, ice in the Newark Mumcrpal 
~ou ilding, 220 Elkton Rd . 

t \l tivities 
• Sununer activity registration 

w1ll begin Monday, June 2 for city 
1 •1dents and Wednesday, June 4 
lur non-residents. 

• Second annual flea market 
will be held from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m . 
Saturday, June 7 at the George 
Wilson Community Center Park 
on New London Road. Rain date 
for the event is Saturday, June 14. 
Flea market space rental fee is $4 
for city residents and $5 for non
' 's idenls. 

A dog show will be held in con
junction with the flea market. 
Youths ages 6-16 are invited to br
ing theit· dogs to be judged for 
prizes in the following categories: 
bc:;t looking, funniest looking, best 
lnck, best costume and best 
liE'haved . The dog show fee is $2 
f ut· city residents and $4 for non
' ·sidents. 

Co-sponsoring the events are 
Shop Rite supermarket of 
Chestnut Hill Plaza and Dollar 
Discount of College Square. 

For details on the events, call 
366-7069 or 366-7060. 

Courses 
• Youth- ballet courses will be 

offered June 21-Aug. 2, with 
registra tion June 2 for city 
residents and June 4 for non
residents. 

boat fees ($5 per hour, or $2.50 per 
hour for a shared boat). 

• Belgium waffie class .. will 
meet from 7-9:30 p.m. Thursday, 
June 26 in the Newark Senior 
Center on Main Street. Registra
tion will open June 2. Students will 

• Picnic kits 11re a~ailable te . 
area residents from the Depart
ment. The fee is $5 ' for city' 
r·esidents and UO . for n·on
residents. A deposit is required .• 

• Circus trip scheduled for' 
Thursday, June 5 still has a few 
seats available. Participants will 
see the Ringling Brothers and 
Barnum and Bailey Circus at the 
Spectrum in Philadelphia. The fee 
is $11.50 and departure is at 6 p.m. 

Picnic 

Our Lady of Grace 

Our Lady of Grace Home for 
Children, located at 487 Chestnut 
Hill Rd ., will hold its 32nd annual 
picnic from noon to 7 p .m. Sunday, 
June 1. 

There will be homemade food, 
drinks, music, dancing, booths, 
bingo, a flea market and rides for 
the children. 

The event is free and open to the 
public. 

Day Camp 

Girls club 

The Girls Club of Delaware's 
Newark branch has announced 
that it is accepting registration for 
its 1986 summer day camp pro
gram. 

Day camp is open to boys and 
girls ages 6-12. Activities include 
games, crafts, swimming lessons, 
trips and special events. 

The 10-week program runs daily 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m ., with ex
tended day care hours for working 
parents . For d~tails and registr·a
tion forms, call368-2174 . 

Youth Ballet I, for students 5-8 
years of age, will meet from 10 :45 
- 11 :45 a.m. Saturdays in the 
George Wilson Community Center 
on New London Road. Students 
will learn five fundamental foot 
and arm positions, demi plie, 
arabesques , ballet point and glide 
while strengthening muscles and 
learning balance and grace. The 
fee is $9 for city residents and $11 Pap e. r 
for non-residents . 

Youth Balletll, also for students ---=-----------
5-8 years of age, will meet noon to Glasgow Lions 
I p.m. Saturdays in the George 
Wilson Community Center on New 
London Road. Students will learn 
some new movements, including 
pas de basque, changement, de 
pieds and croise, while continuing 
to strengthen muscles and develop 
balance and grace. The fee is $9 
fo r city residents and $11 for non
residents . 

The Glasgow Lions Club will 
hold its monthly paper collection 
from 9 a.m. to noon Saturday, 
May 31 in the parking lot of the 
Delaware Trust Co.'s Glasgow 
branch. The branch is located on 
Del. 896, just south of U.S. 40. 

Ju•n:s~g ~~~=·~i~~~dof~e~~~ Y 0 U th 
Park off Del. 896 . Registration is 
now being accepted . 

The courses will provide in- Volunteers needed 
> ruction in basic water safety and 
uegi nning sailing skills . Fourteen-
foot boats will be used , with Sun- the Volunteer Clearinghouse of 
fis h and F .J . 's among them . New Castle County is recruitng 

Students will learn the parts of the 
lJoa t, how it interacts with water, 
wind and trim indicators, luffing, 

area youths to participate in Its 
youth volunteer opportunities pro-
gram. . 

More than 40 non-profit human 
~tervice agencies need youth 
volunteers for summer positions 
and ontoing assignments. For 
details, ~11575~152 . 

Meeting 

Business Women 
I 

The Brandywine Business and 
Professional Women's Club will 
hold its regular monthly meeting 
on Wednesday, June 4, at the 
Greenery Too's Rockford Room, 
Greenville. 

The program will consist of the 
installation of officers and a 
discussion of the by-laws. Non
members are encouraged to at
tend . 

For further information or 
reservations, call Anna White at 
571-3160 between 8:30 a.m. and 4 
p.m. 

YWCA 

Summer camp 

The Newark Center YWCA is 
now accepting registration for its 
summer day care camp. 

Th e camp will operate 
weekdays from 7 a .m . to 6 p.m . 
beginning Monday, June 16 and 
ending Friday, Aug. 22. 

Fees vary according to age 
group . Full and partial scholar
ships are available. 

Junior Camp, held at the 
Newark Center YWCA on South 
College Avenue, is open to 
children ages 4-8 . Adventure 
Camp, for youths 9-12, is held at 
Lums Pond State Park, while Ex
plorer Camp, for youths 1:!-15, is 
held at the Newark Center YWCA . 

For a free brochure on camp ac
tivitie:.. or for additional informa
tion , ca ll Hob Tietze a t :!68-9173. 

Polish Day 

Fort Delaware 

The Capt. Stanislaus 
Mlotkowski Memorial Brigade 
Society, a Civil War reenactment 
unit, will hold its 26th annual 
Polish Day at Fort Delaware on 
Sunday, June 8. 

This year's theme is the start of 
the Civil War. Fort Delaware is 
located on Pea Patch Island in the 1 
Delaware River. Boat transporta
tion to the fort is available from 
Delaware City . 

stalling, helming, tacking vs. gyb
ing, knot tying, capsizing and sail
ing in low and high wind condi
tions. Advanced sailing skills in
clude trapezing and roll tacking. 

Students will get instruction in 
boat ownership, racing rules , tac
tics and reading wind shifts. 

Qarr 
~amity 
<Deniistry 

123 W. High St. 
Elkton, MD 

398-2131 Class I for youths 10-16 years of 
age wili meet 9-11 a.m. Saturdays, 
with class time the first hour and 
sailing time the second hour. The 
fee is $15 for city residents and $17 
{or non-resident. 

Class II for adults and youths 17 
and older will sail noon-3 p.m ., 
with class time to be announced at 
a later date. The fee is $26 for city 
re s idents and $28 for non
residents. 

Students will be responsible for 

Days, Evenings, Saturdays 
Appointments Available 

Brian H. Carr, D.D.S. Dennis P. Carr, D.D.S. 
Joanne E. Carr, D.D.S. 

the state park entrance fee and for _ _ _ 

)t*********••········· ............. " ........... ~; 
~~.built with Pride IN AMERICA! ~ 
* iC 

~~ Ill ~ ~ 
~ CuhCnclet: Model1110 ~s-..,-t,. ~ 
i( One 1hugh 'frm1or 11

1 
~ iC 

-tc /C Vt.. -tc -tc •11H.P .w ast rl +· 
iC Model1110 iron bore -tc 
-tc •B&S Engine -tc 
~ •Solid State ~ 
-tc Ignition -tc 
-tc •Hydrostatic drive -tc 
1~ •44" Mower Deck -tc 

Meeting 

Aquarium society 

The Diamond State Aquarium 
Society will meet fl'om 7:30 p.m. 
to 9:30p.m. Monday, June 2 in the 
Community Room of Christiana 
Mall. 

There will be a plant sale and a 
jar show of killies and marine fish . 

YMCA 

Day camp 

A Lil Explorers Day Camp will 
be held at the Western Branch 
YMCA, 2600 Kirkwood Highway, 
Newark, this summer. 

The camp is for children ages 3 
to 5 and consists of a morning ses
sion which features swimming 
and an afternoon session which 
features gymnastics. Nature ex
ploration, songs, cookouts, games, 
crafts, and field trips are also in
cluded in the program. 

Registration is on a first come, 
first served basis. For informa
tion, call the YMCA at 453-1482. 

Quilts 

Del. Valley Show 
The sixth annual Delaware 

Valley Quilt Show will be held 
May 30-June 1 at Cecil Community 
College in North East, Md. 

The show, sponsored by the 
Ladybug Chapter of the National 
Quilting Association, will feature 
noted quilter, designer and lec
turer Judy B. Dales of Boonton 
Township, N.J. 

Dales will present a lecture on 
"Geometric Expressions" at 2 
p.m. Sunday, June 1. There will 
also be a special display of her 
work . 

The show is open 10 a .m . to 5 
p.m. Friday, May 30 and Satur
day, May 31 , and noon to 5 p .m. 
Sunday, June 1. Donation is $1. 

Paper 

Pike Creek Lions 
The Pike Creek Valley Lions 

Club will be conducting its mon
thly paper collection at the Pike 
Creek Shopping Center from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m . on Saturday, May 
31. 
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A Small College Preparatory School for K-12 Students 

A school of excellence for almost 100 years. 

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR THE 
1986-1987 SCHOOL YEAR 

CALL FOR APPLICATION AND INFORMATION 
(301) 287-2050 

Financial Aid Available 

The Tome School is a coeducational, non-sectarian , in
dependent day school. Tome does not discriminate on the 
basis of race, religion, ethnic background, or gender. 

THE TOME SCHOOL 
Founded 1889 

P.O . Box 398 Maryland Avenue 
North East , Maryland 21901 

(301) 287-2050 

THIS WEEK'S 

~ 

Includes: Dresser, Mirror, Chest & 
Full/Queen Headboard 

ALL WOOD! Lovely silk screened floral appli
ques. Pine finish . Plenty of room for your 
clothing , and good looks ou ' ll be proud to 
have in your bedroom. IN additional) . 

i i~ "7' SUPER 
VALUEI 

~ ie~~==============~~~~========~ ~ ~ 

~ EQU~IP[bM[iM)EN~T'A C~O ~ ~ \~)r' ·~~~:~;,:~~~!~:~!~;;~~~~~~· ~ 302-737-3438 • 301-398-4343 ~ ll!J . j ~;~~ Shop Tueo. & Wed . 10·6 • Mon .• Thu,. .• & f•i. 10·9 

Ill == enter Saturday 10-5 • Sunday 12-5 1:1:'~ 
-tc 1752 Appleton Road, Elkton, Maryland 21921 iC NolO: "" mmhondlse loom OUI Budgel CeniOds p>icod to• pick up . Doi!YO>Y moy bOIHingod" .... 
i( " WHERE SERVICE AFTER THE SALE IS JUST AS IMPORTANT AS THE SALE" W W W W f additional coli . Flno nco ottm O> discounu do notopply . Items oold In Cecil's Budget Conte>, 

iCt*********~****************¥¥¥¥¥¥~~~~"7'~~~------~~---yd•~---~-w--.-.".'~-~-~ ------------~ 



Special Announcement! 
We Now Have 

NATURAL WESTERN RED 
CEDAR LUMBER IN STOCK! 

~hi~ Ceder hea outatandlng resistance to Warping 
· Wilting, & Checking · & Lasts for years and' 
~re•;~iy~he etrelght grain saws. planes. and unds 

We have the Quality , Stock & Servlce ... and NOW , 

fReEAh;;~ L~~B~~~e,:.~tslcea - LESS THAN 

"Hi. everybody! I'm 
Charles Sposato Jr . at 
3'h weeks of age . I'm 
20-3/4" tall and I have 
to admit, I've gained a 
little weight .. . in fact, 
I now weigh in at 8 
pounds 13 ounces, 
but that doesn't mean 
I'm fat lit just means I 
eat well. Anyway, I'm 
healthy and happy." 

'x6'- •4968 

8'x10'- •9940 

·~~~""~*10'x12'- •151 59 

*12'x16'- •241 16 

NUDOR 
PATIO DOOR MULTIPLE CHOICE 

FOR NEW CONSTRUCTION OR REPLACEMENT 

• Quality construction all 
wood swinger 

• Easy to Install 

Patio Doors 

by Phillips Industries 

Come in and SEE the All New 
Hardwood Floor Display by BRUCE 

72 Samples To Choose From 

u .. :::,... $39994 
•;;-Grills Nqt lnclude_d 

JUST 3LEFT TO SELL AT TH.IS PRICE I 
•All White Pine 
•Completely weather-stripped 
•Includes 4 Hinges & Lock Set 

Radial-Belt 
Reinforced 

GARDEN HOSE 

5/S"xSO'- $899 

NOW 
Supply Limited 

TUCKER 
~;;;:~~ UNBREAKABLE 

30 Gal. TRASH 
BARRELS 

FullS Yr. Warranty 

Reg . $13.99 Your 
SALE 9.99 Coat 
REBATE $2.50 $ 74 9 ea . 

~ 
SOLID OAK VANITY 

W /Cultured Marble Top 

NOW $14999 
SPECIAL 

Semi-Trenaparent 
Reg . t20.96 

SALE$15.99 
Opaque- Reg . t21 .96 

SALE $18.99 
Clear- Reg . t18 .99 

SALE$12.99 
Green Wood Pr11arntln 

Reg . t18.99 
SALE$14.99 

LY-FLEX 
corrugated plaatlc tubing for 
belter drainage, be Iter 
conatruction 

· &olklor Perforeted 
Drain Pipe 

250' $5999 
Roll 

*ORDER YOUR 
NEEDS NOW 

STOCK CABINETS 
or 

Custom-Made 

ANDERSEN VAN COMING SOON 

'T~ d all ® The"ONLY"Name WIll OW SIn Replacement Windows 
Over % MILLION$ WORTH WE CARRY 

Of Windows In _Stock! ALL STYLES 
In Over 100 S1zesl 

We Will Meet or Beat Any Reasonab 
W~:::;!:P!!rice You Get Elsewhere ifJ 

I WE SELL FOR LESS! 

[! 

Special Order Now 
For Later Pick Up 

AND 
SAVE 

EXTRA 
$$$ 

I 
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THE ARTS 
by Phil Toman 

A man whom the Irish Ex
aminer called the "finest llvlng 
example of a traditional Irish 
tenor" wlll be In Newark to take 
part In the music festival spon
sored by the Department of 
Music at the Unlvet·stty of 
Dela ware next week . He Is u rool 
favorite of mine . His na ruo lR 
Robert White. 

Robert White, whom It has 
b en my pleasure to Interview on 
my WNRK broadca11ts, has bcl•ll 
before the publlc oar since he 
was five years old . At that tend •· 
age he was on a popular NBC 
children's program csllod "Coast 
to Coast on a bus." He hus 
changed quite a bit since then. 
but he has remained an audi 'nee 
and critic favorite for about 40 
years . 

This lad , born in the Bronx , is 
acclaimed worldwide a a true 
heir to the mantle of the most 
famous of all Irish tenors .. John 
McCormack . That is the 
significance of the photo which is 
with my column today . It is one 
of the proudest moments in 
Robert White's life. He was 
selected from singers all over the 
world by the John McCormack 
Society of Ireland to perform and 
telecast the festive programs 
commemorating tho JOOth un
niversary of McCormack '!> birth . 

He comes by his Irish tenor 
Jlce honestly . His parents Cflme 
Jm the Old Sod, his father fro111 

luunty Kerry and his moth er 
from County Galway . His fath er, 
Joseph White, was radio 's 
"Silver Masked Tenor" 
throughout the 1920's . McCor
mack records were part of grow
ing up in New York , and Hobert 
White remembers !waring th<'l'l 
11lnce he was thrc •. 

Coached by hls fnthCI . I"Jhtrt 
mad hill rocorrlln ll d bt t i l ~ 11 

boy alto ut thu age ot M vom . 'l h1• 
record was called " lthJJ.l of c:ohl " 
and to his lnflnlto embarrasH
mcnt, the record was a rout hit 
on the juke box in tho candy 
store which he and his Bronx 

fdends frequented-:-Bytheag~ 
nine he was the principa l source 
of Income for his family. His 
father had to retire after a 
surlous accident. 

Th early and continued suc
cess has not gone to his head . He 
I:> a v1•ry down to earth person , a 
dell~o~ht to meet and to interview. 
flo has earned a fine reputa tion 
from the " backstage" people a t 
H A Rod Sou l Records, for 
whom he has cut many songs. I 
am the proud owner of most of 
them. A ~peclul favorite Is 
"Memories" which he made for 
the lOOth anniversary celebration 
of John McCormack's birth . 

There are 10 RCA Red Seal 
Records to his credit, and I hope 
there are more on the way. He 
does not limit himself to Ir ish 
songs, but I do have a tender 
spot In my heart for such lyric 
music. 

One ve1·y interesting thing 
about Robert White 's voice - it 
never "broke" as young boys ' 
voiC'es so frequently do. Instead 
there was a very smooth tr ansi
tion . The res ult is a lovely lyric 
tenor instrument which he 
handles beautifully. 

H has studied across the 
world, first at Hunter College in 
Now York where he earned his 
bachelor's degree in music, then 
on to France where he studied 
with Nadia Boulanger and 
Gerard Souzay, followed by fur
ther study in Germany and Tta ly . 
He mastered his voice and five 
lungunl{es a long the way. 

His operatic carer has included 
roles In ··Boris Godunov ," " Don 
Blovanni," Tassllone," " L'In
coronazionc de Poppea" and 
lllclll others . lie hnll Appeared In 
major music te~:~tivu ls all over 
liH' world 11nd lltlW he Is to be 
with IIH next week for the Univer
Sity of I lcluwaru'!l MuHic of the 
British lslc:J Fes tival. 

Not only will he share his voice 
with ull of us, ho will share his 
yeanl of ex perience with young 
singers In master classes, a true 
sign of a real profcsslollall 

Festival features 
British music 

The Delaware Vocal Arts 
Festival will present " Music of 
the British Isles" from June 2-6, 
which will include four evenings of 
recita ls and five days of master 
classes by world-renowned per
forming artists. 

The evening recitals will each 
take place at 8:30 p.m., Monday, 
June 2 through Thursday, ,June 5, 
in Loudis Recital Hall, Amy E. du 
Pont Music Building, Amstel 
Avenue and Orchard Road. Ad
miss ion is $10 per concert, with a 
50 percent discount for senior 
citizens 60 and over and students 

18 and under . For ticket reserva
tions and information, call Rebec
ca Taylor, administrative direc
tor, at73!-8551. 

Evening reci tals will be ac
cording to the following schedule: 

• Monday, June 2 - American 
tenor David Britton, with ac
com panist Graham Johnson. 

• Tuesday, June 3 - American 
mezzo-sopra no Glenda Maurice, 
with acco mpanist Graham 
Johnson . 

• Wednesday, June 4 - British 
sop1·ano Shei la Armstrong, with 
accompanist Graham Johnson . 

• Thursday, June 5 - British 
tenor ltobert White , with ac
companist Graham Johnson. 

Master classes will be given 
from 10 a.m.-1 p.m. and 2:30-5:30 
p.m ., Monday through Friday, 
June 2-6, in the Amy E. du Pont 
Music Building. Each singer will 
conduct a master class and the ac
companis t Graham Johnson will 
present two master classes on the 
songs of 20th century British com
posers . 

Admission is $10 per master 
class, with a 50 percent discount 
for senior c itizens 60 and over and 
students 18 and under. 

For ticket rese1·vations and in
formation , ca ll Rebecca Taylor at 
7:11-8551. 

All the events presented by the 
Delawa1·e Voca l Arts Festival are 
sponsored by the University of 
Delaware. 

The NewArk Post 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Robert White (right) who will be here in Newark to take part in the Music of the Britiah Isles 
festival next week, is seen during the " proudest moment of my professional career" as Count 
Cyril McCormack, son of John McCormack, presents him with a memento of having been selected 
to perform at the lOOth anniversary celebration of McCormack's birth, a performance which was 
telecast worldwide. 

Cover Charge $1.00 • Proper Dress Required 

Carry out serv ice & Senior 
Citizen discount avai lable 

Attit ud e A djustme nt Ho urs 
4 p. m .-6p .m. 

Rt. 40 Elkton, 
528 W. Pulaski Hwy. MD 

Open : Mon .-Sat. 11 a.m .-2 a.m. 

ALL-YOU -CAN EAT 
B ARBECUE PLATES 

\Vl LOW ~MO K YOUR FAVORITE CUT OF 
~!EAT TO JUICY PERFECT ION RIGHT HERE IN 

0 R OWN KITCHEN! 
" .-\LL - YOL ' ·C:i~ · E .-\ T" Does not apply to rake out orders 

Barbecue Rib P la te 6 .95 
\ hh~r ell >l' rl IIHto f ju1cl. smoked ribs . 

( lur1 elH' l•• <~n 1111d nll'dt\ - serred with lo1s of sauce. 

Beef Plate 6. 95 
I ••n d~~ Ifill' \ of hri l.et - basted Ol'e r th e long. 

1in11 'tmoi. JJtg tun~ 11 uh 011 1 secret auce
ll'TI ed 11 uh still mo re auce. 

Sausage P late 6.9 5 
I lllll ll'frnm thl'!oun lr\ . \'ou' r probably already 

el hMh~1u~d ldll>dge fan . If \'ou' re new 10 th e 
P\IWTWnCP - \'Ou'lll<ll'e !hem . 

Ham P late 6 .50 
llmk 1lu •'I of 11110kPd hdm are a rea l old ·time 

pl.ull,l!llllllal orne . \\ e u e country· tyle 
helm fnr ~~e n be uer flavor. 

Combination Plate 7 . 95 
Tal.~ 1our pick- mix and match any three of 

1h~ aho1 e seleCJio ns for a meal you 'II 
rem mber a long . long tim e. 

Rt. 279 Elkton-Newark Ad . 
Elkton, MP 

CAPE COD 
4 Days ... . ........... 8295 PP Twin 
1 Dinner, 1 Clambake 

Cape Cod Is STARR's great vacation catch of the season I Sea 
breezes, quaint fishing villages. ferry rides and enchanted 
Islands are a ll part of the magic that will get you hooked on 
Old Cape Codl 

• Open up to a featlve evening of CLAMBAKE food & fun 
• Take 1 dune buggy ride at " Lend 'a End " 
• Have your portrait painted by a Provincetown a rti s t 
• DINNER at Dorele'a Ia a mualcal treat 
• EnJoy Gay Head'a rainbow cllffl and Edgartown's pro

vincial alre on Martha's VIneyard 
• Relive one of our nation's proudest area at the Kennedy 

Memorial 
• Stroll through Hyannis, the Cape's lively center 
• Vlalt Highland Lighthouse and Eastham Windmill 
• See the National Seas hore's sculpted sand dunes 
• Stay In the luxurious Quality Inn Charles · 

Fully E1cotted. Include• all transportation, accommodations, 
adml181ons, baggage handling, taxes and gratuities. 

STARR TOURS DEPARTS FROM 

CLEMENTE'S TRAVEL 
166 S. DuPont Highway (US 13 & 40) 

/\rr1vf' .1nyi11HP S,1lurd.1y q1•t S 12 •,o 111 Com e.. 
pill' . S' ~ 00 HPiur n Vouc hi' I • 

· ft l' lurn Vow lu r fi p ft f'f' fH ,thlf • . tl .t l .tll't d .t lf' 

" SEVEN DAYS A WEEK" 
MORNI NG & EVENING SERVICE. 

IIG ILK LIQUOU Deporlure Times 

~i~.!~k. ~~P~•t~2~oll , Roule 40 1,00 a.m. 6,30 p.m. 

301 ·391 ·460 3 

SHIUTON HOTIL (Newark) 
260 Chapman Rood 
Newark , DE 1q702 
302-731-3 400 

Deporlure Times 

~p.m. 

For Special Group Rates , Call 
In N.J . (609) 823·7272 • Toll Free In Penna. 1·800·257·7510 

LEISURE LINE 
Golden Nugget reaervaa the tight to ohlnge packages Must be 21 years ot age 

... 

.. 
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ENTERTAINMENT 

UDpresents 
a·wards to artists 

Presentation of awards and an 
art film program will be special 
features of the free public opening 
reception for the University of 
Delaware's 4th Annual Juried 
Senior Regional Exhibition on 
Sunday afternoon, June 1 at 
Clayton Hall, Newark. ' 

The film program " Fact and 
Fancy" will conduct the art of An
drew Wyeth and Marc Chagall 
from 2-3 p.m., followed in the next 
hour by presentation of awards 
and refreshments. Four awards 
will go to Ne~arkers. 

Judges' Awards in the advanced 
category this year were: best-in
show to Tua Hayes of Wilmington, 
flrstprlze in oil to Elinore Carew 
of Wilmington, first prize in 
watercolor to Barbara Kirchner of 
Jarrettsville, Md., second prize 
watercolor to Norma Day of 
Wilmington, and honorable men
tions in sculpture to Dorothea 
Donoho and Christine Morris both 
of Newark. 

In the intermediate category, 
Judges' Awards were: best-in
show and first prize in oil-acrylic 
to Elizabeth Howard of 
Hockessin), first prize in water-

Dance 

Montchanin 
The Montchanin Dance Theatre 

will present its sixth annual per
formance on May 30, 31 and June 1 
at the new facilities of the 
Delaware Theatre Company, 200 
Water St., Wilmington. 

The program will feature 
original choreography by Marc 
Levy, the company's artistic 
director and ballet master of the 
Marc Levy Dance Centre. The 
highly acclaimed resident com
pany is formed by 15 of Levy's 
most advan..;ed students who will 
perform selections of varied 
dance compositions. 

The May 30 and 31 per
formances will have an 8 p.m . cur
tain, with a 7 p.m. curtain on Sun
day, June 1. Ticket information is 
available by calling the studio at 
428-1402. Tickets, priced at $5, will 

, also be available at the door. 

&\\)1\"~ 'Arthtt~l•sco•bl••llH 
0 ~ e ol hn~ lllrylnd ,.,1 ... 
r~lndlspoctoc•llr 
I 11trrlrooltlrwolth 
~ ' ChupuktB.,.' 
J ~ DANCING 

i H arbor HousE LA~~~SHB~CK 
LOUNGE 

FREE DOCKING WHILE YOU DINE 
12FT. M.L.W. 

~ 
hom$2.95 hom $5.75 

Banquet Facilities Available 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

(e( ~~~~JlC' 
~ 1 

·-:! "'l'::ltDru '(5) l9!.!Y.l~ ..., 

NEW! 
Garfield's Great Friday 

99~ 
Happy Hour & Raw Bar 

5p.m.-8p.m. 
'h doz. Clams on the half shell 
'h doz. Oysters, raw or steamed 
'h doz. Steamed Shrimp 
'h doz. Steamed Clams 

Your Favorite Cocktails, 
Mock tails and Beers 

:;:v~','::only ggc 

"STAGGERWING" 
phis it's Animal Drink Nita 

SUMMER BREAK PARTY 
Featuring ... 

HIRAM BROWN 
& CHERRI 

Our Uaual Thuraday Nita 
Taco & Ma~~h~~~~ Spacial• 

LUCIOUS LEGS CONTEST 

Call for mora information. 
details or how to enter 

F R I b SAT MAY 30 & 31 

"BITS & PIECES" 
ROUTE 40 • 5 MILES WEST OF ELKTON 

287·5600 

color to Robert DePuy of Kennett 
Square, Pa, second prize in oil
acrylic to Cynthia Kauffman of 
Wilmington, second prize in 
watercolor to I. Carmean Ponsell 
of Wilmington, honorable mention 
in sculpture to Glen Barbaras of 
Wilmington, and honorable men
tions in crafts to Olaine Becker 
and Carolyn Thomas both of 
Newark. 

In addition to best-in-show 
awards, the exhibition's other top 
honor was judges' nomination of 
artists to present a Jurors' Choice 
award show at Clayton Hall from 
Sept. 14 to Oct. 18. This year's 
award show artists, from the win
nes mentioned a bove, will be : 
Delawareans Elinore Carew, Nor
ma Day, Tau Hayes and Elizabeth 
Howard; Robert DePuy of Penn
sylvania; and Barbara Kirchner 
of Maryland. 

The regional show will remain 
on exhibit at Clayton Hall through 
July 7. The public may cast 
popular ballots through June 18. 
Most of the works are for sale. 

For sales information, contact 
~~~icia Kent at Clayton Hall, 451-

ENTERTAINMENT FILE 

NSO prizes. The Newark Symphony 
Society plans to give away two 

CrUiSe Set albums by the Ciesinski sisters, a 
painting by artist Jeffrey Liu and 

Supporters of the 20 year old a work of sculpture tJy Marilyn 
Newark Symphony Orchestra will Minster. 
cast off for a special fund raising Gail Griskowitz of the Sym
dinner cruise aboard the " Lady phony Society said the cruise is 
Christina" on Saturday evening the first such event ever hosted by 
June 7. the organization. It will replace 

'A spe~:-~'is~a~il~f bt:et::51::; ~~e annual dance held for the past ----
" We just decided to do 

so_methlng different , • • said 
Mmster. " We wanted to do 
something different, and this ap
pealed to everybody." 

The Symphony Society hopes to 
get 125 passengers. As of Monday 
afternoon, about 90 seats had been 
booked. 

To register for the event call 
Griskowitz at 731-0670 or Do~othy 

737~141. 

258 POOL PACKAGES TO 
CHOOSE FROM , WITH 

'Woodgrain Wall 

'Massive6' Frame $899 
OR WITHOUT FENCES & 
DE C K~. WE HA VE A 
POOL FOR EVERYONE. 

'20G. Winterized I 
Liner 
'10 yr. W1rr1nty 

CLASSIC 
Estelle 

ALL ALUMINUM 
PACKAGE INCLUDES: 
P. 24 'x48" All 
Aluminum Pool 
'' 20 gauge Winterized 
Liner 
* 54 Sq . Ft. ca rp eted 
Aluminum Deck 

•G iant Carpeted Alum inum End Oeck, Full 6" Deep • 
Entire Pool & Deck Enclosed with Aluminum Picket 
Fencing • Fully Winterized • Plus FREE Financing• 

P. Extruded Aluminum 
Fence on Pool & Deck 
t: 'lo H.P. Sand or D.E. 
Filter -Your Choice 

$2250 • 
Portables Available 

PORTABLES FROM 

iUIII:Xel~ 

20 g. 
Re!acement 

Liners 

P. Complete 27 Pc. 
Package 

SPAS 

Joe Ordini is the largest 
dealer of hot tubs on the 
East Coast. We sell more 
and service more than 
anybody else ... 
Let us put you in hot water. 

F!LTER MED!A 
SAND 50 

24'x41" 
COMPLETE PACKAGE 

$2349. 
IN GROUNDS FROM 

$1588 • 

I SOLAR 

I BLANKETS 

15% 
~7?£~~!:1 SAFETY I 

LADDER 20% $399 I D.E. 24 I $6918 I OFF OUR ALREADY $J99 
LOW PRICES ;;> •PS 1033 I 

hplraal/tl/11 P 

SUBMERSIBLE -tj COVER PUMP 

$3495 
LEAF RAKE 

$3'' 
hplreai/1/IIP E•plr•iiitllll P 

JOE ORDINI'S ~ 
HOURS: . 
Mon ., Tues., Wed . 10-8 
Thurs. & Fri. 10-9 
Sat. 10-5.& Sun. 12-4 ---

368-Swim 
1120 Kirkwood Hwy. 

Newark, o·E 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

OFF OUR ALREADY 
LOW PRICES 

hplrea 1/1111 P 

~ 
PN POOL 
LADDER 

$2999 
•All alum inum 
tubing •Heovy du· 
ty skid res istant 
•teps •LM 1000. 

bplr .. l/5/11 C 

1-!ltohitl.Rt. 
mtotattrafflc 
1ithiiH11mony 
Rd.lturnrilhl to 

•lldtndtnd 
tumloh ~ milt 

on loll. 

IIIIITOl 
200Rt. 13 

1215)718·5532 
HOIIIHAM 

331W. County 
line Rd . 
4-41·5030 

15a 

Players 
to stage 
'Couch' 

The Chapel Street Players' final 
production of the season will be 
Jack Sharkey's zany comedy, 
" Meanwhile, Back on the 
Couch ... " 

There will be eight per
formances (June 6, 7, 13, 14, 20, 21, 
'J:l and 28) all starting at 8: 15 p.m. 
in the Players' theater, 'J:l N. 
Chapel St ., Newark. Seating will 
be cabaret style with cash bar, 
snack service and waitresses. 

The story of " Meanwhile, Back 
on the Couch ... " concerns a 
psychiatrist whose life style has 
left him strapped for cash. 

T he Chapel Street cast, under 
the direction of Don Pruden, in
cludes Russ Powers as the 
psychiatrist, with Cathy DiLoren
zo, Tony Eros, Craig A. Hall, Cin
dy McHenry, Dick Mullin, Renee 
O'Leary, and Lynne Powers. 

Tickets, at $6.50 each, may be 
ordered by telephoning 368-2248. 

BOMBA'S FRIED CHICKEN 
~~iJ.c0AND PIZZA HOUSE 

~f. U.S. Route40 NorthEast,MD 
(Located Adjacent to Poor Jimmy's) 

FOR YOUR MEMORIAL DAY PLEASURE! 
Choose from our many p!atters-

FRIED SHRIMP .......... '4.95 
BONELESS FRIED FISH . . '3.95 
CRAB CAKE .............. '3.95 
4 PC. CHICKEN ........... '3.95 
All Served with French Fries, 

Cole S!aw, Roll and Butter 

PIZZA 
Sandwiches • Beer (Also to Go) 

PHONE AHEAD FOR TAKE-OUT ORDERS 

(301) 287-9474 

:;--'c 
WITH 

U IPifl?,ONlf tO()NNIEtClfM,()N 

ALLMALEDANCESHOW 

"U.S. MUSCLE TOUR '86" 
Back By Popular Demand! 

COMING ... Thursday, June 5th 
SHOWTIME ... 9:00 P.M. 

LOCATION ... Peddlers Pub 
10 West Main Street 

Christiana 

302/731-5991 
Advanced Ticket Purchase Suggested 
On Sale Now 

Ideal for Bachelorette, Bridal, 
or Birthday Party 

For Book in Information contact UFC at 215 449·6868 

BOATERS! 
Don't Forget 

us-

R1J.r 
~\lNGft 

~0 INN ~~ 
·excellent 
Catering 
Service 

Open Dally I Except Mon.) 
With Our Fabuloua 

Menu 

Your Hosts are 
John and Owsley 

"Teddy Bear Picnic" 
_ June22 
~~'WYYW _ __, 

~i'l! Q.urJ!u~lcJ!.f!!c!_ 
3Mii:lmOilG:a41 

Rt. 272 & Old Baltimore Plkt 
utiful Downtown N m 

INFORMATION 

1-215-932-4050 
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Art classes 
Children 9-13 

May 9, 15 and 16, directed by Dugg 
McDonough and conducted by 
Stefan Kozinski. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

trip to the Museum of Modern Art 
and the Whitney Museum of 
American Art scheduled for Tues
day, June3. 

Anyone who has reserved a seat 
on .the trip may receive a refund 
by .. contacting Carolyn Lester at 
the Museum, telephone 571-9590. 

June 7 at the Museum on Kent
mere Parkway in Wilmington . 

More than 70 craftsmen from 
Delaware, Pennsylvania , New 
Jersey and Maryland will offer 
original handcrafted items for 
sale. May craft techniques wlll be 
demonstrated throughout the day. 

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday & Sunday, 12 noon- 4 p.m. 

Quality built 3 bedroom bi-level 
located near North East 

•58,900. 

~-

Newark artist Barbara Berry is 
offering private art classes for 
children ages 9-13. 

Classes include drawing, pain· 
ting, constructions and fabric con
structions . The first two-week 
-session will begin June 17. The 
co::.t 1s $50 per session . 

A special production on 
February 27 and 28 of the 
children's opera "Help, Help, the 
Globolinks!" will be directed by 
composer, Gian Carlo Menotti. 
The conductor will be Evelyn 
Swensson. Menotti returns to 
Wilmington after having 
premiered "The Boy Who Grew 
Too Fast" with OperaDelaware in 
1982. 

Fair 
Music will be provided by Plea

sant Street and other groups. A 
variety of ethnic foods including 
Greek, Mexican and Chinese 
dishes will be offered in addition 
to more traditional fare . 

For directions to Open House call 

PORTER REAL ESTATE 
Crafts set Various children's activities in

cluding face painting and kite 
making will be available. 

Day Evening 
Mur ning sessions will meet 

from 9-11 a .m . Monday through 
'J'hur1>d y, with afternoon sessions 
noon tv 2 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday. 

A school presentation will be of
fered to introduce students to 
opera, and student matinees of 
"Globolinks" are scheduled . 

The Delaware Art Museum's 
14th Annual Crafts Fair will be 
held 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, 

642-6235 378-3107 

For details or to register, call 
453-0163. 

OperaDelaware will also pre
sent a program of Spanish vocal 
music to highlight Hispanic week 
on Sept. 20 at the Delaware 
Theatre Company. Opera 

'87 sesson 
OperaDelaware has announced 

plans for its 1986-87 season at the 
Grand Opera House in Wilm
ington . 

Opening the season on Nov . 29 
and Dec. 5~. will be a double ·bill 
of Mascagni' s " Cavalleria 
Rusti cana" and Leoncavallo's 
" Pagliacci." 

Sub scri ptions to 
"Cava lleria/Pagliacci" and 
"Fidelio" are $25-$40 (students 
$18 ). Tickets to "Globolinks" will 
be sold separately at $12 for adults 
and $6 for students. 

For a free brochure and more 
information call 658-2507 or 658-
8063, or write OperaDelaware, 
P .O. Box 3553, Greenville, Del. 
19807. 

Kay Wa lk er will direct 
" Cavalleria" and Cynthis Tobias 
will direct •·Pagliacci." Leo 
Ahramjian of the Delaware Sym
phony will conduct both operas. 

The subscription series will also 
include Beethoven's " Fidelio" on 

NYC 
Trip off 

The Delaware Art Museum has 
announced the cancellation of its 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 

1963- DETROlTIR - MOBILE 
HOME 63'x 10' New water 
heater and windows. Needs 
some work . Best offer ac· 
~Eted . 301 ·8!!~·!!!!1,i._ __ _ 
1971 trailer. 2 BR , 2 baths on lot 
in Ctrcus Trarler Court . 8 Circle 
Avenue. $7500. Inquire next 
~<?_Or 0~ '1'11 60~91~· - -
ACCOUNTING Mature person 
for accounting trainee fu ll·time 
job. No experrence necessary. 
$3.35 to $3.60 per hour. Send 
reply ro Cecil Whig, P.O. Box 
429-E, El~ton , Md 21921 . 

ADOPTION 
Loving couple wants to adopt a 
baby. We can' t have children of 
our own . We can help with 
your expenses. Please contact : 
Chuck & Pam Hill, P.O. Box 
2461 , Gaithersburg, MD 20879 
or call301 ·251 ·1460. 
CUT YOUROWNFiREWOOD 
Seasoned Oak-$20 per pick·up 
truck load . 301 ·398-3814. 
UN.FURN i SHE[)(., P-T . 
ELK TON·E. Main St. 4 room 
apartment some furniture , 
refrrg and stove . No pets or 
ch ildr en. $260 / mo . plus 
utilities. Security deposit & 
references required. 301 ·398· 
6000 . 

BOAT-18' Bateau. Excellent 
condition . For more informa· 
tion call301 ·275·2145. 

PONTIAC Phoenix U, 11ii 
4 door hatchback, A/C, PS, 
cl'lliH, AM/FM cassette, 
velour interior, new tires, 
vary good condition. $3800 
finnl Call Greg, 302-388-2800, 
lam-tpm. 

iNTE R .NATiONAi:"T 
TRACTOR for sale, with loader 
and plow. Call 301 ·885-5652 
!!!~ 5p_"!:..__ --- - . 
INl ERNATIONAL pick up . 
1968. 11. ton. 4 wheel drive, V· 
8, 4 speed w I snow plow . 
$1000. 301 ·64~6357 afte~!!!;_ 
MEADOWVIEW COMMUNITY 
YARD SALE Saturday, May 
31 st, from 8am-4pm. Raindate · 
Sunda , June 1st. 
MECHANIC ;_,ant~fo-;-;;-e~ 
car dealership. Import ~x · 
perience preferred . Apply 11 1 

person, Route 40 Nissan. Per· 

~~~---· 
MISSING-4 Baby Rabitts. 1 
grey. 1 white , and 2 with tan 
and black markings. Missing 
from Richmond St. Memorial 
Day weekend. Call 301 ·642· 
6752 with any information. 

FERRETS 
$40.00 

PONY 
$250.00 

301-885-5492 

S'E'Cu_R_I Tv G -u A AD s . 
Pinkerton's Inc., the nation's 
large$! & most experienced 
security firm is offering full & 
part ·time positions in the 
Newark & Elkton areas. Must 
have transportation , home 
phone & clear pol ice record . 
Apply 9am·2pm, Mon .-Fri., 273 
E. MainSb_Newark, DE . _ 
SERVICE ADVISOR -Foreign 
car experence prefetred. Com· 
pany benefits, paid vacation . 
Call Tony at 301·642·6009 lor 
ap ointment. 
THEATRE SEATS FOR SALE · 
260 red, vinyl seats, patterned 
in sections. Good condition . 
Call301 ·398·3814. 
YARD SALE .-109-.:ia;;;;On Rd, 
Thompson Estates. Saturday, 
May 31st from 9am·2 m. 
YARD SALE. Saturday- May 
31, 9am-4pm. Many assorted 
hems. 3159 Singerly Rd., 
Elkton. • 

INDOOR/OUTDOOR 
~ ( 

SAT., JUNE 7th 
9 A.M. to 3 P.M. 
SINGERLY FIRE HOUSE 

Newark Ave., Elkton, Md. 

•Food Available On Premises 
•Over 100 Tables of Merchandise 

Always The First Saturday Of Each Month 

INDOOR TABLES- $10.00 
OUTDOOR TABLES - $5.00 

FOR TABLE RESERVATIONS 
CONTACT BILL BAKER 398-9033 

Hours: M, W, F 9·8: T, Th 9-6; Sat. 9-3; Strn. 12·5 

t~POOLS~O 

4' ' Vertical -~ -.-<:;:=::: ~:~-
4" top seat '* 
Winterized 
liner _. ~ - ~;~ 

LIST K.W. PRICE sa\et 
557.95 
732.95 

1592.95 
1747.95 

397 . 
497. 

K.W. PRICE 

769. 
1099. 

$369. 
$459. 

sa'et 
$689. 
$999. 

19]7.95 1299. $1169.* 
~---' ···· • • • < 

LIST 

21'x15'x48" 1747.95 1199. 

SPARCO Chlorine 

20°/o OFF 
All Sparco Chlorine 

Just bring in ~ empty chlorine 
container to qualify 

ALL SOLAR COVERS 

35°/o OFF 
CAROUSEL 
by Esther Williams 
as shown 
30Year Warranty 
20 ga. winterized hner 
tOO% Alumrnum and 
Starnless Steel 
All Around Walk Deck 
& Fencrng - Two Ladders 

SIZE LIST Sizes ;n stock - above ground 
12 '- 15'-1 B'-24 '-27' 

12x24-15x24-15x30-1Bx33 18'x48 " 4046.95 
4981 .95 
5477.95 16 ';~~. !~ B~~~~k - io · ~~8:~2u5~~45 · 24 

'x
4
B" 

·------------.. 27'x48" 

LOWEST PRICES OF THE SEASON! 

7 DAYS O~LY! ew 
LIST K.W. PRICE 

1182. 999. 
1536. 1299. 
1804. 1549. 

Safe! 
$899. 

$1149. 
$1399. 

SIZE 

18'x48 " 
24'x48" 
27'x48 '' 

LIST 
1650. 
2127 . 
2503. 

DELAWARE'S 
ONLY 

Esther Williams 
WARRANTY! -DEALER 

CARNIVAL 
K.W. PR,ICE Safe! 

1599. $1449. 
2049. $1849. 
2399. $2169. 

SIZE LIST K.W. PRICE Safe! 
24'x15 'x48 " 2322.95 2249. $2029. 
30'x15 'x48" 2889.95 2799. $2529. 
33 'x18 'x48 " 3271 .95 ~099 . $2799. 

Why Pay More Elsewhere? Financing, Installation Available 
Prior Sales excluded 

'Limited Quantities 

• Filters 
• Decks 

Fencing 
• Ladders 
• Skimmers 

Special orders available 

• Solar Covers 
• Winter Covers 
• Chemicals 
• Financing 
• Installation 

Kiddie World 
• Naamans Road (Next to Levitz) 
• 2800 Concord Pike 
•Chestnut Hill & Marrows Roads 
•Prices Corner Shopping Center 
• On At. 13 - One Quarter Mile 

North of K-Man, Dover 

Hours: 
Daily 'Ill 9 p.m. 

Friday 'Ill 9:30 p.m. 
Sunday I 2 noon - 5 p.m. 
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It was, above all else, fun . 
Thousands of Newarkers turned 
out on a bright, sunny Sunday 
afternoon to make sure our town 
did its part to link the nationwide 
Hands Across America chain 
from sea to shining sea. 

Participants, from small 
children to college students to the 
elderly, stood hand in hand for a 
15-minute st~etch, singing songs, 
chanting, SWishing flags and 
starting a horizontal version of 
the "wave" which has become so 
popular at sporting events. 

Everyone clearly enjoyed the 
event. 

But here is a thought. Poverty 

::;: Delaware has been recognized 
· :·: for its progressiveness in a 
:::. number of areas, not the least of 
:;:; which is economic development. 
:;:· But when it comes to compensa
:·:· tion practices, Delaware is in the 
: • •· Dark Ages. 
:::: In the coming year, the state 
·:·: will spend $250 million - a 
• •: quarter of a billion dollars - on 
:: salaries and related costs without 

·::, any clear objectives or consistent 
: :· policies designed to get the most 

·: for our money. Incredible as it 
·-: may seem, it's true . 
:· A year ago I appointed the 

. :· Compensation and Productivity 

POSTBOX 

:·~~Support 
. ·:Steve Amick 

Editor: 

It is with great pleasure that I 
write to endorse Steve Amick as a 
candidate for the 25th District of 
State House of Representatives. 
Since moving to Delaware in 1977, 
I have known Steve and his fami
ly. He is a true friend, who ex
hibits a genuine concern for his 
community. His active efforts 
with civic associations and other 
public spirited groups attests his 
commitment. 

Steve's legal background and 
.• • education gives him an ability to 
. deal with complex issues 

· · realistically and with a respect for 
Individual rights. His election will 

• • · provide Newark with strong and 
• ' effective representation in the 

General Assembly. 

;-. ; Paul·E. Murray 
• • • Minqull Drive 

~ ' Sllverbrook 

·~:; VFW 
~~ :::-----------
:-:;: Thanks for aid . .. - ~ 

:;; Editor: 
.,. ·.• The J. Allison O' Daniel 

• ~ Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 475 
· • and the Thomas Cooper Ladies 

: •· Auxiliary would like to take this 
· ,::· time to thank all who purchased 

.. ::- our VFW buddy poppies this year. 
·:, · These poppies ae made by disabl

ed veterans and all of the proceeds 
from the sale of the poppies is ear
marked for veterans hospitals and 
the families of veterans. 

Without the help fo the public, 
we would not be able to maintain 
the hospital work that we do. 
William Schaen, Commander 
J. Allison O'Daniel Post 
Dorothy Pawley, President 
Thomas Cooper 
Ladies Auxiliary 

~~;~· 'Week' 
H~~, ~hrsic~l Therapy 
~=:: Editor: 
:=:· National Physical Therapy 
:::: Week, this year entitled "Physical 
:::: Thereapy - Leading the Way to 
.; : Fitness," is scheduled June 1-7. 
: ;:. This observance focuses attention 
: ::: on the contributions of physical 
:::: therapy to improving the health of 
:::: all Americans. 
:•::• Activities planned by the 
; ::: Delaware Chapter of the 
;: :: American Physical Therapy 
·>: Association include special ex
:::: hibits and demonstrations nightly 
:;:· from 6-9 p.m. at the Christiana 
:•:· Mall: 
;::: • Monday, June 2 - The Back 
::;; Clinic Inc. 
:::: • Tuesday, June 3 - Hospitals 
:::~ Night. 
· •• · • Wednesday, June 4- Pediatric 
:::. physical therapy. 
• . ~. • Thursday, June 5 • Home 
:::. healthcare. 

. :•: • Friday, June 6 - Physical 
:::: therapy student night therapeutic 
: : ;: writing . 
.. :;: • Saturday, June 7 - Sports 
•!•: physical therapy. 
• • ·: Private and public hospitals in 
:.- : the state will have open houses, 
• fitness and aerobic demonstra

tions, and wheelchair competi
tion. Special public services an
nouncements and talk shows on 
local radio stations will be featur
ing fitness information. 

•. We invite you to better health 
:"'-• through learning about ,the 

. benefits of fitness during National 
;;-::.. Physical Therapy Week. 
.. Sally Tappan Brown 

Carolyn Cotter· 
Delaware Chapter 
American Physical 
Therapy Aaaociation 
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OPINION 

Is not fun . Hunger Is not a one
day deal. Both are painful and 
lasting, and both are huge drains 
on the human spirit. 

Hands Across America raised 
a great deal of money to assist 
the nation's homeless and 
hungry. But money alone is not 
going to solve the problem. What 
will solve the problem is ongoing 
concern. 

As great an accomplishment as 
Hands Across America was, it 
will have meant little or nothing 
If participants walk away without 
understanding that their work is 
not done, it is just beginning. 

Let us maintain that en-

Commission to study our person
nel system and make recommen
dations for improving it. That 
commission, made up of some of 
Delaware's top business ex
ecutives, looked at hiring and 
promotion practices in private in
dustry and compared our pay 
policy with nearby state and 
local governments. 

The commission's conclusions: 
• A substantial number of state 

employees are overpaid for the 
work they do, and even more are 
underpaid, sometimes by 
thousands of dollars a year. 

• The system is grossly unfair, 

thusiasm, that zea , hat concern 
In our dally lives. We clearly 
have the means to eradicate 
hunger and poverty In our 
lifetime. So let's do it. 

The Christina School District 
deserves special praise for Its 
ninth grade sports program, 
which will go into effect in local 
high schools next fall . 

While the notion of spending 
money on sports rather than 
academics is always a little 
distasteful, it appears that 
Christina athletic directors have 
gone out of their way to design a 
ninth gra~e sports program that 

with huge salary differences 
among people doing the same 
job. 

• There are no incentives for 
good work, and the state has 
never bothered to train and en
courage talented people to take 
on management responsibilities. 

• Overall, we have no policy 
designed to assure fairness, en
courage advancement or assure 
that we can hire the people we 
need. 

Th solution to these problems 
is not to make a few " ad
justments" here and there. That 
kind of tinkering over 15 years is 

will truly benefit the students. 
The program wlll be Instruc

tional rather than competitive in 
nature, and coaches will be hired 
with that spirit in mind . Team
work, skills and sportsmanship 
will be stressed. Hallelujah! 

It should provide Christina 
students a solid basis for jump
ing Into the more competitive 
world of varsity athletics. 

And it will make ninth graders 
feel more a part of the schools 
they attend by enabling them to 
wear the school colors proudly on 
the field of play. 

School officials also hope ninth 

the reason we have so many pro
blems today. 

The solution is to wipe the slate 
clean and take several steps so 
that the state has the ability to 
assure a capable and experienc
ed workforce. 

I have put forth a proposal 
which will help us begin solving 
the problem. In the coming 
month, the General Assembly 
will have to decide if it will act 
on my proposed plan now, or 
delay making the much needed 
improvements for another year. I 
am willing to work with the 
General Assembly to iron out the 

POSTSCRIPT 
by Neil Thomas 

grade sports will stem an exodus 
from the local public schools. 
Some students, they say, jump to 

private or vocational-technical 
schools just so they can join 
freshmen teams . 

DATELINE 
DELAWARE 
by Gov. Michael Castle 

last details , but I am not willing 
to wait another year while the 
current ineq11ities continue and 
multiply . 

Next week, I'll outline my pro
posed plan for an efficient, effec-

tive, and equitable system for 
state employees. I hope you will 
let your legislators know that you 
agree with me that it is time to 
bring our compensation practices 
into the '80's. 

Once-In-A-Lifetime 
Furniture Savings! 

We're in the process of expanding and 
remodeling our showroom at University 
Plaza, Newark. We need more room, so 
we've re-tagged every item with special 
savings!' Hurry in for the best selection. 
HERE ARE··A FEW EXAMPLES OF 

Genuine leather upholstered wing chajr 
with nail head trim. Tufted seat and 
back. Quantities are limited. 
Comparative value 795.00 ......... . 

Drexel contemporary loveseat. Multi
pillow back with wood panel ends. Up
holstered in heavy cotton fabric. 
Comparative value 1,114.00 . ... 

Traditional expandable console con
verts to a dining table. Complete with 
leaves. Hand painted accents. 
Comparative value 1,099.00 ........ . 

Pennsylvania House 7 piece conversa
tion pit. Traditional textured fabric. At
tached foam backs. 
Comparative value 6, 990.00 ........ . 

THE SAVINGS YOU CAN FIND! 
Hickory Chair Queen Anne style wing 
chair. Reversible seat cushion. Plaid, 
decorator fabric. 
Comparative value 1,075.00 ........ . 

Five piece mahogany dining set in
cludes an oval extension table and four 
classic style chairs with padded seats. 
Comparative value 2,535.00 ........ . 

Lane traditional recliner upholstered in 
a beautiful cut velvet fabric. Tufted seat 
and back. 
Comparative value 695.00 ........ . 
Barcalounger all leather pub style 
recliner with nail head trim. Extra com
fortable. 
Comparative value 1,100.00 ........ . 

Pennsylvania House solid oak chest on 
chest, nightstand and full or queen size 
panel headboard. 
Comparative value 2,045.00 ........ . 

8848 

8549 

8-way hand tied traditional sofa, love
seat and matching chair. Solid, earth
tone fabric with coordinating welts. All 
three pieces included. 
Comparative value 2,397.00 ........ . 

81298 
Drexel contemporary dresser with two 
drop lid end units. Total of 12 drawers 
for storage. 
Comparative value 1,675.00 ........ . 

Broyhill colonial pine bedroom group. 
Triple dresser, hutch mirror, five 
drawer chest on chest and headboard. 
Comparative value 1,260.00 . . ...... . 

Rowe inclining loveseat. Wrap over 
back style back. Upholstered in a tex
tured fabric. Both ends incline . 
Comparative value 1,039.00 . ......... . 

·8888 

rAiiijji1 - · Use your MasterCard, Visa or WSFS Plan 
(Y!!! ·~1 Card. You may qualify for instant credit, con

HI:IIID ~~ venient revolving terms or a low payment, 
__ ... thirty six month budget plan. 

University Plaza, Newark 
Route 273 just south of exit 3 of 1-95 

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 10 to 9 
Tuesday and Saturday 10 to 5; Sunday 12 to 5 

Rowe modern sofa and matching love
seat. Textured fabric with contrasting 
vinyl welts. Both pieces. 
Comparative value 1,388.00 .......... . 
Mosr llems are floor samples or one·of-a ·klnds and 
ore sold on a jlrsr come. jlrsr served bas is. Some 
Items may be sllghrly damaged. All irems are 
subjecr ro prior sale. 

FURNITURE& 
SLEEP CENTERS 
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HANDS / from 1a 

"I just can't believe that 
everyone's here. It's a feeling of 
spirit in this and everybody's pic
nicking and they've got ba lloons 
and there's such a unity here." 

At three o'clock on Sunday 
afternoon, people in 16 states and 
the District of Columbia formed 
a line that stretched longer than 
the Great Wall of China . 

Alont Chestnut Hill Road 
across from Delaware Stadium, 
the crowd formed a wall of 
humanity as far as the eye could 
see. They even started a horizon
tal " wave" that crossed over 
both sections of the highwa y, 
capturing passing cars in its pro
gress . 

Often, the volunteers would 
raise their hands together 
towards the sky in symbolic 
fashion while singing " We Are 
The World, " " America the 
Beautiful" and the day 's theme 
song " Hands Across America. " 

When the 15 minutes had pass
ed, and the hands had r·esistently 
been set free, the crowd applaud
ed their own efforts and joyfully 
mingled for sever·a l minutes with 
their new friends before moving 
on. 

" I thought it was pretty im
pressive," said Tim Lantz, who 
admitted to having reserva tions 
about the whole idea . ·• rt makes 
me feel like maybe we can do 
something. " 

" I wasn't sur·e how exciting it 
was going to be but when the 
wave was going back and forth 
everyone grew together as one," 
said Lisa Shippey, a Univers ity 
of Delaware student. 

People of a ll ages pa rticipa ted 
in the event. Families brought 
toddlers to join in the lifetime ex
perience and senior citizens 
came out, ma ny demonstrati ng a 
passion for life tha t ma tched 
even the most energetic of teen
agers . American fl ags waved and 
several chants broke out tha t 
were pro-USA. 

After the ceremony was com
pleted, ev n tllose who had pa r
tir'ipatecl found it hard to believe 
!.hal the event had proven suc
re~sful. 

'I fell in a" e that !>On ething 
like this could come off. " said 
Robin McLean of Newark. " I fe ll 
there would be gaps a nd a lot of 
problems, but there weren' t. " 

Along the Chesnut Hill Road 
route, the line stood two deep at 
times so there was plenty of 
room for m ovement. Free
wheeling a nd rowdy at times, the 
crowd settled and gt·ew melan
choly duri ng the playing of 
" America the Bea utiful." 

" It was pretty euphor ic," sa id 
Laurie Glass, a University of 
Delaware student. " When they 
sang 'American the Bea utiful' it 
really got me. r thought he whole 
thing was great." 

In the fina l ana lysis, the 
organizers and the people who 
joined hands proved tha t dreams 
really do com e true. 

" You just need someone to 
spa rk it ," said Laura Riley . " As 
long as there's a li ttle initia ti ve, 
people will pick up on it. " 

But as the crowd thinned out , 
the traffic resumed and only the 
Hands Across America signs 
ma rking the route remai ned , 
some questioned if the problem 
and issues surrounding poverty 
in America had rea lly been dea lt 
with . 

"Concerning the whole picture , 
it's just a drop in the bucket," 
sa id Lantz, a sociology student at 
Delaware. " A lot of people are 
going home from this and it was 
just something that made them 
feel good on a Sunday afternoon, 
a nd that's the end of it. 

" But it is something we 
haven't done in many, many 
years and at least people at·e 
showing that they ca re." 

UD/from 1a 

Studres, Hoom 004 Kirkbl'ide Lec
ture ! ~all , 5 p.m.; Nursing, Hoom 
101 Clayton Hall , 5 p.m .; 
P hysical Education, Athletics 
and Recreation , Loud1 s Recital 
Hall, Amy E du Pont Music 
Bui lding, 4:30p.m .; and Urban 
Affa irs and Public Policy, Room 
120 Clayton Hall , 3:30p.m . 

Convocatron seating is lim ited, 
and graduates have been re
quested to limi t the number of 
guests at onvocation exerc ises 
to the immediate family. 

BIT OF BRITAIN 
Tack Shop 
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( 1111\tnlf·nsh llltllilf'd ~ mm. lrufll hllr II III 
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KELVINATOR AIR CONDITIONERS 
AT SUMMER SIZZLE SA .. VINGS 

Now 

Deluxe 2 speed air 
conditioner with en
ergy saver thermos
tat 

4,500 BTU 
ONLY 

S1791D 
RE 86 HOTPOINT 

MICROWAVE 
• AUTO ROAST MEAT PROBE 
• ELECTRONIC TOUCH 

CONTROLS $17 aoo 5 POWER LEVELS 
• DIGITAL CLOCK 

on/ 
$2 aoo 

EXTRA-LARGE CAPACITY AUTOMATIC 

fj WASHER 

• with mini basket 
• two wash/spin speeds 
• three cycles including 

permanent press 
• four water level 

selections 
NOW 

sagaoa 
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COVER STORY 
Are you feeling & looking Dusty? 
Are your ports sluggish? 
'Are -you in need of minor od;ustments? 

If thl1 aounda like you, 
come for your annual check up. 

~- ELKTON officE EQuipMENT co. 
~ 247 S. lrld.J• St., Elkton, MD o 392·4214 -• 

CHRISTINA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
SUMMER SCHOOL 

ELEMENTARY REMEDIATION COURSES 
MAKE-UP COURSES 

ORIGINAL CREDIT COURSES 
MUSIC COURSES 

MANY ENRICHMENT COURSES 

FOR A CATALOG CALL 

454~2493 

GE and EMER,;;;::.--
R CONDITIONERS 

GE and GIBSON 
CHEST FREEZERS 

BUILDER'S SPECIAL! 
JUST 138811 

SAVE $100. 

Install in window or through 
the wall. 115 volts , 12.0 
amps. Air e)(,change vent . 
1 0-position thermostat. Ea
sy-to-install. 2 fan/2 cooling 
speed~ . 

AT 10%-30% OFF 
o SOME-DISPLAYS 
• SOME IN-CARTON 
o ALL FACTORY 

GUARANTEED 
o COME IN NOW 

FOR BEST CHOICE! 

7 CU. FEET THRU 27 CU. FEET 

"ONE·OF·A·KIND" VIDEO VALUES/MANY DRASTICALLY REDUCEDiNEW CASTLE STORE ONLY! 
HERE'S JUST A PARTIAL LISTING OF OUR "ODDS N' ENDS" STOCK - COME ON IN AND SEE THE REST! 

QUAN. MODEL SERIAL# DESCRIPTION ORIG. NOW 
;j H.G.A. VKP 900 stereo-portable 779. 399 
1 R.C.A. VJP 825 stereo-portable 899. 399. 

VCR'S 2 QUASAR VP 5747 hi-fi portable/in box 799. 649. 
2 QUASAR 5355 hi-fi/2 head 599. 399. 
1 G.E. 6011 4-head 419. 3 75. 
1 R.C.A. VLT 385 2-head 369. 29 9. 

CKC020 Small Wonderfsolid state 499. 348. 
19 inch monitor-receiver 699. 299. 

and many other T.V.'s and V.C.R.'s to choose from! some in-carton - some display 
models - some demos - all are full-factory guaranteed! We also have assorted 'd! 
stereo tuners, amps,_~nd tape dec~s-'_too! ~ 

HEAVY DUTY AUTOMATIC 

fj DRYER 

• two cycles permanent 
press & regular time 

• three drying selections 
normal , low & no heat 

• removeable up front 
lint filter 

JUST 

S288DD 

5 cycle built-in 

0 DISHWASHER 

J. 
i' 

• energy saver 
drying option 

• two level 
wash action 

• full 10 year 
warranty on 
PERMATUF 
Tub & Door 
Liner 

ONLY 

S28811 
MON.-FRI. 9-d 
SAT. 10-5 
SUN. 12-4 

CLAYMONT, DE. 
2701 Phila. Pike 

CONCORDVILLE, PA. 
Rt. 1 & Brinton Lake Rd . 

NEW CASTLE, DE. 
Rt. 13 at Basin Rd. 

(Still in Town & Country Shopping Ctr.) 
Where Kinney Shoes used to be 

798-7448 

Concordville, Pa. 
358-2131 

New Castle, Del. 
Across from Air Base Carpet 

322-9900 

WHEN IT COMt:S TO PRICE: SHOP ANYWHERE FIRST -THEN COME TO JOE DAWSON'S LAST! 
CONVENIENT TO ALL SHORE POINTS ON ROUTE 13- PICK IT UP AND TAKE IT WITH YOU! 
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Carolina 
lacrosse 
champion 

by Bruce Johnson 

It was just a simple matter of 
revenge, fine team defense and 
the cat-like talents of a 155-pound 
junior attackman. Playing the 
three teams that defeated them 
during the regular season, the 
Cindet·ella University of North 
Carolina lacrosse team atoned for 
all previous embarrasssments 
and waltzed athrough NCAA tour
nament play until it found itself 
firmly atop the lacrosse world as 
the national collegiate champion. 

The coup de grace occurred 
with two minutes, 10 seconds re
maining in overtime against the 
University of Virginia when little 
Gary Seivold took a pass from 
behind the goal and, using a 
Wahoo defender as a screen, drill
ed a shot past Virginia goalie 
Peter Sheehan high to the right 
side for a thrilling 10-9 victory of 
Delaware Stadium. 

" I got a quick step on him and 
Sheehan had stopped me low twice 
during the game so I decided to go 
high," said Seivold, who totaled 
two goals a nd two assists on the 
day. " Coach had been telling me 
to go high all day a nd it finally 
went in ." 

The victory wiped out a 
devastating •·egular season 11-9, 
loss to the Cavaliers in which the 
Atlantic Coach Conference cham
pionship was at stake. In fact , all 
three tournament victories for the 
Tar Heels were paybacks as they 
finished with an 11-3 record . 

Against Maryland in the tourna
ment's first round, the Heels aton
ed for a 10-9 setback during the 
regular season with a 12-10 victory 
and in the semifinals the Heels 
repaid John Hopkins for a 16-4 loss 
with a 10-9 overtime victory at 
Delaware Stadium. 

"I'd be less than hones t if I said 
it didn't mean an awful lot to us," 
s aid ta•· Heel coach Willie 
Scroggs, who led the team to its 
last na tional championship in 
1982. " To have the opportunity in a 
tournament situation to play the 
three teams that beat us in the 
regular season is unusual , and I'm 
real pleased that our guys took the 
opportunity and made the most of 
it . 

' 'A key factor in this was the 
revenge factor," said Tar Heel 
goalie Barney Aburn, who made 
11 saves during the game, in
cluding two big saves in overtime. 
" Maryland was a real upsetting 
loss so we really wanted to get 
them back. Hopkins was embar
rassing, and against ViJ·ginia I 
was just personally disgusted with 
my play . The revenge factor was a 

big thing and it really got the team 
pumped up." 

The championship game proved 
to be a myriad of action with the 
lead changing hands nine times. 
Controlling the ball for most of the 
first half, Carolina jumped out to 
an early 5-3 lead with goals by 
Chris Galgano, John Szczypinski, 
Robby Russell and two by Pat 
Welsh . But with less than a minute 
left in the half, the Wahoos were 
able to convert a fastbreak goal 
with Roddy Marino getting the tal
ly after receiving a fine pass from 
long stick John Beigier, who had 
raced the length of the field. 

Ironically, Seiger's ability to go 
the length of the field resulted in 
two goals during the game but 
proved to be a key play in the 
overtime. 

In the second half, the Cavaliers 
came out smoking and took the 
lead for the first time in the game 
on goals by Jeff Nicklas and Chase 
Monroe for a 6-5 lead. But the Tar 
Heels bounced right back 23 
seconds later on the Seivold's first 
goal of the game. 

Carolina took the lead at the 
7:24 mark on Robby Russel's shot 
low to Sheehan's right side. 

The lead exchanged hands once 
again before North Carolina 
jumped back in front at the 13 : 16 
mark of the fourth period. Goals 
by Ted Brown and Rich Crawford 
less than a minute apart gave the 
Heels a 9-8 lea de 

Another goal would not be 
scored until Virginia tied the 
game at the I :05 mark on Will 
Rosebro's bounce shot from 20 
yards out after a controversial 
possession call. 

The overtime proved to be a 
wealth of excitement as both 
teams h.ccl good chances wlth ac
tion moving up and down the field . 

The key play occur1·ed when 
Virginia's Begier headed upfield 
on a breakaway that resembled 
previous situations which the 
Wahoos had converted into two 
goals . As Begier moved in closer, 
it appeared he had an open shot 
but he elected to pass off to team
mate Ed Horney. Carolina 
defenseman Chris Walker broke 
up the play . 

" When I saw him making that 
pass I said great play," said 
Virginia head coach Jim Adams, 
who led the Cavalier past 
Syracuse 12-10 on Saturday. "Un
fortunately, one of their 
defcnsemen tipped the balL When 
he (Begier ) came back to me later 
he said that he should have shot 
but I felt he did the right thing." 

"When he was coming down it 
looked like he was going to shoot," 
said Carolina goalie Aburn. "But 

See HEELS/&b 

THE POST 

_, 
Tar Heel goalie Barney A burn was tur
ly No.1. 

B 

Virginia defenders stave off a Syracuse thrust. 

Final Four fun 
Stick fans make most of fine weather 

by Bruce Johnson 

From far away, it appeared to 
be an ordinary tailgating affair 
that one might find at any type of 
sporting event. Yet, upon closer 
examination at this weekend's na
tional lacrosse championships at 
Delaware Stadium, one sensed a 
different atmosphere. An at
mosphere of warmth, friendliness 
and expectation that deemed 
these tailgaters to be hard core 
lacrosse fans. 

"It's a different atmosphere 
altogether," said Dave Mintzer, a 
loyal lacrosse fan even though his 
alma-mater-Maryland-is not play
ing. " The people are much dif
ferent. Lacrosse is just complete
ly different from football or any 
other sport." 

The individuality of the lacrosse 
fan is one that each person 
cherishes regardless of the school 
he represents. Although they 
share different viewpoints on the 
reasons for their singularity, all 
admit that the sport itself is the 
common bond that draws them 
together. 

"It doesn't matter who you root 
for. Everyone's here for fun," said 
Mark Harrison, a John's Hopkins 
fan. "With football you get these 
big rivalries and everyone wants 
to duke it out, but with lacrosse no 
one really cares. It's much more 
laid back." 

Some fans added that the 
atmosphere of the spot·t grows 
from its limited following . The 
sp01·t does not receive large media 
coverage or national exposure, 
but lacrosse fans and athletes 
have grown quite familiar with 
each other over the years and 
developed into a closely knit fami
ly group . 

"The thing with lacrosse is that 
the smallness of the sport is the at
traction," said Bob Reynolds, who 
is a Navy fan but who drove to 
Newark for the NCAA's Final 
Four. " We all know each other 
and it's a very ' togetherness ' type 
of sport. We' re not talking about 
100,000 people in the stands, but 
maybe 5,000 and after awhile you 
get to know everybody including 
the players." 

" Lacrosse people are more sup
portive," said Lynn Rudy, a 
Syracuse senior who made the 
journey to Delaware. " It's like a 
family or frat. Everyone's always 
at the games and you get to know 
them." 

lacrosse tailgating atmosphere. 
" It's just a great time for 

tailgating," said Brian Fitzgerald 
amidst a spread of crab balls, 
shrimp, a variety of fresh fruit 
and cheeses and a University of 
Maryland red tablecloth . " It's 
spring, the sun's warm and the 
weather's beautiful, and it's not as 
cold as football. It's just a dif
ferent type of party . All your 
fruits are in now and so the edibles 
are better." 

Reynolds also added that 
lacrosse weekends are good times 
to renew old college friendships . 

'' Most of us are college 
graduates from the same school, " 
said Reynolds, motioning to the 
group of people engaged in plea
sant conversation. " We all just 
migrate to lacrosse games like 
horse people do to horse shows. 
It's just a big reunion every 
week ." 

Regardless of the reasons for 
the pilgrimmages to lacrosse 
games, all agreed that the Univer
sity of Delaware has proven itself 
as the best host on the lacrosse 
coast. 

Turning burgers with a lacrosse stick are Jim ADelberg Mark Har~ison and John 
Brinley. ' 

"Lacrosse doesn't bring out the 
people who have the attitude of 
'win at all costs,' " said Mintzer. 
"There's no professional aspect 
Involved and I think it remains fun 
in the sense that when you played 
as a kid , you played because it 
was enjoyable." 

Others viewed the springtime 
weather as playing a significant 
role in providing the positltive 

' 'This is the best facility that 
we've been to and we've been to 
them all," said Fitzgeralp, who 
has been to 15 of the 16 national 
lact·os:;e championships . "We've 
travelled all over and Delaware 
just does a great job." 
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'Jackets, 
Spartans 
in states 

by Bruce Johnson 

will get some rest but we'll stay 
sharp and maybe we'll throw in an 
intersquad scrimmage but we'll 
be ready." 

In other action, Christiana end
ed its season on a winning note by 
defeating neighborhood rival 
Glasgow 9-4 on Thursday. THe 
Vikings were paced by catcher 
Alex Lardini who recorded three 
hits, including a double and a tri
ple and four RBis. Ed Olivere 
picked up the win for the Vikings, 
scattering six hits as well as con
tributing a double on offense . 

High school baseball's second 
season is upon us, and the teams 
from Newark and St. Mark's will 
once again be represented in state 
tournament action. 

The tournament begins on 
Saturday, May 31 but the local 
teams both earned first round 
byes by capturing their respective 
conference titles. Both teams 
have games scheduled for Tues
day, June 3 on their home fields 
against opponents to be decided 
Saturday in the first round com
petition . 

The Vikings finished the season 
with a 6-12 record overall , 4-10 in 
conference play . 

Newark earned its tournament 
invitation by claiming its third 
consecutive Blue Hen Conference 
Flight A title by holding off 
William Penn 3-2 and Christiana 7-
2 earlier in the week. 

Glasgow finished 5-8 in the con
ference 5-10 overall. 

Against the Colonials, who 
finished in second place in Flight 
A, the 'Jackets were led by Mike 
Clark's RBI single, which tied the 
game, and Mike Reeder's tower
ing sacrifice fly , which scored 
John Ludman from third to com
plete a top of the seventh come
from-behind rally . 

'Jacket hurler Bobby Soncheon 
set the Colonials down in order in 
the bottom of the seventh to earn 
the victory and the conference ti
tle. 

" We're playing much better 
now than we were in the beginning 
of the year," said 'Jacket assis
tant coach Jim Doody. "Our pit
ching has really solidified and 
Bobby Soncheon has proven that 
he can beat the better teams." 

Against Christiana, the 'Jackets 
were led by the offense of Craig 
Callahan, who recorded two hits 
including a triple and three RBis. 
John Slack also contributed with 
two doubles. Callahan picked up 
the win scattering seven hits and 
striking out nine. 

Newark will receive plenty of 
rest prior to the state tournament 
having 11 days off between last 
week's game against William 
Penn and Tuesday's second round 
state tournament action. One vic
tory will place the 'Jacket's into 
the semifina l round and Doody is. 
confident of the team's chances. 

" We're playing at about the best 
that we could hope to play at this 
time of year," said Doody who ad
ded that the time off will give the 
pitchers' arms much needed rest. 
•·The emergence of the younger 
players has really solidified our 
club." 

Some of the key younger players 
arre freshman second baseman 
Bobby Dilenno and sophomores 
Mike Clark and Soncheon. The 
'Jacket line-ups has also benefited 
from the olav of senior John Slack 
in rightfield. Slack did not have 
varsity experience last season. 

"Our goal is to get these players 
on base so teams have to pitch to 
Derrick May and Mike Reeder " 
said Doody. " Having those guys 
come up with guys on base does 
things to a pitcher psychological
ly." 

St. Mark's earned its second 
consecutive Catholic league title 
by turning back Salesianum 2-1 
for the second time this season in 
a special conference play-off. The 
Spartans had split a pair of games 
with Sallies during the regular 
season and both finished with 5-1 
league records, which forced the 
title game. 

Mark Hoffman picked up the 
victory, scattering four hits, and 
Mike DiMedio scored both Spar
tan runs to insure the victory. 

DiMedio was singled home by 
Mark Mazick and later scored on 
Chuck Fischer's fielder's choice . 
The victory insures the Spartans a 
first round bye in the tournament 
and , like the 'Jackets, they are on
ly one game away from reaching 
the semifinals. 

" It makes it a much shorter 
route to the state tournament's 
final four ," said Lemon of the im
portance of the playoff victory. 
" We a lso gained the home field 
advantage for the second round 
game and if we win, we'll be in the 
final four ." 

The Spartans, 17-2, will also 
have 11 days off between games 
but the thought of not playing does 
not concern Lemon. 

"Over<~ll it 's not bad," said the 
Spartan skipper. " We've had the 
weekend off and we'll come back 
?n Tuesday and start playing, so 
It's really only a week. The kids 

john Deere will give you $400 
credit toward the cost of (l!:;l;;~;;:::,iiii 
any new John Deere 
implement when you _;_,=""'=--·•..:.::•.- ·· 
buy a new Task-
Master"' utility tractor-650, 750, 
850, 950, 1050 or 900 High Clearance. The implement 
selected must be designed for use with compact utility 
tractors. Mowers, loaders, tillage tools, whatever. Offer 
good through June 30, unless cancelled. Come in and save! 

Example 
JD 650 Dsl. 
JD 5' Rear Blade 

Cooper Discount
John Deere Discount-

$6737.00 
700.00 
400.00 

Sale Price $5637°0 

COOPER ENTERPRISES 
Cecilton, MD 

(just 9 miles South of Ches. City, MDI • 1301) 275-2195 •1301) 648-5416 •1301) 755-6608 

MOWER 
Performance! 

Stocky 
new FORD 
diesels 
with 
hydrostatic 
drive 

Here's a combination that's hard to beat for fast, clean 
mowing- a new Ford 1110 or 1210 tractor with optional 
hydrostatic drive and mid-mounted mower. 

Infinite speed control, smooth forward-to-reverse action 
and compact tractor maneuverability make these the ideal 
tractors f~r mowing around plantings, trees and buildings. 

If you're looking to cut your mowing time, stop by soon 
and take a good look at the new Ford 1110 or 1210 tractor 
with hydrostatic drive! 

These and Many Other Models Available! 

FARMINGTON GARAGE 
Route 274 between Rising Sun & North East 

PHONE 1301) 658-6911 

May 28, 11118 

BENCHMARK FLOORING 

Armstrong 
Galaxy 

"Quality commercial carpeLjor your 
business, /W,(ury carpeljor your home·· 

Couristan Philadelphia 
Downs Wunda Weve 

and BIGELOW 

Lees lcommerc la ll 

Masland 

Mon - Thurs 10-5 
Fri 10-8 Sat 10-5 

5912 KIRKWOOD HWY., WILMINGTON, DE 

992-9722 

FREE!* 
This Propane Gas Water Heater ---
could be yours "FREE" ... if you 

WE RECOMMEND: 

THE NEW STATE® 
"CENSIBLE" GAS 

HOT WATER HEATER 
starting at 

S23995 
(30 gal. model) 

(Installation exira) 

• Foam insulated, 
glass lined tank . 
Reduces stand-by heat 
loss dramatically! 
• High Efficiency 
• Quick Recovery • 112 
the operating costs of 
electric! • Available in 
30 , 40 & 50 Gal. Sizes 

switch to 
Schagrin Gas 
for your hot 

water heating! 

STOP PAYING 
HIGH ELECTRIC 
BILLS! 

HERE'S 
HOW: 

*It 's true I These amazing propane gas hot water heaters from 
Schagrln Gas Company will save your family of four $350 a year 
on your electric bllll And the bigger your family , the bigger your 
savings! In just over 1 year you'd .!!!!J!!! enough money to cover 
the cost of your brand new propane gas hot water heater, Its 
delivery, Installation , and hook·up. It's like getting your hoi water 
heater totally free! 

Plus- a propane gas hot water healer will heat your water 
twice!! fast , and for 'Ia the cost of an electric water heater. You 
ca1: 't lose! And you can ' t afford to throw your energy dollars 

~~~:::.~Y~~::y7 ' Call the energy experts at Schagrln Gas 

FREE GAS TANK INSTALLATION! 
A $50 Value-Be sure to call today! 

• DO YOU LIVE BEYOND THE CITY'S GAS MAINS? 

No Problem! Schagrin Gas Company can install a complete 
propane gas system including underground tank! Call today! 

THE LARGEST INDEPENDENT PROPANE GAS DEALER IN DELAWARE! 
" UNDERGROUND GAS SERVICE IN STALLED PRACTICALLY ANYWHERE• • 

if!) -SCHAGRINGAS CQ~~ .~~~~;:~~ERTS 
wesuppon 225 S. Bridge Street, ELKTON, Maryland 

1000 N. Broad Street, MIDDLETOWN, Delaware 
Toll Free from MD & PA Elkton* Newark 

1-800-341-4022 (301) 398-3400 834-5160 
GAS C:H:C:K Open Mon .- Fri. 8 am ·5 pm, Sat . 8 am ·12 noon •Elkton closed Sat . thru Sept . 5 welcome! 
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Christiana catcher hangs tough as Newark softball player tries to score. 

Vikings win dinner 

Even the price is beautiful! 
COMPLETEL-Y INSTALLED $78 ~ S For a t6x32tng round Pool 

~ Div ing Board Not Included 

o/~c$Jtl#d 
Li c en se H1 8RSO CALL T 478·545'5 

TO KEEP FOOD & DRINKS 
COLD & FRESH 

use BLOCK ICE 
that lasts up to 30 hours I 

15 LB. BLOCKS FOR SALE AT: 

~ Season-ending victories lead to Royal Exchange restaurant 
ltc.!V nth fo1·tho wlnnlrlK I'Un . .vou 'rc l(o lll lo( tu ~ ucc ucct'. So 1·1]; 

I' •ull y pl cl l lil'd ." 
to Chi'IHtlunu . l':u1'llur In the wuuk 
lh ' I li'Uijtlt11'1 hOd dof •utcd C:OI1Ctll'd 
:1· 1 und nocdod u vlctoi'Y uguinHl 
the Vikings to huvu involved them 
wil.h u four·-wuy tlu for fh·Nt pluco 
in Uluc Hen Conference FIIHht A . 

PARK·N·SHOP LIQUORS 
275 Elkton, Rd. 
Newark, De. 

·. by Bruce johnson 

If you ju11t huppunto be dining ut 
• the Royal Exchu ngc thlH week und 
·. ·. run acrolis u group of high school 
•.' • girls who uppcur to be fleoclnl<\ a 
.:~:. bearded young man, don 't be 
:;:> alarmed . It 's just the Christiana 
:<· High School softball team collec· 
_:· tlng on a bargain that head coach 

· :- Layne Drexel made with them. 
• : • " With five games left in the 

· season, Coach Drexel told us that 
. •.· If we won any two of those games 
~ he'd take us out to the Royal Ex-
.. change and we did ," said junior 

Lori Kline , who was directly 
responsible for the wins over 

_Glasgow (10-9 ) and Newark ( ll-5 ) 
• ··which paved the way to the Royal 

• Exchange . " Now he's going to be 
; • pretty broke." 

,• 

·. 

·. 
·. 

Broke or not, Drexel was only 
too pleased to tr·eat the young 
girls. " I feel good about it ," sa id 
Drexel with a smile afte r the Vik· 
ings had ended the season with a 
victory over Newilrk . "I'd take 
them out anyway , but it would 
usually be a place like Pizza Hut. 
But I told them they could have 
their choice of restaurants.'' 

In defeating Glasgow, the Vik
ings knocked their neighborhood 
rivals out of the state tournament 
competition. Offensively, the Vik
ings were paced by Jenny Jones ' 

• three hits and her dramatic steal 
• • of home base in the bottom of the 

DIAMOND 
EARRINGS 

Yz CARAT 
T.W. 

%PRICE 

.......... 

" ll wu:m't11 fluke," Mold Drex el. 
" 'l'hoy'I'U u good tonm but we 
pluyod u I(Ood gurnc und wu hud 
some b1 ·ouk:~ unci clo!lo cu ll M I(O ou1· 
wny . But more lmportunlly the 
gir ls come through nt cr·uelul 
times, which they lu1dn 't been 
ublc to do In the pust." 

" We just went In there with il 
real positive attitude," said Kline. 
who was credited with the victory . 
"We just stuck it out for the entire 
game and we were able to pull it 
out." 

Against Newark, the Vikings 
held off a late inning rally by t.he 
'Jackets and then mounted one of 
their own in the bottom of the 
sixth, winning going away 11·5. 
Kline keyed a five-run s ixth inning 
with a three run double and con· 
nected on a two-run home run 
earlier in the game. 

Rena Michels also contributed 
offensively, adding three hits in· 
eluding two triples and three 
RB!s. Barbars Williams picked up 
ttJe win as well as adding offensive 
support with two singles and two 
runs scored . 

"For the first time in a long 
while the kids felt like they could 
win today," said Drexel after the 
game. " In clutch situations they 
were able to come up with the hit 
and that's a result of having the 
confidence and knowing that 

Yz . 

!o'or til lunlor· Kline . con· 
scc utlve vl ctul'ioH ur·e 11 MIJ.!n of 
thiiii(S to r·olllc from Vlklnl( MOft· 
hull next :WfiSOn . 

"'!'hut's whul we wanted to do. " 
sold Kline. " We wanted to end 0 11 
u winning note so we could come 
back next year and keep ~oinu ." 

In other ac tion . St . Mark's will 
be the only local team par· 
ticipating in this year 's state tour· 
nament which begins Wednesday , 
May 28. 

Who the Spartans will face in 
the tournament hud yet to be 
decided ilS of Monday . 13y losing to 
St. Eli:tabeth 5-3 on Tuesday , May 
20 and defeating hloly Cross :3-\ on 
Thursdily , the Spartans fin ished 
the season lied for first place with 
the Vikings for the Catholic Con· 
fcrem:c title , with 8-2 records. 

A coin toss will determine who 
will receive the tournament seed 
of Catholic number one . The win· 
ner will receive a first round bye 
and then play Saturday, May 31. 
The loser of the coin flip will be 
considered Catholic number two 
and wi ll play on Wednesday il l a 
neutral s ite . 

Glasgow's hope5 of reaching the 
state tournament were shattered 
in their regular season finale loss 

CARAT 
T.W. 

DIA. SET 

MEN~D 

$499 
Reg . $1000 . 

368-5368 
Hours: 9 a.m.-10 p.m . Mon. thru Sat. 

Ncwu rk ended itll llca; on with 
losses to Christiana and 'William 
Penn. 1:1-0. 

ANDERSEN ' AT 42°/o ~ OFF! 
You can save 35% off the manufacturer's suggested list prices for all windows normally stocked at 
The Lumber Yard .. anytime . But right now we 'll accept your special orders for delivery on our next 
carload and give you 42% off list on everything that can be ordered in the car. !Bow windows are 
always special order and discounts vary with sizes, etc. We 'll be happy to quote you our low Cash 'n 
Carry price anytime! Orders now being taken for the vsn. 

ANDERSEN PERMA·SHIELD NARROLINE WINDOWS 
Classic double-hung beauty designed to save on heating and 
co ol ing bills . Wood core sheathed In rigid white vinyl. 

Casements 
Sliding Doors 
and Bow 
Windows 

GRILLS AND SCREENS EXTRA 

At Similar 
Savings 

LANDSCAPE 
TIES 

LANDSCAPE YOUR HOME 

Full t il l round1d 1111 , 
elghiiUIIOng Clnbl 

1ifiP~t'"J~- ~·:~k~: :'::·=·:·~·,~c::: 
bl n kl frUtldtO III III 
I OI , IItm lll t , ¥111 11 hl1 

SIZE 
2032 
2832 
28310 
3032 

4'x8' 
LATTICE 

Use double lattice to 
create a garden trellis , 
porc h skirting , gazebo . 
you nam e it . 

WOLMANIZED PRESSURE-TREATED LUMBER 
Use our Wolmanlzed Green Lumber . TYPICAL 
for deck1, walkwayl, bridges, docll1 CASH 'N CARRY PRICES 
lancing, playhousel, porchea, and 19 9 
tables. Our No. 2 and boHer outdoor 2'x4 'x8' 
lumber Ia approved for ground con tact, 3 & 
treated to .40 CCA. 2'xB 'xS ' 3 

-4~·-??qffl. $399 - _... 4"x4"x8 ' Post 

List Price 
$148.26 
$167.23 
$185.34 

$179.98 
$ 

OUR PRICE 
$85.99 
$96.99 

$107.50 
$104.39 

13.93 

FURMAN EASY-UP 
SPLIT RAIL FENCE 

$1295 
p111101lon 

FURMAN EASY-UP 
STOCKADE FENCE 

•Easy , nall·l t ·up lnstalla· 
tlon . •Qu ality spruce 
constluct lon . •6' high , 
2'•3' back at roll. 

$1895 
,::;,:·n 

~·TI'Mt8d La...-

Ait green-color..S wood Is not altk~ . 514"x6" Decking 39¢ lin . ft,..-.......,__.....11>011_• 
We slack genuine Wolmanlz..S wood. Other si zes , lengths In ltock 

The New lllUMfiJUIJ.D Of Newark 
On A lbe Rood in 

Old Baltimore P ike 
Indust rial Park 

Phono : (302) 453-0540 
H our t ' 

7.00A .M.· l .lOP .M Mo" ,· Th u u . 
700 A.M I 00., M r rl 

....::..... 
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SPORTS FILE 

Howell 

All.:Scholastic 

Newark High School's Kurt 
Howell was recently named to the 
first team all-scholastic wrestling 
team at 118 pounds by the 
Amateur Wr es tlin g News 
magazine . 

The magazine called Howell a 
" rare Delaware product" and 
picked him over more than 80 
wrestlers who recieved considera
tion in the weight class. 

" It's really a big thing that they 
selected Kurt and also for their 
recognition of Delaware," said 
Kurt's father, Dick Howell. " It 's a 
dream team and it's quite an 
honor for Kurt to be named." 

Also recieving recognition by 
the magazine was Kurt 's team
mate, Tom Bockius, who recieved 
honorable mention in the 
heavyweight division. 

Camps 

Hen basketball 
Three s ummer basketball 

camps are being offered a t the 
University of Delaware , with head 
coach Steve Steinwedel as camp 
director . The camps are as 
follows: 

•Blue Hen I - June 16-20 . This 
instructional day camp is design
ed for boys 8-17 years of age . It 
will meet 9 a.m. to 3 p.m . daily, 
with a break for lunch and a noon
time swim. The fee is $85, and in
cludes tuition, refreshments, t
shirt , notebook and individual 
player evaluation . 

•Blue Hen 2- June 22-26. This 
instructional overnight camp is 
designed for boys 9-17 years of 
age . There will be daily instruc
tion and ac tivi ties. The fee is $185, 
and includes tuition , room, meals, 
t-shirt , camp notebook and in
dividual player evaluation. 

•Blue Hen 3- July 7-11 . This in
structional day camp for boys 8-17 
will feature the same program as 
Blue Hen I. The fee is $85 . 

For registration or information, 
call Summer Sports Camps a t 451-
2261 or Steinwedel at 451-2724 or 
451-8662. 

Bicycling 
White Clay Club 

• Quad trick on Saturday, May 
31. There will be a variety of rides 
for all levels of bicyclers from 
Barksdale Park in Newark . For 
information on starting times, ca ll 
834-4814 . 

• Show and go on Sunday, June 
1. Class B riders will take off from 
Barksdale Park at 9 a .m . 

• Infamous mystery ride on 
Sunday, June 1. A 40-50 mile ride 
for Class C riders will begin a t 10 
a .m. at Barksdale Park. Bring 
food . 

Schedule 
Road racing 

• PlaMed Parenthood 6K on 
Saturday, May 31. The race will 
begin at 9 a.m. at Warner Elemen
tary School, 18th and Van ~uren 
streets, Wilmington. Pre~eglst~a
tion is $6 and race day reg1strat10n 
is $8. For details, contact Terry 
Schooley at 655-7293. 

• Special Olympics 5K on Sun
day, June 1. The race will begi~ at 
8:30a.m. at Delcastle Recreat10n 
Area, 801 McKennans Church Rd. 
Preregistration is $6 by May 29. 
Make checks payable to Delaware 
Special Olympics and mail to 
Delaware State Police, 168 S. Du
Pont Highway, U.S. 13 State Road, 
New Castle, Del. 19720, attention 
Det. Alan Ellingsworth. 

• Brandywine Polo Club 5-mile 
on Sunday, June 1. The race will 
begin at 1:30 p.m. at the Polo Club 
in Toughkenamon , Pa . 
Preregistration is $6 and r~ce day 
registration is $7. For deta1ls, con
tact Marathon Sports. 

• St. Anthony's lOK on Sunday, 
June 8. The 7th annual race will 
begin on Scott Street between 9th 
and lOth streets in Wilmington. 
Preregistration is $7 and race day 
registration is $9. There will be 
more than $1,650 in prize money. 
For details, call 654-2354, 652-8642 
or 478-1951. 

Standings 

Parks & Rec 

Adult softball 
Blue League 

Lockers Sports 11 
Newark Sports 9 
Crab Trap Rest. 11 
Old Barn Rest. 8 
RC Fabricators 7 
Prime Times 5 
Stateline Liquors 3 
DE. Air Nat. Guard 4 7 
Tiffin Athletics 1 10 
Schumachers 0 12 

Gold League 
Shones Lumber 9 0 
Pleasantville 8 1 
Stuart Pharm. 8 1 
Down Under 5 3 
Goldey Beacom 4 5 
Pizza Pie 5 7 
DeerPark 4 8 
Refrigeration Spec. 2 7 
Old Timers 2 9 
Rollins 1 7 

Mets 
Brewers 
White Sox 
Tigers 
Orioles 
A's 

Youth League 
Colt League 

Ponytail League 
Hawks 
Blue Hens 
Parrots 
Cardinals 
Owls 

Phillies 
Red Sox 
Expos 
Mets 

Pony League 

Power up 
front 

or out 
back 

john Deere lets you choose with 
12 different riders and tractors 

Take care of your lawn care needs quickly with a 
john Deere rear-engine rider or a versatile front
engine lawn tractor. 

Riding mowers come i~ five n:ode.ls , 8 and 11 hp: 
economical " R" Series WJth 30-m. high-performance 
mower and the deluxe "S" Series with 30-inch 
(high-p~rformance) or 38-in. mower .. 

John Deere lawn tractors earn tht:lr kee~ ye~
round - mowing , bagging , dethatching, domg light 
blade work and removing snow. Seven new 100 
Series models at value prices : 9-, 121/2- and 17-hp 
with 30-, 38- or 46-in cut. 

Get power where you want. it. See us soon for a 
rear-engine rider or front-engme lawn tractor. 

Nothing Runs Like a Deere® 

Rear Engine Riders from $1095. 
Lawn Tractors from $1715. 

Watch for the Grand Opening of 
our Glasgow location, serving Glugow, Newark, and Wllmln~ton, DE 

COOPER ENT . 
Cecilton, M 

IJu• t 9 mU•• ao.-th qf Ch••· 

, ~: (301) 275-2195 t (301) 848-5411 I 
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Making like a Foster 
Grant advertisement are 
Newark High School soft
ball players Lisa Rober
son, Lou Ann Hargrove, 
Lisa Schaeffer and Jessie 
Geiger. 

Spartan, 'Jacket netters fare well 
The Delaware state high school 

tennis tournament was held last 
week, with St. Mark's and Newark 
teams recording respectable per
formances . 

The St. Mark 's boys finished 
seventh with the Newark boys 
placing lOth . The Spartan girls 
placed lOth while the 'Jackets 
finished 12th. 

Accordin g to the t ea ms ' 
coaches, the players suffered 
from poor tournament seedings 
and their final results were not in
dicative of the quality of the 
teams. 

" We didn ' t get as far aw we 
could have," said St. Mark's head 
coach Amy Fernald . "The kids 
played real well but I would have 
liked to have seen some of them 

make it to the finals. The seedings 
we got were awfully tough." 

The Spartan boys were led by 
top-seeded first singles player 
Ricardo Acevedo, who suffered 
his first defeat of the season in the 
semifinals. Acevedo fell to the 
eventual state champion, Mike 
Tocek of Smyrna. Second singles 
Kevin Burns and third singles Rob 
Herzog advanced to the quarter
finals before being eliminated. 
For the Spartan girls, first singles 
Liz Burns and third singles 
Tracey Flynn also advanced to the 
quarterfinals. 

" We still had a very good season 
and we played against and 
defeated some good teams," said 
Fernald, who led the boys to a 10-3 

record and the girls to a 8-:i else got bad draws. Twelfth place 
record. "Both Liz and Ricardo are is not an indication of how good we 
juniors and are back again so are ." 
hopefulJ.y we 'll be strong next Although Mitchell was disap-
year." pointed in th~ final tournam~nt 

The Newark girls tennis team results for th1s year, he adm1ts 
also suffered from poor seedings that the 'Jacket fortunes for next 
but was able to advance freshman season should improve . 
sensation Susan Sysko and the se- " We've got the whole team com
cond doubles team of Ronye Hall ing back," said Mitchell . " We're 
and Holly Ballard to the quarter not losing any of our top players 
finals . and we're really looking forward 

"We had some really unlucky to next year. If things stay the 
draws " said Newark head coach same we should do fairly well and 
Hugh 'Mitchell, who guided his make some noise around the 
troops to a 10-4 season. " Our state." 
number three singles Michelle The 'Jackets boys team was led 
Lyons, who went 11-3 this year, by sophomore ~irst ~ingles Dave 
lost (early ) to the girl (Ar- Moody and th1rd smgles Jason 
chmere's Anne Lenkiewicz ) who Passero, who reached the quarter
made it to the finals. Everybody finals:_ _ 

~ 
~ 

L!j~' , , 
i? ,s-r. 1r"-J 

2 LOCATIONS <:::::::- . 

TIRE 
WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY AUTO ITO.II Cecil & Kent Counry ·s Most Complete Auto Stores 

202 E. Pulaski Hwy. 

Sale Ends June 3rd Elkton, Md. 
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Transmission Cooler 
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Water Pumps ....... 
4 & 6 cylinders '16.88 
V6& VB '19.88 
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Golf 
Vikings win 

Christiana High School surpris-
ed Newark last week in golf, winn-
ing 5-4 in a match played a t the 
'Jackets' home course of Newark 
Country Club. 

Andy Geiger of Newark shot a 37 
and was medalist , but his efforts 
were not enough as the Vikings' 
Steve Sywy (3 and 1), Pat Evan
cho (1 up), Joe Yount ( 1 up ) and 
Joe Beaudet ( 1 up ) all recorded 
victories. 

Geiger (3-2) and Ray Grehofsky 
(1 up) recorded wins for the 
'Jackets. 

• Fast , easy inslall tttlon 

• Won't rust 01 w rrode 

• Prov ides added insulauon 

• Reduces noise 

• Low maint ,•nancc 

• Economically priced 

• Excellent windbreak 

• Curves to a 15 ft. radius 
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ONDULINE 
ROOFING SALE! 

In other action, Glasgow was 
upended twice during the week, 
losing to Concord (8 1f• -1h) and 
Delcastle (5 1h -3 1/z J. Against the 
Cougars, Glasgow players Reid 
Hubbard (3-2) and Ken Brevoort 
(4-3) recorded victories in a 

~:~~~s. played at Three Little~~ - - -·----C) 0 --Ci) 0 Ci 
,, - 2724 PULASKI HWY. I ,. s R . 40, GLASGOW, DE 19702 • 
w
1
• (302) 834-4417 I 

NALL 
Maiors, Minors 

Major League TIRE AND AUTOMOTIVE CENTER HOURS: MON.-FRI. 7-6 
GoldStandings SAT 8 5 

Orioles ~1 I · -
Phillles 6-3 · 
Indians 3~ 

~~!s10,Indians9 1-7-l I SPRING TIRE SALE! Ryan Brown had the game win- l 
ning RBI, capping a six-run sixth ~ :::::::: 
to give the Phillies a come from • :: · = 
behind 10-9 victory over the In- · 
dians on May 19. Chuck Beatie -
contributed three hits including 'I TEMPBA 
~~sa:~~on~~~m~e~u~~a\~e Y~~~~ l, 
Millius also contributed with two 
doubles. Mark Cohen and Mike 
Johnston each recorded two hits 
for the Indians. 

Phillles 16, Dodgers 3 

PREMIUM 
ALL SEASON 

I 
I • I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Chuck Beatie recorded his 
fourth victory of the year and pac
ed the offense with three hits and 
three RBis as the Phillies downed 
the Dodgers 16-3 on May 24 for 
their sixth victory of the season. 
Chris Christman added three hits 
and two RBis and Greg Burbidge, 
Kip Scannell and Phillip Grazela 
each contribted two hits as the 
Phillies recorded a total of 15 hits 
for the game. Robert Brunges con
tributed two hits and Chris Dunn 
pitched three strong innings for 
the Dodgers. --~~~~~~~~~~-· 

FREE MOUNTING I Minor League 
Expos 9, Tigers 6 
Paced by the play of Todd 

Meredith and Scott Walter, the 
Expos were able to upend the 
Tigers 9~ on May 17 to earn their 
fourth consecutive victory. Scott 
Sizemore pitched well for the 
Tigers and Kevin Mench sparked 
a fifth inning rally but it proved 
not enough as the Expos vaulted to 
a first place tie in their division. 

Tigers 6, Cardinals 1 
Kevin Mench struck out 13 bat

ters to pace the Tigers over the 
Cardinals 6-1 on May 22. The of
fense was paced by Ryan Donovan 
with Mench also contributing 
some key hits. 

Expos 8, Glsnts 5 
Todd Meredith went the 

distance and earned the victory as 
the Expos improved their record 
5-2 with an 8-5 victory over the 
Giants on May 24 . The Exos of
fense was led by David McDonald. 
Offensively, the Giants were led 
by ShinPei Okono and got some 
fine pitching from hurler Brian 
Records. 

I 
~~· 

I 
I 

·~~~~~I 

·~~~~~~~~~~_.~. 

:1 RETREAD SALE 

•

; 13" Retread 
820 each 

14" or 15" Retread 4 for 8100. 
1 RADIALS •& MORE 

•COMPUTERIZ ED FRONT END ALIGNMENT 
•SPIN BALANCING AVAILABLE 
•BUY 4 TIRES AND GET SPIN 

BALANCE FOR HALF PRICE! :····---·--·--····· 

5b 

• Fast service • All makes and modelS· 
• No deposit required • All work guaranteed 

GRC ELECTRONICS 
Peddler 's Village 
Christiana, Delaware (302) 368-1104 

112 mite South of 1·95. 273 exi t • M·f 10·8: Sat . 10·4 • MC I VISA 

~6RADY·WH/TE.)II:o

p0Werby~ 
GRADY-WHITE CRUISERS, INC. MAKO 

BONITO 
POLAR KRAFT PRIVATEER 

trailers by Load Rite, E-Z Loader, Long 
Johnson Outboard Motors 

One of The Nation 's Top 50 Johnson Outboard DIIBiers 

We Hav~ A Few 1985 Johnson Outboards In The Box At Spedal Show Prices. 

20 HP- $1275 175 HP- $4750 150 HP- $4250 235 HP- $5150 
"At These Prices They Wo11'l Last Lo11g! " 

CHESTER RIVER BOAT SALES 
Man on Clark , Owner 

(301) 928·3124 Millington, Md. 

Introducing the Jacuzzi® Connoisseir Gas Grilli .. 
.When Good Taste Demands The Very Best! 

F'elltU,.I 
•Conwenien t up hont controls 
•W11 m lng rac k 
•ln dlviduallvco nt rolledd uatburnert 
• S telntensteelburn era l orevt~n hell 
•H•nd yp uJh ·bu tron lgnhor 
• Mehogenylldea helfwllhtowelblr 
•26 ,0008TUupa ci ly 
• LjmJte d Warran !yltankuual 

Reg . $149.95 

Introducing the Patio Range II ... 
Now !.t:~ .!.wice As Easy To Cook Outdoors! 

• Fr oru& Rear ""Con cep l ll Burnet~ 
• ln~~tnlo;p r o p a nei LP I Iue lglwge 
• Rolla ... a yPro pane Tank 
• Um l!edwl"anly 
• N;u urllllava Rocks 
•Stdii MOUII I!!d Con l• olt 

Reg . '389" 

Introducing The Falcon Mark V ... 
Th~.~~.~~ Grill You'll Ever Need To Buy! 

: ~~:~~~~~ti~~~:~~~~:,·~:=~~b:l~:~~~dn~ t o r 
:~o~~~e~~~"d":,.~~~~.e~~r11nue~ 1 
•O elv•tlrlnc h ca rtw / 211de shelve• 

Re g . $349 .95 SALE $29995 

ACCESSORIES 
SALE 
•Lava Roc k · Sib . Beg 
·Rog . U .OD 

•Universal Rotisserie 
Reg . $49 .95 

•Chef Aprons & Chef 
Hats · Reg . $8 .00 ea 

•Grill Mila · Re g . $6.95 

• Mesquite Chunk s 

SALE 

$4.95 
•Fuel Guard - lets You 
Know When Your Tank 11 
low · Reg . f21 .95 

$29.95 •3 Piece BBQ Utanatl Set 
· Reg . $6 .95 

$5.95 ea . ~rg~~:: .5t:~~ $~~·5 
$4.95 
$S • 

99 
• Hickory Ch unks 

SALE 

$16.95 

$3.95 

$5.50 

$4.00 

•R ep lacemen t Ports.- Bu rnen. , Knob, Gr id s, Grates . " Allin Stock." 

~-------------- --- ----
1 at these 3 locations: 
ijeiiJijei~ljt@•ijji'IJ.l:I!Jmli=lll;fjtJ~;II@!'IfD!tJCub, 

1 101 Rodgers Road, New Castle, DE 
1 Rt. 202, Concordville, PA 

I ~ 20 I b . only 1 
I~ Curtis Ave., Elkton, MD 

! Cyli_nder $4 50 1 

1 ______ !!~!~~----------~==-J 
PROPANE SALES 

lrSERVICE 
101RovtrtRd. 
NtwCutlt, DE 
tiG! I IM~IIS 
Mon.·frl . l ·i 

Stt.t·l 

!liN. NEW ST. 
Donr, DE11111 
11121131-1111 

Admlnistra11vt0fflcu 
101 Rott11 Rd. 
NowCutlt, 
13121 

RT.ltl 
I~ Ml.so. oiRt. ll 

Concord•tllo, PAIUit 
46f.llllorllll 

ORANG E ST. 1r EDEN RD. 
MIHtlllt, NJ 111232 

INIIlll·lln 

CURTISAVE. &RT. 4t 
Elloton, MD21121 
lll~IMor-
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HEELS/from 1b 

one of our men slid off and left his 
man wide open so Beiger dumped 
it off for the higher percentage 
shot and he got checked, so there 
wasn't much chance of the ball 
getting through.'' 

Moments later, Carolina's 
Seivold was cradling the ball on 
the right hand side of the Virginia 
cage in a one-on-one situation and 
beat Sheehan for the champion
ship. 

" He just came around the side 
and got a step or two on (the 
defenseman)," said Sheehan, who 
made 17 saves prior to Seivold's 
shot, some of the spectacular varie
ty . 

" He was just out in front of the 
goal and he had a angle and let it 
go. He didn't give me much time 
to see his stick and he put it in a 
good place," he said 

" I think the best percentage is 
to go offside low on a right handed 
keeper," said Seivold, who also 
made the key pass to Mike Tum· 
millo for an overtime goal 
against Hopkins on Saturday. 
" But I think Peter's tendency was 
to go down on shots so I thought I'd 
go high." 

Another key to the game was the 
Tar heels' ability to neutralize 
Virginia's potent two-man at!ack 
of Roddy Marino and Jeff 
Nicklas, who had combined _for 92 
points - ~his. season. In particular, 

the Heels concentrated on 
Nicklas, who had scored six goals 
against them earlier this season. 

On Saturday, Nicklas was flank
ed by North Carolina's Tom Haus 
throughout the game. Haus shut 
down the dimunitive shooter, 
allowing him just one goal which 
occurred on a breakaway . 

" He made it tough for me to go 
the goal today," said Nicklas, who 
has 104 career goals, just three 
shy of the school mark of 107 . " I 
really couldn't play my game and 
he's probably the best 
defenseman I've gone against all 
year." 

The tenacious and disciplined 
Tar Heel defense limited the 
Cavaliers to only 20 shots on goal, 
including just two in the first 
period. Consistently hawking the 
·Cavalier attackers, the Tar Heels 
defense caused numerous tur
novers and bad shots and kept the 
game close while Tar Heel goalie 
Aburn was gaining in his con
fidence . 

" I definitely felt stronger in the 
second half," said Aburn. "They 
just didn't get too many shots off 
in the first half and the defense 
was doing a great job of keeping 
them down ." 

The game marked the first time 
in history that teams from the 
same conference have played for 
the championship and the first 
time since 1975 that nerther top. 
seed made it to the final game. Go
ing into the tournament. Carolina, 

SPORTS FILE 

Babe Ruth 
League results 

East Division 
Tri-State <:;hrysler 6-1. 
Wilson Radiator 4-1-1. 
Metal Master 4-2-1 . 
Feralloy 3-3. 
Artisans 0-5. 
Maaco0-6 . 
Feralloy 22, Maaco 2 Central Division 

Bank of Delaware 3-0. 
Brookside Lions 2-1 
F .O.P . 2-1 
Neals Senators 1-1. 
McDonalds 1-1. 
Curtis Paper 1-2. 
Newark Lumber0-1. 

Lead by Rocco Lano's four hits 
and Keith Choplinsky's two extra 
base hits, Feralloy defeated 
Maaco. Bill Yokum went the 
distance for his second completed 
game. 

Wilson Radiator 17, Artisan's4 
Joe Kreisher won his first game 

of the season, giving up four hits. 
two walks, while striking out 
seven batters. A 16-hit attack was 
lead by Ma rty Rodriguez with a 
triple and a double and Doug 
Donovan with a double. This rais
ed Wilson' s record to 3-1. 

Wilson Radiator 16, Maaco 4 
Tom Mason, giving up eight 

hits, five walks and striking out 
five , earned his first victory of the 
season. Aided by Marty 
Rodriguez's three doubles and 
doubles by Julian Brown and Mike 
Jones in their 16 hit game. Wayne 
Wilson, Richard Roberts and 
David For·aker each doubled for 
Maaco. 

Lums0-3. 
Brookside Lions 11, Curtis 

Paper& 
Brookside Lions came from an 

8-2 deficit to defeat Curtis Paper 
11-8. Brookside Lions was paced 
by the defensive play of Jim Mc
Curry, George Chakar and Larry 
Tant plus the hitting of Tant and 
Garry Snyder. Curtis Paper 
received good hitting from Adam 
Webster and good all around play 
from Thomas Hurst. 

Neal's Senators 13, Lums 6 
Bryan Kirchmer went the 

distance against Lum's with 
strong support in hitting from 
Mitch Thomas (home run ), Pete 
Desroches, Steve Eaton, Jamie 
Nutter and Steve Gibbs. Lum's 
hitting was led by Mike Suback, 
who was 3 for 3, Allen Barker, Jeff 
Stapen and Mark Macknis . 

Brookside Lions 10, Lums 3 
Robbie Robinson was credited 

with the save by shutting down 
Lum's hitters in the latter part of 
the game. Brookside Lions was 
led by the defensive and offensive 
explosion of Rodney Vodery (3-3 ), 
and key hits by Larry Tant and 
John Morneau, Michael Lubach 
pitched good ball for Lums and he 
got good defensive and offensive. 
support from Allen Barker and 
Derrick Hubbard. 

Newark Lwnber 8, McDonalds 7 
In a toughly played eight inning 

game, Newark Lumber _came 
from behind twice to defeat 
McDonalds 8-7 . Pat Williams 
earned the win with Matt Olson 
receiving the save. Kevin Scannell 
hit a home run in the early innings 
and Curt Bedford had a bases load 
single driving in 3 runs. Tim Pyle 
had two hits for McDonalds and 
pitched an excellent game. 

Curtis Paper 11, Neals' Senators 
6 

Curtis Paper had 12 hits in
cluding 2 each by Adam Weber, 
Keith Hutchinson, Jon Sloyer and 
Josh Nudge. Bryon Kirchmer and 
Steve Eaton each had two hits for 
Nea ls. 

FOP 5, Newark Lwner 4 
Hugh Broomall struck out 12 

and threw a three hitter for FOP 
Steve Allen hit a bases loaded dou
ble to break a 3-3 tie in the bottom 
of the 6th inning to win the game 
for FOP. Pete Trotto (FOP) also 
had a double and Matt Olson (N L) 

Tri State Chrysler 7, Metal 
Master5 

Tri-State Chrysler won their last 
three games to take over first 
place in the East division. Extra 
base hits were obtained by Bill 
Sycalik, Tim Poludniak and Har
mon Naumann. 

Tri-State Chrysler 6 Feralloy 3 
Tri-State Chrysler used an ex

cellent catching performance by 
Harmen Nauman along with fine 
pit~ing by Tim Poldoniak and 
Bilfy Sycalik to remain in first 
place in the East. Aldo Romagnoli 
had a double in the third inning 
driving in 2 runs . 

Tri-State Chrysler 17, Artisan's 
1 

Matt Wojciechowski pitched a 
super game striking out eight bat
ters and giving up only four hits . 
Harmen Nauman turned in 
another excelletn catching per
fQ!:_mance . 

Metal Master 6, Feralloy 4 
Steve Allen pitched four hit ball 

and struck out 11 while posting his 
4th win. Metal Master pounded out 
9 hits including doubles by Lawler 
Rogers and E . Pitts. Another big 
hit in the game was a two run dou
ble by Billy Fraticelli. 

1. 

West Division 
Locks & Protective Devices 3-1-

Newark Manor 5-2. 
Newark Lawn 0-1. 
Delaware Tire 0-2-1 . 
Dominos 0-2 . 
L.P .D. 13, Newark Lawn 8 
Robbie Charles was the winning 

pitcher in Locks & Protective 
Devices' se.cond .w~n oft~-~ s~ason. 

FREE SPINAL 
EVALUATION* 

CONTOUR ANALYSIS PHOTO 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Do You Have 

Headaches, Dizziness , Blurred Vi· 
sion . 
Neck Pain, Tight Muscles, 
Spasms. 
Shoulder Pain, Pain Down Arms, 
Numbness in Hands . 
Pain Between Shoulders, Difficult 
Breathing, Abdominal Pains. 
Lower Back Pain, Hip Pain, Pain 
Down Legs . 

n Free examination includes case history. consultation with the doc· 
tor , a free contour analysis posture scan and 10 orthopedic , neurological 
tests . X·rays , treatment . and clinical laboratory tests are not included, 
but if indicated , are normally covered by most insurance policies . 

Why FREE? Thousands of area residents have spine related problems 
which usually respond to chiropractic care . 

This is our way of encouraging you to find out if you have a problem 
that might be helped by chiropractic care . It is also our way of acquain· 
ting you with our staff and facilities . 

While we are accepting new patients . no one need feel any obligation . 
Most lnsurancas Accepted 

DELAWARE CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CENTER 
. James J. McCready D.C. 

Kenneth de Groot, D.C. 
Omega Professional Center - J28 Omega Dr. 

Newark, Delaware 19713 • (302) 368-1300 

DID YOU FIND A BARGAIN TODAY? 
When you shop your local 
GOODWILL THRIFT SHOP 

Shop these locations: 
28th & Market Stre ets . Wilmington . DE 19802 . 762·2260 

2nd & Adams . Lower Level Adams·Four 
Shopping Center . Wilm ington . DE 19805 654·6926 
301 S. Maryland Avenu e. Wilmington . DE 19804 . 998·1836 

200 New Castle Avenue . New Castle. DE 19720 664·9790 
136 E. Main Street, Newark , DE 1S71 1 453·1430 

(c) 

Dave Brock ano :scott Hrrsh had 
extra base hits for L.P.D. 

L.P.D. 5, Newark Manor 4 
Strong pitching by Dave Brock 

and eye-popping defense by 
Quang Le and J eff Fegley gave 
L.P .D. their third win of the 
season. Leading hitters for L.P .D. 
were Rich Warrington (triple ), 
Jason Black and Robbie Charles 
(2RBI's ). 

Newark Manor 13, Delaware 
Tire3 

Rich Warrington led Newa rk 
Manor in hits, going four for four 
with one inside the park horne run . 
Robbie Rash had the only other 
extra base hit , a double. Rusty 
Meredith was the winning pitcher. 

TWO 
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS: 

•11 N. Chapel St., Newark 
•Coffee Run Shopping Ctr. 
(Next to Doc's M eat Mkt .l Hockessin. 

NO LIMIT! BRING AS MANY GARMENTS 
AS YOU LIKE! 

ldeliiQ•h'M 

•SPORT COATS 
•SLACKS 
•PLAIN SKIRTS 
•SWEATERS 

$2.25 
COUPON PRICE 

REGULARLY $2.40 
Expires 6/ 30/ 86 

•2 PIECE MEN'S 
& LADIES' SUITS 

•LADIES' DRESSES 
(PLAIN I 

$4.50 
COUPON PRICE 

REGULARLY $4.80 
Expires 6/30/86 

PLEASE PRESENT COUPON WITH INCOMI.NG ·oR.DER 

Join Us 
for our 

10th Anniversary 

~---------------- COUPON-------------~---1 

\ Dinner Special I 
I I 

~ BUY 1 ~ u u 

f G ET 11fi!'E:.i~~. ~ 
I Of Equal or Less Value 

~-----C-ou_p_o_n -G-oo_d_F-ri._, S-a-t. and Sun. Only • Expires 5/31/86 

Elkton- Newark Rd. 
1·95 and Maryland At . 279 

midway between Elkton and Newark 

(301) 398-7000 

COUPON ·------ ---------• 

. . . - ~·~·-.:-:,__;- "' •. 1.-; ~ . 'l-
-~r~i1"H+ ................. ,.' ~ .,:1 .=:" 'i' ~-~ 

VISIT OUR GIFT /TRAVEL SHOP OPrt-1 24 HOURS A DAY- 7 DAYS A WEEK 
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LIFE FIL.E 

Clinic 

Walking tips 

Storm's Shoes will hold a walk
ing clinic from noon to 2 p.m. 
Thursday, June 5 at its Market 
Street Mall store . 

The clinic will feature Rob 
Sweetgall of Newark, an expert on 
walking fitness who has twice 
walked the breadth of the country . 
He will provide health tips and 
lead participants on a one-mile 
walk. 

The clinic is open to people of all 
ages and there will be 
refreshments and a drawing for a 
free pair of Rockspor·ts wulklng 
shoes . 

Tests 

Canner gauges 

Delaware Cooperative Exten
sion will be testing pressure can
ner gauges 1:30-4 p.m. Thursday, 
May 22 at it office in Townsend 
Hall on South College Avenue. 

Pressure canners with a dial 
gauge or weight with a sliding 
core type gauge should be tested 
each year before using to preserve 
food. 

The program is free and open to 
the public. 

VNA 
Nursing care 

The Visiting Nurse Association 
of Delaware now offers round-the
clock, shift, or hourly private duty 
nursing care in any patient en
vironment statewide. Formerly , 
onlY intermittent ca r·e was 
available from the VN A. 

As hospitals are turning to more 
advanced technology to monitor 
patients and are discharging pa
tients sooner· to keep costs down, 
the need for private duty ca re in 
the hospital and at home is on the 
rise . The VNA is responding to 
this need. 

I hate May. Oh, I know it is the 
month of dogwoods, violets, lilacs 
and lilies of the valley . Those 
are nice, no doubt about it . It is 
also the month of proms, 
Mothers Day and graduations . 
They are nice, too. 

Some people like May because 
winter is over. There are no 
"snow days" in May ; mothers 
like that. May means that sum
mer vacation is almost here; 
some mothers like that, some 
don't . 

Some people don't like May 
because it is time to get out the 
old lawnmower that smoked and 
sputtered last year and was sup
posed to be r·eplaced during the 
end of season lawnmower sales, 
only it wasn't because who thinks 
about lawn mowers in 
November·. 

Quite a lot of people look for
ward to May because it is the 
beginning of the baseball season. 
For those who don't like 
baseball , there is still profcs
slonul basketball and hockey . 

May is delicious if you like 

The NewArk Po t 

LIFESTYLE 
fresh asparagus, strawberries 
and peas. By the end of May , I 
always develop a greenish tinge 
on the inside of my elbows and 
behind my knees thanks to the 
asparagus, and a strawberry 
rash appears on my forearms. 
Peas, God bless them, leave me 
unchanged . 

On balance, May seems to be 
one of the better months - pro
bably falling around 8.7 on a 
scale of 1 to 10. So, why do I have 
such negative feelings about 
May ? Let me tell you . 

Most people think that 
December is the end of the year. 
Technically and legally, I sup
pose they are correct, but any 
mother worth her peanut butter 
and jelly sandwiches knows for 
sure that May is really the end of 
the year. Why else would there 
be all these el')d of the year ac
tivities and events? 

There are concerts ranging 
from the adorable to the 
astonishing. It takes adoring 
parents and astonished grand
parents to sit throuMh "She 'll Be 

Coming ·Round the Mountain 
When She Comes" played by the 
combined recorder bands of 
three elem enta ry schools. It 
takes love and devotion to listen,· 
for the eighth yea r in a row, to 
" Reach Out a nd Touch So
meone" sung by reluctant sixth 
grade boys who would much 
rather have their teeth cleaned 
than s ing in public with girls. 

Let 's not fo rget the picnics -
school a nd otherwise . Personally, 
I fa vor the picnics th<1t have ben
ches <1 nd tables for the adults 
since I am getting too old to s it 
on the grass and share my char
red hot dog with assorted multi
legged crea tures . Picnics. 
however, aren't just eating with 
ants. Picnics a re a li a bout br
inging food . For reasons which I 
have never been able to fathom , 
I must look like a pota to sa lad 
bringer since that is what I am 
alwa ys ass igned . Why' can't I 
look like a jar of mustard or bag 
of potuto (:hips bringer '? · 

Then there a r·o a war·ds ba n
quets, with the word " bnnquet" 

Vision woes 
... ~ .. 

Aging creates eyesight problems 
Although most older people can 

see adequately , some vision pro
blems occur more frequently as a 
person ages. These problems in
clude decreased sharpness of vi
sion, farsightedness, altered color 
perception, decreased sensitivity 
to light and decreased ability to 
adapt to glare. 

Dr . Patricia Tanner Nelson, 
Univers ity of Delaware extension 
family and child rlevelopmcnt 
spec ia lis t. says visual acuity 
peaks in the teen yeA rs. rema ins 
fairly constant until age 45 or 5!. 
ami then declines. 

By age 65, half of all people have 
a visual acuity of 20/70- what they 
can see at 20 feet, a person with 
perfect vision can sec at 70 feet . 

In a survey by the National Op
tometric 1\ssoclatlon, one-third of 
those older than 65 reported thut 
the !nubility to see well kept them 
from doin g things they wanted to 
do. 

New Castle County extension 
home economist Debbie Amsden 
agrees with this finding . " Visual 
problems can become socia l pro
blems," she says. " Some people 
with vision problems may be 
unable to perceive differences in 
heights and consequently have 
trouble walking up or down steps 
or on uneven surfaces. Often they 
would rather stay at home than to 
maneuver in a strange environ
ment. Thus they become socially 
isolated ." 

'' Fa mily members often think 
these people are being sticks in 
the mud or just uncooperative," 
she notes. " This causes resent
ment and a strain on per·sonal 
relationships in addition to the 
social isola tion." 

Amsden no tes tha t another sight 
problen 1, colorblindness, can also 
have an effect on family relation-

~~~r;~s A;it~ha0ge1,ell5fil~~r;~~t w;~ 

people age is farsightedness. says 
Nelson. This often becomes 
noticeable in the forties or· fifties . 
Bifocal lenses can help, but many 
people will still have trouble see
ing small details such as the eye of 
a needle, directions on medica
tions, numbers in a telephom.· 
directory or Ill ·'U.r·am listings in 11 
television guide, she say~ 

As the eye ages, it docs not au
just as rapidly to different light 
levels, so abrupt changes in 
lighting can cause falls or other 
accidents. And although older peo
ple need increased light to main· 
tain sharpness of contrast and 
reading speed. Nelson says that 
increased illumination should be 
distributed even ly to minimize 
glare . 

1\lso. many older people dislike 
drlvin~ nl nil(ht because they ex
perience momentary blindness 
und glare from lights of oncoming 
traffic and reflection from wet 
pavement. 

Amsden sa ys, " Families need to 
communic:ate with their elderly 
members to understand the type 
of extent of vision loss . If u person 
is afraid of steps or uneven 
footing , family members can 
volunteer to guide the person 
through unfamiliar terTitory and 
point out potential hazards such as 
a rocky driveway or sidewa lk . 

" The elderly person should hold 
onto another person 's arm just 
above the elbow and foll ow a half 
a step behind . This way the person 
can anticipate movements and 
will feel more secure." 

Clothes can be co lor· 
coordinated for a colorblind per
son by hanging matching blouse 
and skirts, or shirts and trousers 
together. Or a special tag can 
identify matching ga rments. 

Shape up for the 
beach this summer 

with Spa !.ady :, fit 
ness programs 

designed exclusive-
ly for wom >n, and 

convenient limes 
lhrou_qhoul the day 

and e!•enin_q hours. 

·Based on a cash 
membership for 99 

consecutive days 
for first lime adult 
guests. Limited to spa 

where enrolled. 
Facilities may vary. 

HOMEFRONT 
by Dorothy Hall 

used in its loosest definition . All 
of us clap for evel'y youngster 
beca use each one has done 
something to deserve applause. 
The problem lies'with the adult 
master of ceremonies who has 
discovered the intoxicating 
power of holding a microphone 
and a n audience in his fist. 

I can't forget the two covered 
dish suppers (one down, one to 
go 1 and " thank you" luncheon 
for· the school volunteers which 
features the children's all-time 
favorite lunch, soggy grilled 
cheese sandwiches and tomato 
soup. 

'l'her·c is the Memorial Day 
oarncle our Boy Scout is mar-

• 
chlng in and for which all his 
badges must be sewn on (why 
don't the Scouts teach 
themselves how to sew on 

. .. :-;;. 

badges '?), the Fun Fair at the 
elementary school (tying knots in , . 
balloons at the balloon booth), . ";, 
field trips to the Philadelphia Zoo , , _.,. 
and the Baltimore Aquarium ( I 1 ',';~ ,.. 
am on speaking terms with t~e • c. r~~ 
seals of both), plays, promotion 
ceremonies, honor days, piano 
recitals, Little League games, 

an~o~pt':t":rlt~:~~ ~~:~~J\~~~ f. r. ; 
column, I can see the problem : ·',;~ 
there is no time to notice May, c<: ~. 
let alone appreciate lt . 

• Exhilarating aerobics 
and hourly slimnastic 
classes 

• Invigorating Cam-Star 
Equipment 

• Refre.lhin.Q Hydro Whirlpool 
• Spacious finnish Rock Sauna 

a11d steam room 
• Safe, soothing suntanning 
facilities 

• Delicious Diet Plans 
• figure firming fitness programs 

• Individualized Nutritional 
Counseling and Hl!ight 

Management 
• Well staffed Nursery .. 

Car·e is pr u\ ided by RNs, LPNs, 
home health aides, or home 
helpers. After an initial visit by a n 
RN who obtains the physician's 
orders when necessa ry and 
evaluates the patient's needs, a 
plan of care is developed. 

A plan is designed to use the 
most cost effective and effici ent 
delivery of service . Fees vary ac
cording to skills required to meet 
patient needs. Health insur·ance 
may cover some or all of the costs 
for these services. 

blue end of the light spectrum. 
Amsden says that an individual 
who was once well dressed may 
sta rt weal'ing one navy brown and 
one brown sock or some other 
mismatched combination because 
color differences are no longer 
distinguisha ble. 

The family may think that the 
elderly person is confused or has 
simply stopped caring about the 
details of dressing . Actually the 
person can't see these details and 
may feel frustrated by his or her 
changing perception of colors. 

Amsden s ugges t s co din g 
schemes such as color spots or 
hardened dots of glue a t different 
points on a range, oven or washing 
machine dials to make settings 
easier to find and thus enhance in
dependent living . Lar·ge print or 
" talking" books ca n help the 
elderly person with failing s ight to 
continue reading. 

Frequently used te lephone 
numbers, directions for medica
tions and even favorite television 
programs can be written on cards 
in large, easy-to-read letters, says 
Amsden . 

Big Elk Mall 
Elkton, MD 

(301) 398·8786 
The VNA is an experienced 

statewide organization with more 
than 60 years of service. For in
formation , call the VNA Newark 
office at 366-8773. 

Another common problem as 

•FRESH MEAT•GROCERIES 
•PRODUCE •FROZEN FOODS 

NICKLES MARKET 

398-3676 

DON'T GET IN 
OVER YOUR HEAD. 

Each year, millions of people Jearn water sa fet y at a Red Cross class. 
Unfortunately, millions of others cou ldn't spare the time. What about you? 

American Red Cross 

Take on Tough Jobs 
with a S·TIHI: 

Outdoor cleanup 's a breeze with the 
Stlhl BG·60E Blower. Blow leaves, 

clippings or litter to one convenient 
place- no more raking or sweep· 

ing! The BG·60E 's anti -vibration 
system, qulck·Stdrtlng electronic 
Ignition, one-hand operation and 
light weight make It easy to use. 

Try one today. 

STIHL" BG-60E 

Save $20.00 

CO·OPER ENTERPRISES ' 
Cecilton, MD 

: Clu.tt I mllet Sou1h of Chet. City, MDI 
(301) 27&•21H • (3011 141•11418 • C301) 7116-1808 

HARDWARE & MARINE 
Quality Household & Marine 

Repair end Maintenance Products 

MirroCraft F·1840 
18'4" Outboard 

Complete w/90 H.P. 
Johnson Motor and 

1983-1986 

Complete Rig- Ready To Go 

$10,480. 
Let's Go Fishin 'l 

MirroCraft Boat Dealer 
~uahnson OUTBOARD 

MOTORS 

Tee-Nee Trailers 
NOS CHART AGENT 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK YEAR-ROUND 
Largest Marine Store In The A. rea 

ELKTON, MARYLAND 
207 So. • 1301 398-4211 
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LIFESTYLE 

Suntan may fade but harmful effects remain 
A suntan may fade at the end of 

the summer, but the harmful ef
fects of lhe sun's ultraviolet radia
tion can accumulate year after 
year. 

In fact, warns the American 
Cancer Society, studies show that 
a blistering sunburn in childhood 
may double a person s risk of 
developing malignant melanoma, 
the most dangerous form of skin 
cancer. 

LIFE FILE 

Tomatoes 
Use cages 

Home gardeners can grow more 
tomatoes in less space by putting 
plants inside cages, says Universi
ty of Delaware extension garden 
specialist Dave Tatnall . 

According to him, yields in ex
cess of 25 pounds per plant can be 
achieved with this method and the 
harvest season for a single plant 
may extend from July until frost. 

Use cages made of heavy, rust 
resistant wire that can support 
considerable weight, Tatnall ad· 
vises. Cages should be fiv e to six 
feet tall with mesh large enough to 
reach through for picking fruit . 
Concrete reinforcing wire or 
woven wire fencing is ideal. 
Here's what to do : 

Cut 6- 'h foot lengths of wire wi th 
bolt cutters or a hacksaw. Then 
bend each piece into a circle. 
overlap and fasten the ends 
together to form circles a bout 22 
inches in diameter . 

Prepare garden soil a nd plant 
tomatoes about three feet apart . 
Mulch well . Then place a cage 
over each plant . Anchor the cage 
securely by tying it to stakes 
driven into the ground . Use two or 
three stakes per cage to keep 
cages from blowing over in strong 
winds. Be sure to leave walking 
space between cages. 

Tatnall recommends using a n 
indeterminate hybrid vari ety 
when caging tomatoes . Better Boy 
or Big Girl are excellent choices 
because of their high yields, long 
harvest season a nd disease 
resistance . Supersonic and J et 
Star are also good choices. 

Do not prune or sucker tomato 
plants in cages. Instead, walk 
around them every day or two and 
push back ends that a re esca ping. 
Growing tips of tomato vines a re 
less brittle in the afte rnoon or 
evening than in the morning. 

A healthy plant should fill its 
cage by midsummer, Tatna ll 
says . Let is grow to the top and 
hang towa rd the ground . 

For best growth , water plants 
weekly unless it rains an inch or 
more . When their firs t fruits are 
an inch in diameter , sidedress 
each plant with about a tablespoon 
of garden fertilizer . Sidedress 
again every three weeks, as long 
as tomatoes are actively growing . 

At the end of the season. remove 
and store cages under cover for 
reuse. 

Care 

Adult patients 

Sometimes family members or 
friends need special physical 
care, and many people feel inade
quate in this situation without 
medical training. 

But they don't need a lot of 
medical training to take care of et 
sick adult 's basic physical needs, 
according to the Red Cross and 
the Visiting Nurse Association . 

The organizations will sponsor a 
course set to help provide the 
skills needed from 1-3 p.m . 
Thursdays June 5, 12 and 19 a t 
Delaware Red Cross head· 
quarters, 910 Gilpin Ave ., Wilm· 
ington . 

The course is designed to help 
people learn how to promote and 
maintain wellness, prevent il· 
lness, and perform simple nurs ing 
skills in the home for the s ick , the 
recovering, and the elderly . 

It includes skills such as taki ng 
tempera ture, pulse, and respira
tion. Also handwashing, body 
mechanics, bedba th , routine skin 
care, positioning in bed , feedi ng a 
helpless patie nt , wh ee lchair 
transfers, and ma king an oc
cupied bed . 

The course will be taught by a 
nurse from the Visiting Nurse 
Associa tion . Call Red Cross 656-
6620 between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 
p.m . for more Information and to 
register. The fee is $2. 

Incidence of melanoma, says 
the ACS , increased dramatically 
between 1940 and 1980 and has 
doubled in the past seven yea rs. 
The Society estimettcs that in 
1986 there will be about 23,000 new 
cases of melanoma . 

Ameri can Ca nc er Society 's 
Delaware Division . 

··set an example for your 
youngster and use good sense in 
the sun . There are some simple 
measures that will protect the 
skin of people of a ll ages," he 
stressed . 

ning to early afternoon . 
•Use a sunscreen product that 

has an SPF !Sun Protection Fac
tor ) of 15. 

•Cove r up . Wear a wide
brimmed hat. a Jon ·Jeeved ·hlrt. 
and long pants. 

the ground . 
•Examine yourself and your 

child regularly. Watch for new 
rai ed growths, itchy patches, 
non-healing sores, changes in 
moles. or new colored areas . 

" If you follow simple sun-safety 
guidelines , your children will be 
more likely to adopt sensible sun 
habits, too, and reduce their risk 
of skin cancer later in life," said 
Wozniak. 

" Children must be protected 
from excessive exposure to help 
prevent a ll types of skin cancer 
later in their lives," said Dr. 
Timothy Wozniak , president of the 

The America n Cancer Society 
recommends: 

•Stay out of the sun when its 
rays are strongest , from la te mor-

•Watch out for relected ray·. 
Sitting in the ·hade does not 
guarantee protect1on, and even on 
cloudy days. a· mu ·h a SO per· 
cent of the ·un' · radlnti n reache 

• void artificia l tannin g 
devices. Tanning booths, salons, 
bed·, reJectors. and lamps are all 
·ources of dangerous ultraviolet 
rav · and toxic ·ide effects have 
been attnbuted to tanning pills. 

Information on sun protection 
for children and adults can be ob
tained by calling the American 
Cancer Society at 654~267. 

DOUBLE ~D 
COUPONS 

- ~------:-------_ 80.~~ 8U't 

AVA~ SAVE 
V A FA OR 30C 
SEVEN SEAS 
DRESSING 

69c 
8-oz btl 

E'EP•:.:.·~ .. If~H: -:; e ·:.s::~: ~ JE·::c._t.SSC BONUS8UYSAJI'•GS20= 

Coca Cola 2o\\' 1.19 ~~~ Hefty Trash Bags 
BONUSBUYSAVING520' QUAKER O BO'<USBu• S~. ' /GS'' :'" 'ECRO.;-o.~ V 

Quaker Chewy Bars ~~~ 1.59 ~0~ Welch 's Grape Juice '%~~~ 1.55 :~:: 
P&O BRAND 

Sandwich Bread 2 99¢ 
.,.0.., BONUS BU Y SAVINGS 20' BONUS PACk 0 

~~~:. ...~ ... Crave Cat Food ·'o·.~" 2. 79 ~o:: 
BONUS BUY SAVINGS '0· CYCLE 2 J & ' 

Cycle Dry Dog Food ~~~ 2.49 
BONUS BUY SAVINGS! 1' JET PUFFED 

Kraft Marshmallows ·~·~' 78¢ 
SPICY BROWN •2·02 CONT 

Gulden 's Squeeze Mustard 94¢ 
FLAVORFU L a011us au¥ 

TETLEY SAY~ 

PUNCH. LEMON -LIME OR ORANGE 

GATORADE 
DRINK 

79~-o:.o""' 
btl. 

QUARTERED 

FRESH 
CHICKEN 

LEGS 
VALUEPACK 3 go 
~~m•• lb. 

s't-~~-k i~ t'c'h~n:k 'l'ight'f~'na 59¢ ~::: ThighG;ror~H~~tJck~DU~b 89¢ :~:: TEA BAGS
30 

100% PURE 2'' TO 3·LB AVG FRESH GRADE A 

1 89 0 BONUSBUY5AVINGS>7 1602 PKG • 

58
¢ _, O.., 

~o:: Muellers Elbow Macaroni ""~"' 
• 

1 0p0kg· C.t . BONUS BUY SAVINGS 9' ANY VARIETY 

1 00 
~ 

Kellogg 's Pop Tarts ·~·~' . :~:: 
BONUS BUY SAVINGS 10' KRAFT (1 

Perdue Whole Chickens lb 59¢:~:: 
BONUS BUY SAVINGS 30' LB SMALL 

9 Pork Spareribs 10 1 . 6 :t: 
FRESH 

GROUND BEEF 
Velveeta & Shells ·;~~, 1 .19 ~n~ SNACK CRACKERS 

BONUSBU YSAVINGS40' A&PBRA~~·OZ 99¢ .,.0.., SUNSHINE 
Squeeze Ketchup oil ~"o""' 
BDNUSBUYSAVING5'0' ALLVARIETIES 19 0 CHEEZ-IT 
Duncan Hines Cookies ·;~~' 1 . ~0:: 9 99~~5. 

more 

GREAT ON THE GRILL HB PKG 0 
Blue Ridge Farms Hot Dogs 69¢ :o: 
RING BOLOGNA '' 79 LB OR SLICED 

Dietz & Watson Bacon ~~~ 1 . 99 ~::: 

35' OFF LABEL BONu's BU¥ 9c ~~~ 
SAVE 

SUNLIGHT soc 1 gk~~ 
SERVICE DELl COUNTER 

LONGACRE 

DISH DETERGENT 
80N~:~8U¥ ggc ~~:: 
SAVE 22-oz. 

25c btl. 

TURKEY 
SALAMI 

BONUSBUYSAVINGS40' 64·02 CTN O ~ ··-~ 99"' O 
Citrus Hill Orange Juice 1.49 ~0:: (si~·e" ¥";0:. 
FRIGO 16·0Z PKG 2 9 ..,O,., &OC half 
Mozzarella Cheese Balls .4 ... 0... .. pound 
BONUSBUYSAVINGS30' 64 OZ CTN 

69 
0 BEEFfRANKS •B99HB BOXORMEA15·LB BOX 0 

Ocean Spray Crantastic 1 . ~0:: Dietz & Watson Franks 7. 99 :0~ 
BONUSBUYSAVI'GS' · PEN~\1'10 

3 99
¢ 0 BONUSBUYSAVINGS •!LB OSCARMAVER O 

Swiss Style Yogurt c~~~. -;0:: Deli Style Bologna pound 1. 99 :0~ 

DAIRY MARKET 

BONUS BUY SAVINGS 37' 

Kraft Grape Jelly 
BONUS BUY SAVINGS 15' 20·02 PKG 

2 04 
...,0.,. 

Kellogg 's Raisin Bran . "'o"' 
BONUS ~UY SAVIN.GS '0' ALL VARIETIES 

60 
""~"' 

Vlas1c Rel1sh ·~~~, ¢ ""o"' BONUS BUY SAVINGS 10< LR OUAKER COLE SLAW OR 0 
Potato or Macaroni Salad pound 69¢ ~0:: 
BONUS,BUYSAVINGSI>'LB N~TURALLYSLE~~~~R 

1 89 
...,O,., 

SWISS Cheese pound . ...o""' 
FROZEN FOODS 

PRODUCE MARKET 
BONUS BUY SAVINGS IO'LB DIETZ & WAT SON 0 
Polska Kielbasa pound2.89 :o:: 
B0'1USBUYS~VINGS91' B BmRJ~•BRA•D Hloi.FPO\I'D 

Medford's Smoked Ham 1.69 ~::: 

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS gee ... ~.., 
"'0 .... 

lb . 
BONUS BUY SAVINGS 50' ALOE & LANOLIN 

Jergens Lotion a ~04~~: ~~~E1 . 99 :~:. 
!«liiUBt OfllO'OIFlABHPWP BO'USBuiSIVl'<GS"~ O 
Aqua • Fresh Toothpaste 2tor $3 :0: 
BONUS BUY SAVINGS'' 18 All VARIETIES 

Soft Sense Lotion 2 ~~~: $3 :~: 
BONUS BUY SAVINGS '2 18 IVORY 

Shampoo or Conditioner 2 ~~i~' $3 :~: 

0 A&P BRAND >OO'o PURE FROZEN CONC 0 
4 ~0! $1 :,: Orange Juice · ~~o; 79¢ :,: 

0 BONUS BUY SAVINGS 40' dO·OZ PKG t 
b~;~~ 88¢ ";o: Ore-Ida Shoestring Potatoes 1.89 :o: 

BONUS BUY SAVINGS 33' 

Fresh Scallions 
BONUS BUY SAVINGS d I ' 

Cherry Tom a toes 
BONUS BUY SAVINGS 10' BULK A SIZE t 80'<USBUYSAVINGS•>OO FROZEII 1110' BEEF t 
New White Potatoes 10 19¢ :,: Steakwich Steaks 3;k~' 4.99 :,: 

FRESH FROM MAINE 

Littleneck Clams 
CERTIFIED MAINE 

Fresh Hake Fillet lb 

FRESH BONUS BUY SAVINGS 01 LB 

Turbot Fillets lb 

FRESt~ BONUS BUY SAVINGS ' 2 LB 

Shark Steaks lb. 

2. 79:::. 
2.99:i: 
2.99:l: 

BONUS BUY SAVINGS 30' LB 0 BONUS BUY SAVINGS 40' BIRDSEYE 0 
Fresh Green Beans lb 88¢ :0: Farm Fresh Vegetables ·~;~' 1 .19 :0: 

Rt. 896 ·Fairfield I S. Chapel St. & Chestnut Hill Rd. 
Shopping Center Castle Mall 

NEWARK NEWARK 0 MIXED MELON CHUNKS BLUEBERRY CUP AFRUIT 0 
lb 99¢ :o: Big Valley Fruit ~~ ·gk~s 1.09 :0: 

BONUS BUY SAVINGS 40' 

California Peaches OPEN 24 HOURS · MONDAY THRU SATURDAY · CHECK STORE FOR SUNDAY HOURS 
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CHURCH FILE 

O 'Neil dies 

Holy Angels Founder 

The Rev. Leo William O'Neil, 
pastor emeritus of St. John-Holy 
Angels Catholic Church In Newark 
and former superintendent of 
schools in the Diocese of Wilm
ington, died Tuesday, May 20 at 
Christiana Hospital. 

He was a priest in the Diocese of 
Wilmington for 56 years. He had 
retired from the active ministry in 
1969. 

Prior to that he had served in 
the Newark area for 20 years, first 
at St. John the Baptist Church on 
Main Street. He was the only 
priest assigned at the time of his 
appointment in 1949. 

He was responsible in the early 
1950's for the development of the 
complex on Possum Park Road 
known as Holy Angels. O'Neil was 
charged with the purchase of the 
land and the building of a church, 
convent and school. 

Prior to his death he had resided 
In the Earleville area of Cecil 
County, Md. 

A mass of christian burial was 
concelebratcd by the Most Rev . 

Robert E . Mulvee, bishop of Wilm
Ington, and other priests on Fri
day, May 23, at Holy Angels 
Church. Burial was held in the 
family plot in Troy, N.Y. 

Migrants 
Ministry Da) 

Migrant Ministry Day, an event 
to benefit the Delmarva Rural 
Ministries, will be held Friday 
morning, May 23 at First 
Presbyterian Church, 292 W. Main 
St. 

Galla Stevens, director of health 
services for Delmarva Rural 
Ministries, will be the guest 
speaker. She will address the 
meeting at 9:30a.m. 

A bake sale and coffee hour will 
follow at 10:30 a .m . Participants 
should bring baked goods priced 
for sale. 

Also, those attending are asked 
to bring "kleen aid" kits contain
Ing : wash cloth, soap, toothbrush, 
toothpaste, and comb wrapped in 
bath towel and tied with ribbon or 
shoelaces. 

Migrant Ministry Day is spon
sored by Church Women United 
for Newark and Wilmington. 

Nicaragua 

Unitarian Fellowship 

" Nicaragua in Search of Peace" 
is the title of a slide show being 
presented at the Unitarian 
Universalist Fellowship of 
Newark, 420 Willa Rd ., from 9-10 
a .m. Sunday, June 1. 

The public is invited to attend 
this presentation being sponsored 
by the s'ocial Action Committee of 
the Newark Fellowship. 

The slide show was produced by 
the National Nicaraguan Net
work . The life of rur a l 
Nicaraguans and the effect the 
war between the Sandanistan 
government and the Contras has 

on thetr daily lives is closely ex
amined. The emphasis of the show 
focuses on people not politics, 
how ever . The impa c t of 
humanit arian aid on r·ural 
Nicaraguans is revealed . 

St. Mary. 
Healing mass 

The Catholic Diocese of Wilm
ington Hea ling Ministry will hold 
its monthly healing mass - to be 
celebrated by the Rev . James M. 
Jackson - at 8 p.m . Friday. June 
6 at the Church of St. Mary of the 
Assumption in Hockessin . 

Preacher for the celebration 
will be the Rev . David A. 
Baumgartel, associate pastor of 
St. John the Beloved Church in 
Sherwood Park. Music wi ll be of
fered by the Ca ruso family, a lso 
from the Sherwood Park parish. 

Private individual prayer will 
be available after the service for 
all who wish to remain. 

For additional information and 
directions to the church, call 239-
5982. 

Luncheon 

Christian 
Women's Club 

The Newark First Christian 
Women's Cl ub will hold a lun
cheon meeting at noon Monday, 
June 9 in Clayton Hall on the 
University of Delawar·e's north 
campus on New London noad . 

The program as " l3erry In
teresting." The cost is $6.75 . For 
reservations, call 239-2 199. 737-
9365 or 368-1928. Free nursery is 
provided . 

Sanctuary 
Newark Methodist 

Newark United Methodist 
Church will hold a study seminar 
on the sanctuary Issue on Sunday 
mornings throughout the month of 
June . 

The seminar is sponsored by the 
church 's Commission on Mis
sions/REACH. Sessions, all of 
which will begin at 11 a .m ., are 
scheduled as follows: 

• June 8 - " A Biblical and 
Historical Theological Perspec
tive on Sanctuary," The Rev. 
Richard E . Green, director, Em
maus House, Newark. 

• June 15 - "The United States 
in Central America : A Diplomatic 
Perspective of the Past," Dr. Ja 
net Crouse, independent scholar 
and part-time lecturer in history 
at the University of Delaware . 

• June 22 - "Legal Aspects of 
Sanctuary," Max S. Bell Jr., 
presidents. Delaware Chapter of 
the American Civil Liberties 
Union . 

• June 29 - ' 'Sanctuary as a 
Faith Response, " the Rev. Carl 
Mazza, director, Meeting Ground , 
Elkton Md. and pastor of First 
Presb y terian Church of 
Chesapeake City, Md. 

Fellowship 

Women's Aglow 

Ne wark Women 's Aglow 
Fellowship will meet at 9:30a.m. 
Thursday, June 12 in the 
Fellowship Hall of Ebenezer 
United Methodist Church on Polly 
Drummond Hill Road . 

The guest speaker will be Jackie 
Cruse. The cost of $2 includes cof
fee, tea and breads. For reserva
tions, call 239-7765. 

WEDDING 

Carney-Talley 
wed Saturday 

Denise Jean Carney and David 
W. Talley, both of Newark, were 
married Saturday, May 24 in Red 
Lion United Mehtodist Church, 
Bear. 

The Rev. Howard M. Pape, 
grandfather of the bride perform
ed the candlelight, double-ring 
ceremony . 

The bride is the daughter of 
David B. and Donna Kay Carney 
of Cobblestones, Newark. The 
groom is the son of Clarence 
"Pete" and June Talley of 
Brookside, Newark. 

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father . She wore a 
high neck Victorian fitted bodice 
gown with full skirt and an under
skirt of lilac. She wore a short veil 
on a pear crown and lace fingertip 
gloves . Pearls on the bodice offset 
the pearls in the crown. 

The bride carried white roses 
and carnations with a tint of lilac . 

Dyan Kay Carney of Newark, 
sister of the bride, was maid of 
honor. The bridesmaids were 
Karin Carney of St. Petersburg, 
Fla ., cousin of the bride; Diane 
Gedllng of Newark, sister of the 
groom; and Tina Schaeffer of 
Newark, friend of the bride. The 
flower girl was Marilyn Moor of 

Newark, niece of the groom. 
Two attendants wore pink and 

two wore lilac, with frilly ruffles 
across the shoulders and full 
skirts with ruffles down one side 
and across the bottoms of the 
skirts. 

Craig Talley of Newark, brother 
of the groom, was best man. 
Ushers were Douglas Carney of 
Newark, brother of the bride; 
Robert Moor of Newark, brother
in-law of the groom; and David L. 
Spory of Wilmington, cousin of the 
bride. Douglas Carney Jr. of 
Newark, nephew of the bride, was 
the ring bearer. 

The wedding ceremony featured 
music by solist Jon Wood and 
organist Betty f'oster. 

A reception at Singerly Fire 
Hall in Elkton, Md. followed the 
ceremony. After a wedding trip to 
Rehoboth Beach, the couple will 
live in Newark. 

The bride attended Christiana 
High School. She holds a license 
from the Academy of Hair Design 
and is employed by Strawbridge 
and Clothier of Christiana Mall . 

The groom attended Glasgow 
High School and is employed by 
Capparell Construction in 
Newark. 

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT CO. 
& LIQUIDATION SALES, INC. 

Store Hours 
M on . ThruFr l. 

9 a .m . to9p .m . 
Sat . 9 a .m . to 5 p .m . 

Closed Sundav• 
till October 

LANCASTER 
3019HemplandRd . 

lanc81ter , PA 
717·397-5241 

YORK 
4515W . M1rket St. 

York , PA 
717·792-3502 

CARLISLE 
1110 Harrlsburv Pike 

717·241·5711 

181 BUNK BEDS 
With Ladder, Safety Rails 

& Bunkies, Dark Pine Finish 
Also Breaks Down To Twin 

Size Beds 
OUR CASH PRICE .186.00 Rtt. Rtt. MOU& 

SEEING IS BELIEVING -A REAL STEALI! 
ALMOST ALL OUR PRICES ARE AT A SAVINGS OF 701/e 

AND UP OFF OF REGULAR RETAIL PRICES IIIII 
Wo Hovo A Lorge Auortmonl of Dining Room Bulloo, Gun Ceblnoll, Living Aoomo, 
Mollrlll Stll, Aockore. Hopo Chelle. End Tobie Bell. Wotorbode, Bere. Dooko , 
Bedroom Sulllo. ETC .. . 

NO REFUND ... NO EXCHANOEI ... CAIH It CARRY 
Due to o roth of bod chocko we now only eccopt VIII , Cholco, Mottorcerd , 
Dlecovory or Coth, Ceohlere chock . money ordore or cortlflod chockf .. . Duo to tho 
foctlhol we eovolho buyer eo mu ch money wo con notefford theul noel 
Not Aooponelble For Typogrephlcel Errore 

FREE 
Hearing Test 
Phone today for an appointment with 

Cecil Co.'s No. 1 Hearing Aid Specialist 

_@~e 
Holly Hall, Elkton 

lnext to Big Elk Mall! 

CALL (301) 398-4747 
or call 1-838-2800, ask for Mr. Engle 

This may be all you wear 
Bellone Ode Canal Aid 

rect ion can help them hear beller . 

Anyone who has trouble hearing 
rs welcome 10 have a test using 
modern electronic equipment to 
determine whether a tiny, modern 
hearing aid may help . 

Everyone should have a hearing 
test at least once a year il there is 
any trouble at all hearing clearly . 
Even people now wearing an aid or 
those who have been told noth ing 
could be done for them should have 
a hearing test and lind out which of 
the lalest methods of hearing cor· 

We will clean and reiUbe your ards free ol charge , so come in and bring a friend or ca ll our 
office for an appointment in your hom e. 

Ask about th e NEW BEL TONE CANAL AID . This aid Is the same type worn by the Presi· 
dent and is so tiny you 'll hardly know it's th ere . 

r-------------------------------., OPEN HOUSE DATES 
:~BELTONECOUPONBELTONECOUPON• s t M 31 10 .. 
:~ '50.00 OFF ~~ a •r ay • em-. pm 
l ~ REGULAR PRICE OF ANY BEL TONE "'l fUll., June 3-10 am-4 pm 
,.., HURINGAfDWITHTHIICOUPON ~· FREE REFRESHMENTS 
I~ '100.000FF ul 
lo IELTONECANALAID ~~ Brlngafrfend 
I~ t/ffl l tOII I COIIP'" '#ItiiiiOfft ll Ol 
1 ;smoNE co"Uf.'ON''B~~~o~E couPo:i:&-ei.ro"NE'<:<iii;oN·;;L-;;,;;'CO"U';c;;i 
I~ FREE ~ FRI:E ~I 
~~ CLEANING ~ PackofBatteriu ol 
l u 10 PT. CHECK·UP u WITH PURCHASE OF ONE u l 
1 ~ OF ANY HEARING AID ~ PACKAGE WITH THII COUPON ~ I 
If: "md~~·;:a':~~".~t;; ~·:;~';" f: "md~~';.'o';'E~".~f:~ ~~:;.";" g I 
I_~~!.!-!~.N_~~~~!-~~_B_E_L!_o_~~:.?.l!.~~~~!~~II!~!.c_q~~!l_N_!!HQ!4!_~~!'!.0..~J 

... FOR ALL OF YOUR GLASS NEEDS 
Auto • Commert .a ' • Hom · 

•STORE FRONTS 

•TABLETOPS 

•MIRRORS 
Framed &CutloSize 

•PLEXIGLAS 

•STORM WINDOW REPAIR 

UTO GLASS 
•lAUCK GLAS 
•HEAVYEOUif 
•INSULATED 

GLASS 
•SOATGLASS 
•SCREENS 

FREE ESTIMATES •INSTALLATION AVAILABLE 
•24 HR . EMERGENCY BOARD-UPS • INSURANCE WORK INVITED 

IN .. r Buckworth '•l 

116 Landing Lane, Elkton, MD 
301-398-8208 e FREE PARKING 

Valley Brook Farm 
Nicholas Uniatowski 

No 
Children 
Under 16 
Allowed 

Directions: 
Follow AI . 13 South thru Odessa till you 
come to a aign "Town send ". Turn right , 
go thru town of Townsend . go 1 mil e 
oullide of town & turn right at 1st 
crouroad . 1st farm on right · if coming 
south on Rt . 896, go thru Middletown & 
continue until you come to blinking light 
at Townsend ; turn right . go 1 mile out · 
side of town to the 1st crossroad ; turn 
right , 1st farm on right . 

Call If 
Raining To 

See If 
WeAre 

Open 

HOURS: 
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Mon.·Frl. 
Sat. &Sun. 

7 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Church 
[)ir~ctorf 

AGAPE FELLOWSHIP SAINT NICHOLAS 
~:c~~v'~~eg~~~:.l expreulon of EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Sundoy Worship: 10:00 1.m. at Old Newark Rd . & 
Howerd Johnsons. Route 81hnd Chestnut Hill Rd . 
1·15. HOLY EUCHARIST 

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
JohnsonuAugultl 

Ches. Hill Est. 

Wednesdoy Home Milling held 9:30a.m. Holy Eucharist 
117:30p.m. 1---------t 

Newark 
m-tm 

CeriH. KruelleJr. 
Pastor 

SundoySchoolend 

Lontl& BennySII. 
Newerk, Oelaware 
Rev.ThomuLem 

SUNDAY: 

IAINT THOMAS'S PARISH 
IEPISCOPALI 

271SouthCollege 
atPirkP!oce 

HolyEucharis1 
Sundoys: 8 . 10on~~: JO 

BlbleCiuses I:OOa.m. 
DlvineWorshlp 10:00a.m. 

HolyCommunlon1t1 Sundoy. 
JrdSundoy 

BlbleStudy,AIIegii ·UOe.m. 
Morn. Worshlp· 10:40e.m. 
YouthServlce ·h .m. 

TUESDAY: 

Wednudoys: 12:10 p.m. GLASGOW CHURCH 
Holy Days: 5:30 p.m. lunleu OFTHUWIEIE 
Olhtrwiuannouncedl FourSeuon'aPnllion 
All Ire welcomed here. All lthndFourSouon'sPkwy. 

EvenlngServlce -7:00p.m. 
Wednudoy Bible Study · 7:00 

ucromenlll mlnillrallons are Newerk, OE 
IVIIIabla. Foroddlllonollnforma· 73l.f412 

IJ~~~~~;..-.r'-lon_c_•II-:U:I-4:-;'84:4.:;;;;:;::---1 Sundeyschool 1:30 
CHURCH OF CHRIST "ALL WELCOME" . ~.~~~ngg:o0r~s~~ 1

: :: . 
11 ~1Iom Church Roed NEWARK UNITED Wldnudey Bible Study 7:00 

Mlnlmr ME:IHE~~:~!~~~:.CH Putor: Grover C. Duklns 
Chori11Moore tl0lllll-ln4 

737·3781 WOIIhipSmim 1:10,1:30 
S•nov·Bible &11t.m: 
Clams I:JOA.M. ChurchSchool · sllsgu 1:30& 
SundayWor~h ip !0:30A.M. llo.m. 
Even ing Wo11hlp 6:00P.M. Nurwy mlloblo 1>30 & llo.m. 

~b~en~:::s'es 7:00P.M. 1:,~:;~';'/ booodm1 

' :45 
11 :00 

Pu1ora: Clifford A. Armour. Jr . 
W. DinltiRith 

PENCADER 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
CornoroiRt .896fJ Rt.40 

Worship 10:30A.M. 
Adult&Chlldren 
SundoySc~ool 9 : 1~A .M . 

Yolrlhfellowshlp 6:0oP.M. 
"A Churchproudof ltspu!. wlth 
•vltionforthtfuture," 

1--..,.__,...,~--t John0idman. Pu1or 

li :OOe.m. 

7:00p.m. 
f . JOHNSO~ 

M .. tlng 11 N1w1rk YWCA . 
Corner of W . Perk Pltce & 
College Ave . 

Sundey Bible Cleuu - t il 
eaut:30A.M 

WANTED 
A church to glorify 
the Hoty Ghost with 
the musical composi · 
lion "The Spirit of the 
lord " on Pentecost 
Sunday . Call Barbara 
Sarah , 302-731 ·5270 
between 9·11 a .m . or 
after6p .m . 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
292WostMelnStrtll 

Newark, DE 
Summer Worship 

10:30e.m. ·Senclu'fY 
ChurchSchooll:1h.m. 

provided 

Or. 

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

Sunday Service !O:OOA .M. 
Sunday School 10:00 A.M. 
Wed . Teatlmony 

Meeting 8:00P.M. 
Reading Room Tuu./Thuro. 

1·3p.m. 
Wed . 6:45·7:46p .m. 

Haineo St. Nawa'*-; DE 
All ARE WELCOME. 

CHILD CARE PROVIDED. 

WHITE CLAY CR££11 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

15 Polly Drummond Hill Rd. 
737-2100 

Pallo r: Rev . R. Denn l1 
Mecalur 

9 a.m. - Sunday School for 
allagu. 
10:30 a.m. - Worship Service 
and Junior Church . 

Nurmv Available Firat Sunday 
Holy Communion 

BERNACLE Worsh ip Servlc t INurury 
Avell .l tOJOA .M 

"Gured to the tlmuand an · 
chored to the Rock ". 

lor oeople who need o m~racfe 

UIITARIAI UIIVIIIALIJT 
fiL10WIHIPOFIUWARK 

4l0Wi111Rd. 
IOIIPerkP!oul 

10:JO hndey 
lundeylehool& 

ChlldCereProwlded 
ltudenllfl 

Newcomer• Welcome 

SUNDAY, 1:00 P.M. 
Newark New 
Century Club 

Corner of Delaware A ve . 
& Ho lne• St. 

Ronald Cohen . Po s1or 

(302) 737-7007 
Children's Services 

For Information On How To list Your Church Services 
Call 737-0724 

CHANGES MUST BE IN BY FRIDAY AT 2 P .'M. 
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CAMPUS FILE 

Yoder 
--------

UNC gradu te 

Roy Gcruld Yoder of Newark 
graduuted with highest honors 
from th University of North 
Carolina at Wllrnlngton, N.C. on 
May17 . 

Yoder earned a degree In 
marine biology . 

He Is the son of Clyde and Clara 
Yoder of Newark . 

Wood 
G Ia sboro grad 

The ew Ark Post May28,191 

Laura Jeannette Wood of 
Newark graduated May 23 from 
Glassboro, N .• J. State College. 

Wood, a 1982 graduute of Chris-
, tlana High School, earned a 

bachelor 's degree In business ad
mlnlstrnllon with a concontrallon 
In finance . She Is currently 
employod by Accounts Unlimited 
In Turn •rsvlllo, N.J . 

2 9 9 ~:.ss5 .~:EARS 9 9 9 ::~~::u~IN SWIRL 
e e Reg. 12.99 7 9 e GlAD HANDLE·nE 1RU. KITCHEN 

GARBAGE BAGS 15·GALLON 
BOX OF 10 Reg. 1.50 

--~--~---~--~~~~ 

Wood Is the duught r of Hlchurd 
' D. Wood of Tavares, Fla. and 

Betsey W. Wood of Newark . 

WHEN YOU SELL AS MUCH AS ECKERD, 
The Glassboro graduating cla ss 

•, ' was addressed by New Jersey 
Gov. Tom Kcan . 

YOU . CAN AFFORD TO SEI.L FOR LESS. 
": ... : Sha vi co That's why you'll save every time you. shOR at E,ckerd. 

Dayton graduate hie Prices Good Tltru saturday, May 51st. 
see tbe Yellow Pages for tile Ec~erd nearest you. 
Wt resem the rltllt to limit quantities. 
All manufarturet$' rebates are limited to one per custotiler. 

Suzanne Shavico of Newa rk , 
who graduated from the Universi
ty of Dayton this April, has receiv
ed a dietetic internship appoint
ment to Wood Enterprises Lehigh 
Valley Hospital Center in Allen· 
town ,Pa. 

ECKERD COUPON AMERIC.A:S FAMILY DRUG STORE 
Shavico majored in food and 

nutrition In Dayto n 's home 
economics department. She is the 
daught r of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
O'Malley of Sheld rake Road, 
Newa rk. 

Collins 
Villanova garduate 

Lisa Anne ollins, daughter of 
Dr . and Mrs. Hanalei E . Collins of 
Chelt e nham Road, Newark, 
graduated on Sunday, May 18 
from Villanova University with a 
ba ch lor of arts degree. 

Collins 1s a graduate of St. 
Mark 's High Sc·hool and Forsyth 
School of Dental Hygiene in 
Boston , Mass. 

She is employed by Drs . Howard 
Rosenberg a nd Stanly Horowicz in 
Ardmore, Pa. 

Widener 

Lackland training 

':t,'(:p.(:· ;~' 

balsam balsam 

awurded assodate's degrees from WELLA BALSAM 
Widener Unive rsity's Br·andywine EXTRA BODY SHAMPOO 
College during the University's or CONDITIONER 16·0Z. 
commencem ent exercises, held on Coupou Good liH 11 j/JI/86 

5.99 
BENADRYL 

48 CAPSULES 
limit 2 

Thrul.! Newark residents were _ _ _..->..__ -·-

Sunda y, May lB . l••llim!lJ!:Zt:::III:ilC::3:!l .... They a re Dyan K. Carney , Mark J.ti! .] i !l .,f\,J.! !J ,I II ili li 
A. K nneally, a nd Chris H. Ladd. 

Penn I 
--------- 1 
Alcorn graduate I 

I 
John Irvin Penn III, a chemistry 1 

major from Newark, was award-
ed the bachelor of science degree I 
with honors from Alcorn State 1 
University, Lorman, Miss., on 
Sund.Jy, May 11. I 

ECKERD COUPON 
'\ f I / . . .....;__.-~· ~= I ... ~ ~ I .... . ,, ~~ ---.~· 

: 1 i..59 2.49 
I • LUSTRASILK CURL ACTIVATOR 
1 OLD SPICE DEODORANT 12·0Z., MOISTURIZER, OIL 
I SOLID 2-0Z. or STICK 2.5·0Z. SHEEN or ACTIVATOR 8·0Z. 

r· 
I 
l 

Penn was among approximately 1 
350 candidates to receive degrees 
during the Univer sity's 115th com
mencement. William Winter, 
former governor of Mississippi 

or SOLID SHEEN 4·0Z. I L.__ ________ _j ~,... ________ .....__·----------~ 

( 1980-84 ), was the keynote 
speaker. 

Or. Margaret Hostetter 
Pediatrician 

University of Minnesota 
A March of D1mes research 
grantee, Dr. Hostetter wants 
to know how the human 
body defends itself against 
common bacteria. 

29.97 
21 " SOUARE 

COVERED GRILL 

VIVID COLOR PRINTS 
The Colorwatch Seal means we use: 
·Kodak paper and chemicals 

...-.... ··""""-·Kodak trained technicians 
-, ~ _ ·Kodak computerized quality control 

\'. ,'~ 

WE SELL 

•
Money 
Orders 

r lr~ 
I VISA ~~ 

ECKERD COUPON • 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
Your Convenient Shop-At-Home Center 

Call Today: 737-0905 
Deadlines: Monday 1 p.m. 

Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:30a.m.· 5:00p.m. 

tlassified 
Directory 
737-0905 

102 Auction• 
104 Card of Thank a 
1ot loat & Found 
101 Notlcea 

202 
204 
208 

.. 
EMPt.DfMENT 

Help Wanted 
Joba Wilnted 
Schoola/lnatructlona 

~ 
SERVICES 

301 
301 
310 
312 
314 
311 
317 
311 
320 
322 
324 
321 
327 
328 
330 
332 
334 
331 
331 
340 

Auto 
Building Contractor• 
Car Poole 
c ••• ,.,. 
ChlmnaySwaap 
Claanlna Sarvlc .. 
Computer Servlc .. 
Concrete 
Day Care 
Dead Animal Removal 
DryCI .. nlng 
Electric Contractora 
Entertainment 
Excavations 
Eatarmlnatlon 
Florlata 
Funeral Home a 
Garbage Removal 
Gl .. a 
Hardware 

341 lnatruction 
350 Kannala 
352 landaceping 
354 lawn Sarvlc .. 
355 Mlacallaneoua 

Sarvlcaa 
351 Moving & Storage 
351 OfficaSuppll .. 
310 Orchard a 
312 Painting 
314 Plumbing 
311 Radio/TV repair 
311 Raatauranta 

370 Roofing 
372 Service Statlona 
373 Sewing 

374 Shoe Repair 
371 Taaldermiat 

~ 421 livaatock 
430 Mlacallanaoua 7t4 rroparty for Sale 

1;;.;_ t~ 432 Mualcallnatrumanta 1M Commarclel for Sale 
434 Produce 701 Mobile Home for Sale 
431 Pate 710 Houalng Wanted 

GENERAL 431 Seed a & Plante 

~ 440 Sporta Equipment MERCHANDISE 
441 Swimming Poole 

401 Flea Market "& 402 Antlquaa 
404 Appllanc .. TRANSPOR!AT!ON 
4ot Blcyclaa & Moped• 
401 Boata & Moton 102 MotorCyclaa 
410 Building Suppll .. 104 RaCJeatlon Vahlclea 
412 Clothlna BUSINESS 

..,. Trucka/Vana 
413 Computer• OPPORTUNITIES 101 Automobile• 
414 Farm Equipment 110 Automobile laaalng 
411 Firewood 812 Automobile 
411 Flea Market Bualna .. Equipment/Parte 
420 Furniture 502 110 Peraonnala 

112 Teddy Ada 
114 Yard Sal .. 
150 Wanted 

302 Air Conditioning/ 342 Home Improvement 371 Tutoring 422 Garden Suppliea 
Opportunitl .. REAL ESTATE 114 Towing 
Money to lend 111 Automobilaa Wanted Heating 344 Income Tu Service 310 Upholatering 424 Homemade 504 

304 Appliance Repair 341 lnaurance 382 Welding 421 Houaehold Goode 501 Mortgagee ~o2 Houalng for ~ala 100 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 

Reaching Cecil County, Maryland & Newark, Delaware. 

PRIVATE PARTY ADS 
20 Words or less: 1 week . , , ........ $4.95 
20 Words or less: 2 Weeks .......... $9.50 
Blind Ads (reply to Bex No.) ... add $2.00 
Additional Words , ........ 25c (per word) 
Bold Type Face ... , , . , , ....... add $1.00 
Please check your Ad the first time it appears, We can be 
responsible for only one incorrect insertion, 

114 Yard Sales 114 Yard Sales 

23 Westove;:- Nor1h East, MD . MULTI-FAMILY YARD SALE. 
Dff Cemetary Lane, from 9am. MAY 31ST. 9AM UNTIL I 
until 4pm. Friday & Saturday, RAIN DATE JUNE 7TH . 344 & 
~th !!J.1 st. __ 346 HOLLINGSWORTH 
3 BR RANCH-LA with ceiling MANOR, ROAD C, ELKTON. 
fan. country kitchen with oak ~D_. ' __ 
cabinets, 1 bath, wood stove MULTI-FAMILY YARD SALE. 
hook-up, ~ acre fenced corner Books. clothes. household 
lot, vinyl coated aluminum items. much more. 218 Green· 
siding, Andersen windows. bank Rd ., off Carpenters Pt. 
301 -658-3601 after 5pm week Ad . Follow signs. 9am.-1pm. 
~. an tim~ weekefl!ls. Saturday & Sunday, May 31st 
COMMUNITY YARD SALE & June 1st. 
Woodcrest Shores. off Old MULTt:i'AMILY YARD SALE 
Field Point Ad . Sa turday, May SatUI 'ay, May 31st . At. 213, 
31 st. 9am. 'til 12noon. Many 1/4 1 ile south of Nick's Fruit 
varied items. Stand . 9am until? 
coMMuNiTY YARD SALE. OldField Pt. Ad~Oi'ine 
Fri., June 6 & Sat., June 7, Grove Inn. Rotc-tiller, tools, 
9am-2pm. 4 locations in Tara, clothes. furniture. '68 P-up 
Elkton area, including 104 truck. Sat. & Sun., May 31 & 
Scarlet Court. June 1, 9to 5. 

a- ~ ~s~r~o ~!~~~:~:m. !!~~:~N~ _F:~k~~~e r· 
bulance crew, doctors and man shepherd type. 6 month 
nurses of Union Hospital for old, female . Found around May 
their dedication and kindness 2nd. For more information call 

A ~u: i~~s~~~~~~~~~sfaat~~rd~~~,~! 301 -398-4847; _ _ _ 

Eli< TON · 24 W~BOulden Yard sale- Sat~ May 3ist:91o 
St. May 30th & 31st. Starting at 4. Farmcrest-From Rt.272 or 
9am until. Various items. in· 273, furn on to Dr. Miller Ad. 
eluding household items. tools, Follow signs. Air conditioner, 
etc. vacuum, table lamp, houehold 
FOUR FAMILY YARD SALE-: goods_. ____ _ 

~e~~gr~~ Ad~ El~;~~ . s~~a~~: 150 Wanted 

102 Auctions 

Absolute Auction 
AT SEBUL'S 
Every MONDAY 

Route 13, New Castle, Delaware 
4 mi South of Wilm1ngton Airport 

CONTENTS OF 
ESTATES 

2:00pm-Table lots 
4:00pm-Tools 
6:00pm-Fine china , 1ewelry & 

showcase materials. 
8:00pm-Appliances & furni ture 

from estates. 
Consignments Accepted 

9am to 4pm daily 
WALTER SEBUL & SONS. 

AU CTIONEERS. 302-834-0500 

to pastors Mr. Charles Givens, 108 NotiCeS 
Dr. Rev. Delbert Jackson. - --
members ol Wrights Church 

~~~r ~~~i: te~~~~m~.i~~~ af~~ LOSE WEIGHT,, 
many ac ts of kindness . FEEL GREAT!!! 

Mr~.0Je~~~~:~~~~~~~e r GUARANTEED I I I 
and son. 

David Joyner 

106 Lost & Found 

LOST DOG blact and whi te 
collie, disappeared from North 
East park 05/21 /86. Answers to 

Lose up to 291bs . per 
month safely 

FREE 
Consultation Provided 

~~· ~~-2s~-~165R , . 2 7 3 . _301-39~~4415 
~~:;d~~lv:~~Y~~c~:~a?e~m~:~ I will not be responsible for 
black, long black ears . Full any debts other than those con· 
grown !size of a Bulldog), fat; tracted for by myself . 
wearing red collar no name Teresa Reed 

~1._6~-M;9sNOWBALL. Call 600 ~r;r~~~~~,v~~ey Ad 

~~~pm . Rain date. June Sth & CHRISTIAN FAMiLY wanted 
to help provide spirit ·filled at· 
mosphere for slightly disabled 
27 year old girl. Will help pay 

LARGE 
4 Family yard sale. lots of 
kids accessories, ap· 
pllances, furniture, and 
knick-knacks. 399 Bouchelle 

household cost/ rent, do chores 
or babysit. 301 -398-3483, ask 

fo .. r Susan. ;;;,., . 

~:.;;.s~~~ ~~~o! ~~;. 1~~ EMPLOVMENT 
Rt. 40 . Ralndate -next 

~-ffi:~~;~MILY YARD sAI.E . 202 Help Wanted 
May 30th and 31 st. Appleton BABYSITTER -;;;ded-;;;-o;;; 
Rd to 193 Brewster Bridge Ad. home, Monday thru Friday. 
from 8:30_!m .. : 3:30.I?m. 8am .-5pm . Glasgow area . 
MULTI-FAMILY YARD SALE ~g:::~equ ired . 302-834~ 
~~~~~.n M~~i~~~~ . 9a~04 1 iiE~~~~ BABYSITTER NEEDED for 3 
Various items household items month old . June 9th through 

& clothinq ' ;~~~w~~~~-3~7~3;~~~j9~~turday 

THE GJJJacers INC 

DELAWARE'S LEADING EMPLOYMENT 

SFARCH FIRM SPECIAUZING IN . .. 

• Office Support/ Clerical 
•Banking 
• Engineering/Scientific 
• Medical/Health Care 

• Administration 
• Data Processing 
• Financ iai/Account~g 

• Personnel 

THE PLACERS, INC.,is proud to 
announce the opening of their second office, 
located in the beautiful new Christiana Execu
tive Campus at Route 7 & Churchmans Road. 

This new office will serve the growing temporary help needs of companies 
in Christiana, Newark, New Cast!~, Cecil County, Maryland and beyond 

·PJjlCERS ·1'EMP5) · 
is the areas fastest growing temporary help service 

with three divisions specializing in 

• Office Services 
• Professional([ echnical 
• Medical and Health Care 

CORPORATE OFFICE 
Suite 201 • 2000 Pennsylvania Ave. 
Wilmington, DE 19806 
(302) 575-1414 

. BRANCH OFFICE 
Christiana Executive Campus 

Suite 104 • 200 Continental Drive 
Christiana, DE 19713 

(302) 366-8367 

202 Help Wanted 

BAR managers, bartenders and 
wait people needed Village 
Dock Restaurant , Oak Orchard. 
DE 302-945·8989. Mail resume 
to: PO Box 10, Rehoboth 
Beach, DE 19971 . 
BOOKKEEPER / CLE RK : 
National leasing company seeks 
qualified individual to fill full 
time bookkeeping position . 
Duties to include daily deposits, 
computer data entry , 
miscellaneous filing & typing & 
other accounting respon
sibilities. Basic accounting & 
math mati ca l sk ills are 
necessary . All app li ca nts 
should send resume with salary 
requirements to: Accounting 
Supervism, PO Box 8255, 
Newark, DE 19i 14 . 
CARPEN TERS. Rem~deling 
carpenters & helpe~ needed. 
Must have tools & transporta· 
tion . Call301 -392-3111 between 
§:-~m . 
CASHIER / HOSTESS mature 
wom an 11eeded for 
cashier / hostess position. 3pm. 
· 11 m. shift. 301 -398-8888. 
CASHIERS, fu ll-time posi tions. 
Fast-paced truck stop operation 
seeks qualified fuel cashiers for 
full-time positions. Good star· 
ting wage & benefits package, 
slight typing required. Apply at 
Petro Stopping Center , 221 Bell 
Hill At!_ .. Elkton. MD . 

Come 
Meet Our 

Team 
on 

Friday, May 16th 
from 

12 NOON to 9PM 
at 

CHRISTIANA MALL 
INea1 Bambergers Entrancel 

Take the time to introduce 
yourself, enter you r name for 
our free drawing and discover 
the various temporary and per · 
manent job opportunit ies 
available to you . 

PLACERS 
TEMPS 
571 -8367 

OUR JOB MAKES 
YOUR JOB EASIER 

202 Help Wanted 

CLERICAL 

· Secretaries 
Typists 

Word processors 
Receptionists 

Accounting Clerks 
YOU MAKE THE 

DIFFERENCE . 
AT CASEY 

Wa' re entering our 33rd year 
in the employment help Mr· 
vice field. Our aucceaa Ia at· 
trlbuted to the prof••· 
lionallam end dediclltlon of 
our Temporarlea by getting 
the best rate poaalble for 
theirskllla. 

CASEY OFFERS YOU: 

•PROFIT SHARING BONUS 
1000 houra or more In 1 year 
you share In the company'• 
profits. last yeer our 
average P.S. bonus waa .2500. 

•REFERRAL BONUS 

•10 PAID HOLIDAYS 

•PAID VACATION 

•PENSION PLAN 

•TtMP TO PERM POSITIONS 

As an employee of CASEY 
AIDES, you're treated aa a 
parson not a number. Call or 
stop by today. 
Contact JoAnn or Kay for 
your choice of aaalgnmanta 
In Newark or surrounding 
areas. 

CASEY AIDES 
302-658-6461 

120 Wett St., Wllm., DE 
"Caring For You 33 YNrs" 

Electro lux 
Sales & Service 

Vacuums • Shampoo Machines 
Floor Polishers 

Bill & Elsie Peoples 
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES 

(302) 737-691 'I/P/K/S/2t-4 

SOUTHERN STATE 
PETROLEUM SERVICE 
For all your gasoline, diesel, 
fuel & kerosene needs. See 
your Southern States dealer. 
We also have 24 hour burner 
service, automatic delivery, 
budget plans, radio dispatched 
delivery trucks. 

SOUTHERN STATES, 
ELKTON SERVICE 

152 Railroad Ave, Elkton, MD 
Phone: MD 301-398-2181 or 

wt 10123_ DE 302-366-1644 

AUCTION 

"PORTRAITS OF THE AMISH" 
NORTH EAST AUCTION GALLER IE 

U.S . Route 40, North East, MD 

SAT .• JUNE 7th, 7:00P.M . 

THE FIRST AND WORLD REKNOWNED 
WORKS OF JAMES A . WARNER INCLUDING 
ORIGINAL PICTURES , NEGATIVES WITH 
REPRODUCTION RIGHTS TO THE GENTLE 
PEOPLE , THE QUIET LAND , WHICH IS 
KNOWN AS PORTRAITS OF THE AMISH . 

TERMS : CASH AT TIME OF SALE , CHECKS 
WITH BANK LETTER OF CREDIT . CALL FOR 
BROCHURE . 

R.C. BURKHEIMER & ASSOC . 
MD. 1-800-233-8396 OUTSIDE 1-800-233-4169 

CW/ NP S/ 21·1 wk . 

202 Help Wanted 

Can you qualify? NHCI 5 
Mrioualy motivated people 
to train and auparvlaa part· 
time help, tlO,OOO · 
..,,000/yr. Also need 50 peo
ple part-time HOO · 
t1200/mo., no .. parlance 
nece ... ry. Cell lam to 5pm, 
Mon.-Fri. for appointment. 
302-475-2132. •• £.,~ 
l~~ • * 
... <>"' lf~Bl!f. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

~'OR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

IN RE : CHANGE OF 
NAME OF 

Victoria Lee Reynolds 
PETITIONER(S) 

TO Victoria Lee Galbraith 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN THAT Victoria L ee 
Reynolds Intends to present 
a Petition to the Court of 
Common Pleas for the State 
of Delaware In and for New 
Castle County, to change 
her name to Victoria Lee 
Galbraith 

Victoria Lee Reynolds 
Petitioner 

May 21,1986 
Post5/28-3 

IN 11fE Estate of Mildred B. Nesbitt , 
COURTOF Deceased. 

CO-ON PLEAS •Notice Is hereby given that Let· 
FOR 11fE ten Testamentary upon the 

STATE OF DELAWARE Estate of Mildred B. Nesbitt late 
IN AND FOR of 1712 Ogletown Road, Newark, 

NEW CASTLE COUNTY Delaware, deceased, were duly 
IN RE : CHANGE OF NAME OF granted unto KathrYn Irene 

JIU Marte Putz Pierson on the thirteenth da_y of 
PETITIONER May A.D. 1986, and all persons 

TO Indebted to the said deceased 
JlllMarieBandl are reque s ted to mak e 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN payments to the E xecutrix 
that Jill Marte Putz Intends to without delay, and a ll per..ons 
present a Petition to the Court of having demands against the 
Common Pleas for the State of deceased are required to exhibit 
Delaware ln and for New Castle and present the same .duly pr~ 
County, to change her name to baled to the sal~ Executrix on or 
Jill Marte Bandl. before the thirteenth da y of 

Jill M. Putz November A.D. 1986, or abide by 
Petitioner the law 111 this behalf. 

DATED: May 13, 1986 Address 
p5/21-3 ~C::.'::':x~~ooch, Jr., Esquire 

LEGAL NOTICE 
o!!':~~f Mary E .C. Tulley, 

Wilmington, Delaware 19899 
Kathryn Irene Pierson 

Executrix 

Notice Is hereby given that Let- IN 11fE COURT 
ters Testamentary upon the OF COMMON PLEAS ' 
Estate of Mary E .C. Tulley late FOR 11fE 
ol 202 Kells Avenue, Newark, STATEOFDELAWARE 
Delaware deceased, were duly IN AND FOR 
granted unto Harold J . Tulley on NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

~ '!~\h pe":io::! f::~~b~J·tc!~e IN RE: CHANGE OF NAME OF 

::':!~ed~~:ns:::~~~ t'i,";'~".".!c"::t!~ . ~~~~~H 0 PH E R D A V 1D 
without delay, and aU persons 
having demands against the 
deceased a re required to exhibit 
and present the same duly pro
bated to the said Executor on or 
before the fifth day of November 
A.D. 1986 or abide by the law In 
thlsbehaU. 

Harold J . Tulley 
Executor 

Harold J. Tulley, Esq. 
624 S. Main Street 
Bel Air, Md. 21014 
post5/21-3 

PETITIONER 
TO 

CRISDAVIDBRADY 
NOTICE IS HE RE BY GIVEN 

that CHRISTOPHER DAVID 
BRADY intends to present a 
Petition to the Court oC Common 
Pleas Cor the State or Delaware 
in and Cor New Castle County, to 
change his name to CHIS 
DAVID BRADY. 

Christopher D. Brady 

DATES : 4/29/86 
P5114-3 

Peti tioner 

AUCTION~~'(:~ 
SERYICE / ~~., 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SAT., JUNE 7TH, 10:00 A.M. 

Fine Antlquea • Sleigh • Collectible• 
3 Oak Press-Back Chairs, 6 Oak T -Back Chairs , 
Enamel lee Box, Pine Drop-Leaf Table , Square Oak 
Table Flower Stand , 6 W indsor Bow -Back Chairs, 
Drop-Leaf Desk w I Bookcase Bottom & Beveled 
Mirror (Oak) , Walnut Dining Table w / 1 Leaf & Inlaid 
Top, Pine Corner Cupboard w / Cenler Drawer, 5 
Cane Bottom Chairs. 2 Victorian Style Love Sea ts 
(Oak Leaf). Platform Rocker. Pine Boston Rocker, 
Pine Rocker w / Cane Back & Seat, Victorian Marble 
Top Table, W icker Arm Chair, Oak Sideboard 
w / Ciaw Feet & Beveled Mirror, Oak 5-Drawer Chest 
w / Serpenline Front & S-Hook Mirror !Nice) , 2 
Single Beds, Singer Treadle Sewing Machine Oak 
Cabinet, N8 Treadle Sewing Machine Oak Old , 
Cedar & Oak Hall Trees, 2·2 Shelf Bookcases, 
Cherry Chair w / Cane Bottom & Lyre Back, Nice 
Oak High Chair w / Cane Bottom. Twin Pine Poster 
Bed , Small Pine Blanket Chest, Cedar Chest, Vic
torian Walnul Bed & Matching Pink Marble Top 
Dresser, Quilting Frame. Old Benches, Bow-Back 
Sleigh w / Nice Trim Work, B&W Console TV . 

GLASSWARE · COLLECTIBLES 
200 P.O. GRANITE STONES All SIZES 

3 Pc. Splatterware Pitcher & Bowl Set , 1915 China 
Bowl, Weller Pottery Vase, 6-Piace Setting Wm . 
Rogers Plated, Mustache Cup, 2 Hobnail Cru ets 
w / Stoppers, Old 8-Piace Setting Marked 92, Smok· 
ed Glass Bowls w / Painted Flowers, 6 Depression 
Glasses Grape Pattern , Oil Lantern , Old Baby 
Clothes, Child 's Desk & Chair, Double Doll Swing, 
Doll Chair, Nice Doll China Set, Cruet Set , 4 Old 
Quilts, Afghans, Asst . Sizes Gold Frames Like New, 
Many Old Books, Old Leather Ledger Books 
w/ Local Receipts From Banks & Loca l Businesses 
Dating From 1894, 2 Flal Trunks, 2 Camel Back 
Trunks. 1893 Cecil Democrats, Few Old Magazines
Colliers, Ladies Home Journal, Path Finder, 
Grayslone Crock w / Biue Print , Cathedral 8-Day 
Clock Brown Conn . 1848, 5 Pc . Tea Set Plated 1889, 
N~8 Iron Pol w / Lid , 4 Block Planes, Old Parker Hang· 
ing Oil Lamp w / Painled China Base. Ch ina Figurines 
& Dolls, Blackboard w / Siorage Behind Board & 
Picture Roll At Top, Wood Tool Trays, Arbuck les 
Coffee Box , Larkins Soap Box . Child 's Pot ty Cha ir, 
Scales w / Weig hts. Many Other Nice Collectibles 
Too Numerou s To Mention . 

Terma: Cash · Check Only If Est. W ith Auction 
Firm . 

Auction Service By: 
Hunter' a Sale Barn, Inc . 
Phone (3011 151-t400 
Rlalng Sun, MD 21911 

From The Home Of: 
Mlaa Ethal S. Taylor 

1301 Aiken Ave. Eat. 
Parryville, MD 21903 

Auctioneer~ : 
Norman E. Hunter 

Chrla E. Hunter 

Direction• To Auction: From Rising Sun Area 
Take Rt. 276 To 275 Into Rt. 222. At The Tra ffic 
Light Of At. 222 & Rt . 40 Make A Hard Right Beside 
Colon ia l Honda, 5th . House On Right. From Harford 
County Take US 40 After Susquehanna Toll Turn 
Left On At. 222, Make Immedia te Left Beside Coi -

~~~t'e~~S~~~~~t~~~i~· J5~~~ ~~h~s1e1 ~0 ~~~~b·. Signs 

Lunch Served By 
Asbury Methodist Church w,..,,. '"'' 
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COOK wanted, Fair Hill area . 
Must have experience. Call bet
ween 10am-12noon or 2-5pm . 
301 -398-4187 

CUSTODIAL/LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 

Male/female. Custodial posi
tions available in Newark area . 
Full -time day or part-time even
ing slots available. Call between 
9am-4pm, Mon-Frl, Community 
SeNices Corp ., 302-368-4400 or 

ELECTRICIAN -RES IDENTIAL 
MECHANIC and helper needed. 
Call301 -392-5220. 
EXPERIENCED PERSON W 
TREE CLIMBING & GROUND 
WORK with full knowledge of 
working procedures and equip
ment for growing residential 
tree service. Excellent work 
benefits, salary negotiable. Call 
Anthony Tree Experts, Chester
town for appointment. 301 -778-
3385. 

lmmedi;;;, openlngfm;x
perienced carpenters on local 
prevailing wage project. Appl1• 
to: ee Murry Construction Co. 
1899 Lilltz Pike, Lancaster, Pa 
17601 or telephone 717-684-
8966after.§J! .m. E.O.E_. __ 

JANITORS-Newark area . 
Office and warehouaa cfun .. 
lng. Part-time evenings. 6 
days a wHk. Call 302-478-
7221i. E.O.E. 

PLUMB E RS Top 
mechanics wanted in com
mercial & industrial field . 
Coastal Group offers a 
competitive start ing sa lary , 
and exce ll ent fringe 
benefits Includ ing Blue 
Cross life Insurance. vaca 
t ion and holiday pay . Please 
forward your confidential 
resume with salary history 
to : Coastal Group Inc . 87-
89 Christiana Rd. , New 
Castl~~!9720 0 E.O_.Ec__ 
Position Offered 

SEcURITY OFFICERS wanted . 
R•tlred people welcome. Open
ings available in Glasgow, DE & 
Fair Hill area . Please call 302-
328-3137 between 9am-3pm, or 
apply 4 Quigley Blvd, New Cas
tle, DE, 19720, ask for Lt. Till

SURVEY FIELD 
PERSON 

Establi shed , expanding 
survey I engineering firm needs 
chain man/ mstrument man 
with some survey team ex 
perience lor field position in 
Elkton area . Above average 
benefits packag~ . Send resume 
to: McCrone Inc., 138 E. Main 
St. , Elkton, MD 21921. 

301 -~:-::-~='3~:::m'==PE=:R::-::Sc=O~N-
McCrone Engineering has a 
position available for a Draft
sperson with preferred 2 years 
experience in surveying & Civil 
Engineering drafting. Above 
average benefits package. Ex
cellent career opportunity to 
grow with an establ ished, ex
panding company . Send 
resume to McCrone, Inc . 138 E. 
Main St. EI~MD 21921. 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
Part-Time Sales 

Work part -time in your off 
hours as a salesperson at your 
local Radio Shack store . Cur
rent openings for honest, 
energetic individuals who are 
eager to earn extra money while 
gaining valuable business ex 
perience. Varied hours are 
available to fit your schedule. 
Challenging commissions plan. 

Contact: 
John Malmstrom 

302-738-7348 

RADIO SHACK 
E.O.E 

GRANDMOTHER type-t'O 
babysit 3 children ages 5,6 & 9 
in my home, part-time. Good 
pay. References required . 302-
366-0409. 
HVAC INSTALLER. Must ha~ 
own tools and transporta tion . 
302-328-1260. 
If you don't SELL AVON 
PRODUCTS ... 
Hert1'1 some reasons WHY 
YOU SHOULD! 
High as liO'Ia earnings on a 
product that aallaltaalf. 
Crtl81e your own working 
hours and be your own boas. 
Orders delivered right to 
your door. 
Discounts on your own 
Cosmetics, Beauty Aida, 
Jewelry and Gift Items. 
Win fabulous gifts and 
prizes. 
AVON Ia Celebrating lt'a 
100tlt Birthday. 
Come join the famlly of 
Avon Rapl'tlaantatlvu, 
You'll be gled you did! 
Cell Nicki, 301-381-331111-
1100-523-5397, untll5pm. 
After5pm, 301-398-et86. 

ATTENTION 
ELKTON CLASS OF '71 

LIVE IN CARE. M iddle
aged lady to live-in and care 
for elderly gentleman . 
Cleaning house and cook 
ing meals In exchange for 
lovely home to live-in with 
complete privacy . 301 -658-
5233after6 .m . 
MEDICAL INSURANCE 
COORDINATOR needed 
forbu s y 
OPHTHALMOLOGY prac 
tice. Experience in medical 
billing a must. Send resume 
to Cecil Whig , P.O. Box 
429-F, E!k_t_o_'!J!'I.Q_~!g!:_ 
M EDICAL TECHNICIAN 
need e d for 
OPHTHALMOLOGY prac 
tice . Experience preferred , 
but wll train suitable can
didate . Send resume to 
Cecil Wh ig, P.O. Box 429-
F, Elkton, MD 21921. 
. NURSEs AIDES/ LIVE-'i"N" 
Dependable, experienced 
and caring people needed 
for specia l l ive-in 
assignments . Full & part
time shifts available . New 
pay rates & mileabe reim 
bursement. Call Denise at 
W estern M edical Services . 
WESTERN MEDICAL SER -

VICES 
__ 302-478-96~ -
PART-TIME help . Apply at 
Gla sgo w D el i , Rt.40 . 
New ark . Experience prefer
red . 

Choir Director 
St. M ary Anne's Episcopal 
Church in North East, 
Maryland seeks a Choir 
Director for the Senior 
Choir. If interested. please 
call either 301 -287-5522, or 
301 -287-6267. 
REGISTERED- NURSE- or 
Licensed Practical Nurse 
needed full-time for 11pm-
7am shift . Salary is 
negotiable according to ex
perience. Call Connie Gar
rett, 301-398-8800 between 
hm:~m_,_ _ 
RESTAURANT MANAGER 
Progressive expanding fast 
food franchise looking for 
career oriented individual. Ex
cellent professional !raining 
program to learn all facets of 
the business . Comprehensive 
benefits. For interview, caii302-
992-05Q.~ E.O.E. 

SEARS-Prices Corner 
Earn $10/hr., part-time in 
Commission Sales. $3.50/hr 
bese salary, and with sales 
et $217/hr ., you can earn 
$10/hr. in commission sales 
at Sears. No guarantee, but 
it is being done. Apply at 
Personnel. EOE. 

$$ $$Advertising Pays$$$$ 

' ' ''CiassifiedsMakeuec 

inQhast. 

r:~· 
AUTO 

TECHNICIAN 
A GOOD AD! 

If you haven't heard from 
us, let us hear from you! 

Call Nancy Lagano, 301-398-3474 
or 

Barry Miller, 302-737-4467 
after 5 p.m. 

CW I N P 4/9-4 wks . 

ACE Certified. O wn hand tools . 

•Excellent salary 
•Pa i d vacations 
•Holiday s 
•U ni form s 
•R eti r ement 
•Good working co ndition s 

State of th e Art eq uipm ent 
E.O . E. 

301-287-2010 
between 8-5, Mon .-Fri . 

Maryland's Liberty Bell 
Auto Truck Plaza 

Employment Opportunities 
Full & Part-Time Positions Now Available 

Let us help you find your market! 
Our experienced ad takers can 
advise you how to " tell all about 
it " in a low-cost classified ad . 

CALL ONE OF OUR FRIENDLY 
AD-VI-SORS TODAY.' 

CALL CLASSIFIED 737-0905 

NewArk Post 

Sales Clerk/Cashier 
Gas Station Attendants 

Janitors/ Custodial 
Housekeeping/Motel 

Waitress 
Dishwashers 

CUSTOM HOMES 

Training Provided 
No Experience Required 

Benefit Packages Include 
Blue Cross/ Blue Shield 

Paid Vacation 

Apply In Person· 9 AM-5 PM Daily at 

Maryland's Liberty Bell 
1-95 & Rt. 279 

1400 Elkton Road 
Elkton, Md . 

301-398-7000 

HIDDEN ACRES 
3 BEDROOM RANCH 

% brick front & 
more on% acre lot . 

$55,385* 

GRANDVIEW 
3 BEDROOM RANCH 
Brick inset & more on 

%acre (plus/ -) lot . 
$66,900* 

MANCHESTER PARK 
3 BEDROOM TWO-STORY 
Brick front on lower 
level & more, 'lz acre 

(plus/ -I lot . 
$77,867* 

HERITAGE WOODS 
3 BEDROOM BILEVEL 
Brick inset & more on 

V. acre (plus!-) lot. 
$59 ,550* 

GRAVEL PIT ROAD 
3 BEDROOM CONTEMPORARY 

On wooded acre lot, full 
basement, well & septic . 

$64,900* 

DEER HAVEN 
3 BEDROOM RANCH 

'lz brick front and 
more , '/z acre 
(plus/-) lot . 
$53,885* 

Equal Opp.ortunity Employer Many Other Plans and Models Available 

Supre m e Court of the State of New York 
County or OSWEGO 
DOROTHY H. BARE 

THURMAN D. BARE 

Index No. 86·707 
Plaintltr designa tes 
Oswego 
County as the place of trial 
Thebasisofthevenuels 
pla int ifr 's placeof residence 
Summons w ith Notice 
Plaintiff resides at 
R.OJII , Blue Spruce Trailer 
Pk ., Central Square, N.Y. 
County of Oswego 
ACTION FOR A D IVORCE 

agains t 

To the above named Defendant 

Plaintiff 

Defendant 

You a re hereby summoned to serve a notice of appearance, on 
the Plaintiff's Attorney(S ) within 20 days after the service of this 
s uinmo na , e xclusive of the day of se rvice (o r within 30 days afte r 
the service Is c omplete if th is s ummons is not pe rsonally dellvered 
to you wt!hin the State of New York ); and In c ase of your failure to 
appea r , judgement will be take n agains t you by default for the 
reli e f d emanded In the notice se t forth below . 
Dated , Aprll l 6,1966 

YORKEY & RUSSELL 
Atlorney (s) lorPlalntlU 

Orfl ce and P ost Office Address 
120 Fulton Street 

Central Squa re , New York 13036 
Telephone : 1 -315~68-2669 

NOTI CE : The nature of this action is to dissolve the marriage be t· 
ween the pa rties , on the g rounds of abandonment 

Therellef soug htls . 
A judgment of absolute divo rce in favor of the pla lnUH diss t.~lvlng 

the m a rria ge between the parties in th is action . The nature of any 
a nc illary re lief d e manded Is rerl ec ted In the attached complai nt. 
PLE ASE TAKE FURTH ER NOTICE, that you may ha ve certain 
right:~ under the Laws of the State of New York to an equitable d lvl · 
.!l iOn ol ce rtain property held Individually and jointly by you and 
yo ur s pouse during the te rm of your marriage ; to r4!ceive 
mainte nance from your s pouse : to rec eive s upport for the chUdren 
of the marriage as pa rt of th is proceeding . These rights may be 
available to you whether or not a Separation Agreement has been 
entered Into between you and your spouse. A failure to answer the 
Compla int and to appear In this action may, therefore, result In a 
Judgment of Divorce being obtained against you a nd , addit iona lly , 
a watverofthese r ights. 

PLE ASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE , that the plalntlll , prior to 
the e ntry or fi nal judge ment shall take all s t eps, solely within her 
powe r , to remove all barriers to the defend an t 's re marriaRe foll ow· 
lngthe divorce. 

cw & np 5121 -2 LOT OWNERS: We will build on 
lot with your house plans or ours. 

3 BR . LR with firep lace. 2 baths . full 
basement , 2 ca r altached garage. hard 
wood oak flooring , immacu l a t e co ndi 
tion . so me owner finan c ing . 

lB 
I'I EALTOI'I<S 

212 E. Main St. 
Elkton, MD 

Realty 
1.65 Acres 

All Brick Rancher 

(30 1) 392-3900 

202 Help Wanted 
SURVEY OFFICE 

TECHNICIAN 
Established, expanding land 
surveying & crvll engineering 
firm seeks an experienced 
survey techniclan·competent In 
boundary line computations. 
Excellent ca reer opportunity 
with an above average benefits 
package . Send resume to : Mc
Crone Inc .. 138 E. Main St. , 
Elkton, MD 21921 . 

SURVEY PARTY 
CHIEF 

Established, expanding land 
surveying & civil engineering 

• Building Contractor 
Drywall work-:- Hangi;;g& 
finishing also textured cei lings: 
small or big jobs . Free 
estimates, reasonable rates, 
exc refs 301-836-1280. 

317 Computer Serv~s _ 
YOUR companies profits can 
be improved by implementing 
or improving your software 
capabi lities. I can help you 
reduce paperwork and Increase 
productivity! Experienced with 
references available . Mark 
Coward. 302-738·1622. 

May28,1986 

317 Computer Services 
DOCTORS : Have your paper
work needs reduced through 
our established , complete soft 
ware system. Includes easy In
surance claim files. I am 
available at your convenience. 
Rates are reasonable, my ex
perience can benefit your prac
tice. References available. Mark 
Coward . 302-738-1622. 

Whar's black & wiJite and read 
all over? Our Classified section! 
Call todayl302-737-0905. 

firm seeks an experienced 11 r'iiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~l 

t~~~f. m~~:~~lt ~:~~~thPa~~~ ,G I L•SINCE,I5., N l· porttrnities lor responsible per-
son. Send resume to: McCrone 
Inc., 138 E. Main St. , Elkton. 
MD 21921. 

204 Jobs Wanted 
~~~~~k~~c~~ ~o~dee r lt~a~~~ REAL T 0 R S 
653-9124 anvrlme. BREEZEWOOD II 

306Auto 
PAXTON'S CAR CARE 

BUFF&SHINE 
SPRINGTIME is here! And 
now is the time to get your 
vehicle washed & waxed . 
Will do cars, trucks, vans 
cabs of dump trucks & trac
tor trailers, & motorcycles. 
Call NOW for your FREE 
estimates! 

302-737-3941 
301-398-4077 

THE 
WORD SHOP 

Complete Secretarial Services 
Tempo ralies 

·Compute r Mailing 
· la bels 
· New alolte rs 

WORD PROCESSING 
OUR SPECIAL TV 

Dot Clark 

301 -398-1107 
" You r Office or Ours" 

Victoria Mews 
* Pn<ateEntrance 4pls 
* New Thermopane Wmdows 
* New Hoi Water Hea ters 
* Walk to Shopprng & U of D 
* Tree·lrned Streets 
* CableTVAvarlable 
* Carpeted or Hdw . Floors 
* OuahlredPetsWelcome 
* Senror Cruzen Discount 

Located off Elkton Rd . 
Newark , 12-A O'Daniel Ave. 
MID·ATLANTIC REALTY CD., INC. 

368-2357 

3 bdrm . ranch in mint condition! Di~ing room , C/ A , 
Large utility room , nrcc yard w / patro & shed . Move 
right in I Ca ll738-5544 . 

PHEASANT RUN 
4 bdrm ., 2Yz bath brick ranch with first floor family 
room w / firep lace, MBA suite , screened porch, 
remodeled cou ntry kitchen . A rea l beaut y! Call 738 -
5544 . No . 3596N . 

NON-DEVELOPMENT 
Country living but convenient to shopping . S I L with 
count ry ki tchen . hardwood firs. , garage and a large 
lot. $80 's . Call 738-5544. 

PRESTWICK FARMS 
Price reduced to $99,900 on this 4 bdrm .. 2 y, bath 2 
story on co rn er lot. Has both a first . floor den & famr
ly room w / brlck fireplace, rear pa tro . A lo t of house 
for the money ! Ca ll 738-5544 . No . 3280N . 

102 EAST MAIN ST. -NEWARK. 
302· 738-5544 

WINDING 
BROOK 

GARDENS 
are p leased to p resen t a 
co mmunity o f exciting 
LUXURY GARD EN APTS. 
with: 

•BRAND NEW PLUSH CARP ETIN G 
•NEW DISHWASHERS. NEW GAHBAGE 

DISPOSALS & MUCH MOHE! 
EACH ROOMY I & 2 BEDROOM 
HAS ITS OWN PATIO. BALCONY & 
SEM I-PRIVATE ENTJ!.ANCE. 
If you haven 't seen us lately, call 
Sharon at 

(30 1) 398-9496 
for appt. to see all o f the 
fresh . new improvements! 

locatedjust mlnutes 
from Newark & Elkton & 1·95 
Hours: Mon .·Frl. 9·5 

The Cecil Whig/NewArk Post Classified 

FLEA MARKET 

2 PAPERS • 2 WEEKS • ALL FOR JUST $5.00 
How can you get this great rate, which is almost % off ourregularprice? 
To qualify . you must advertise one single item in your ad priced at $1 00 or 
less {th e price must appear in your ad I. Your ad must be 15 word s or l ess . No 
bu sine ss or c ommercial ads will be accepted . Your ad will appear for 2 co n 
secutive weeks in the Classi f ied section of the Cec il Whig & NewA rk Post , 
under General M erc h an di se For Sale , # 401 Flea M arket. Sorry , no 
cancel lations . 

N ame Ph . H 

W eek for ad to run 

M ail to : NewArk Post , 153 E. Chestnut Hill Rd ., Newark, DE 19713 

111J:,[I 

Mail in this coupon above along with 
$5.00 or just give us a call & we will bill you! 

302-737-0905 
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320 Day Care 
1500050900 Lrsr.en<Ad chrld 
c a r E: • n m y ho m e 

ewo Bro okr. are a 
,f.:~r ~ r. v•,ars o! l h'f 1.nq 

molfiHli t;n\1 edt f() !bH 

3050 
1700008600 
INFAN T CARt Jrly Childhood 
. t!nte' has n1•t"~ n1ng::. for in 
ani: 102 998 b:i83 ~1 s. Koer

••nq or Mr$ Mnsko 

327 Entertainment 
PUPPET SHOWS 

Parties, schools, specral occJ 
srons. Pam Pipes & Puppet>. 
For info & brochure call PJrn 
Nelson . 302·999·0078. 

342 Home Improvement 
HardA ood F;oors 
Installed, Sldrnpd 

Old floors s.urrled & frr ·I• ; 
OONALfJ G. VARN r-~ INC 

302· 737-59' 
Woorlen floors sanrl ed & 
re frm>hed. Reasonable rates 
free estimates. Jeff Wrllrarns 
302-73 1 4953 . 

348 Instruction 
,. u E 

Spe· lr" May. Want to get " ' 
shap& ''' summer? 6 lessons & 
Karalfl ur rforrn-$60 . Also offer 
rng female self-defense. 8 1<• 
cou rse-$50. Corne & JOin now 
Bell & Robrnson Marual Ans 
Studios, 27 Prestbury Cir· 
cleiR1.41, Newark, DE . lAcross 

~~r~ 30~~~~~~~~9Hrll Shaping 

350 Kennels 
328 Excavations Lost Your Pet? Call th e 

EDGAR RHOADES ~~~~~r'k:tcA immediately . 

AND SONS 352 L d · 
Backhoe and dump truck ser- _ an SCaplng 
vice . Free estimates. 301 ·398· JOE'S TREE SERVICE 
8637 . Prompt , professional and rn· 
---------.;ured . 302-834·.1473 or 302·73 1-

JUN/OR/SEN/OR ;736 

CLERKS 
Needed imm e d iate ly 
lo r short an d long -te rm 
t emp vr o ry 
assignm ent•. People to 
do filing, moilroom , 
me ss e ng er , figure 
pos ting an d ph one 
work . · Light typ ing a 
plus . Recent o ffice or 
mo l /room experience 
rqeuired . 

Col/lor appoin tment 

OLSTEN OFFERS: 
•HIGH pay rate 
•PAY every Fr iday 
• VACATION pa y 
•FREE in / hospi tal pay 
•NEV ER!! fee 

D&ttl 
TEMPORARY SERVICES 

NEWARK 
214 E. Main Street 

(3021 731 -3500 
Equal Oppo r tuni ty 

Emplo\'er M / F 
24 hr. Sv<. 

SECRETARY 
N ee d e d i n 
New ark / Elkton area . 
Long & short term 
ass ignments . 

Typ ing , d lc t aphon e 
h el pful , good 
langu age skills . 

Never a fee 
or contract 

l1&ttt 
TEMPORARY SERVICES 

NEWARK 
284 E. MAIN STREET 

13021 738-3500 
Equal Opport unity 

Employer M/ F 
24hr. Svc . 

13021 575-1700 

354 Lawn Servi~es 
LAWN MOWING & YARD 
WOR K dl very lht,orr 1hle 
I.Jt t:s No Vdr too IJI·J c.r 100 
"'''ll Have own muM·r JJ 1 
398 I 145 anyl111nre 

355 Misc. Services 
J. L TOOTS 

MARINE CONTRACTOR 
. re~> , Oulkheud. Prl 111g, Dredg· 
rng . 

301 : 37-7853 
SOUTHERN STATES CO-OP 

ELKTON, MD 
FUEL OIL 

SERVICES OFFERED 
•Automatic Delivery 

• Budge t Heaung Plans 
•24 Hour Emerg . Service 

• Products Include: 
Fuel Oil, K-1 Kerosene 

Diesel Fuel & 
Regular unleaded gas 

Super no-lead 
Call in Cecil County 

30 1·398-2181 
Toll Free from DE 302·366-1644 

355 Misc. Services 
TIR ED OF GROCE RY SHOPP 
lNG' Wrll rio AN Y shopplnu 
il! , rnp Cdll me for mo1e 
detarh 30 1 3 8·1145 
'NILI. TYPE ANYTH ING' ' Have 
college references. Cilll for 
estr111a1es drrytime. 301-398· 
11 45. 

Will raul away any unwan ted 
articles . Will also do deliveries 
Cecil County area . 301 ·287 · 
5126, ask for Bob. 

362 Painting 
Barbato & Son painting and 
wallpapering conuactors. Free 
estimates. 301·392-401 1. 

PAINTING 
Interior or Exterior 

New Homes 
Commerciai! Resrdential 

Wallpapering 
Hung or removed 

Dry Nail repairs 
Call David Williams 

302·737·5994 
or 368-38 14 

()ntury21 
GOLPSBOROUGH~EALTORS 

l OVELY BJ.lEVEl 
wrth so many nrce features vou wrll want to see rrght awav 3 4 BR FA wnh 
bar & new carpet. fenced vd l ovely counuv decor Close to schools & 
snopprng No ~ 3t4 

HAlfWAY TO THE BEACH 
BeautrluiJBR. 2biHhranchoutsrdeSmyrnaolfersspac•ous counllyllvmg 
room fo r horses IS only 35 m1les hom Wi1 m Whv spend aft your we ek end 
drlvmg toth!!shorewhenvou canhve ha lfwavthere' Alsootfersaccessto 
Ouck Creek 1114 000 No K 195 

NEWARK AR EA 
2 BR br~ck ran cher with 16t10woodendeck andbr1ck oa1 10 Good area tor 
vounglam or rewed S51900 No K 322 

NEWKIRK ES TA TES 
Pu11h1s house on your VI Sit to see We ll mamtamed ranch J bdrms 1 : 
ba!hs Ra1sed heanhFPmtamllyroom Entovvourbar L aue tnt i'IISh:ntdd 
prtva tebackvard Call now No K 315 

SPECTACUlAR VIEW 
Watchtheseasons changemth•sbeauutultvmalntamed48R 3o h1l1S1de 
ranch. l arge LR . DR k11 & FR also den CAw 2 FP s & , car t..·ned 
garage Counuv atmosphere cnv conventence and all tor S1 49900 Too 
manvamemues tomen!IOn Callofflcetorde ta lls No K 188 

Qntul); 
--~:_m-~ 21 

GOL'DSBOROUGH 
NEWARK 302-731-8200 

(3021 575-~?.o.~, .'" '' · 

LAND VEST REALTY 
LIGHT 

~NDUSTRIAL 
Experienced light in · 
dustriol personnel 
needed for 
os~ i gnments in 
suburban locat ion .' 
Must hove reliable 
t ransportation , work 
shoes & o telephone . 
Competitive hourly 
rate . Call for on op · 
pointment. Never a 
Fee or Contract . 

Equal Opportunity 
Em p'Jyer M / F 

24 -hr- Sv<. 302-575·1100 

Builders Et Developers 

112 Delaware Ave . 398-2401 
ELKTON, MD. Evanings-Call398·8326 

EXECUTIVE HOME SITE 
Eleva te d si te co mp le m ents 
th is woo d s y h ome sttnln g 
Fine s u rr ou nd ing !> , c lolii e to 
a ll c onv e nuJ n ces . entov 
s u b ur ban a tm osphe re , but 
o nl y 2 m ln ut tiS from Elkton 
De lawa re Ave will budd 
w ith you r pla ns o r w e have 
1,000h o useplans tochoose 
from . 

GOT-A -HORSE 

2 Ac res . 3 BR ranch . full 
basemen!. w all to wall 
ca rpo t , w oodde skw it hsmall 
barn . Rea d y ln3month s . 

DUPLEX/ELKTON AREA 
Eac h sid e has 2 BR , LA , la rg e 
kit .. fron t pa ti o with s lider s , 
rem ode led ba th s w ith la rg e 
rea r porch es , sc reened . 
Wo n ' t las t lo ng Exce ll e nt 
rent a ls . $55.000 . 

ARUNDEL 
'II A . J BR ra nc h . ea t ·ln kit 
c h e n . fu ll basemen t , 
ma in t enance lroe . water 
rights to Elk Rive r Read y in J 
mos . 9'h% AP R. ' 56 .900 

2 ACRE LOTS / 
FARMCREST 

S tarting a t $15,900 , o n ly 2 
le ft. Cou n try se ll ing Ca ll im 
m e d iately 

DUPLEX 
Pro v id ence Ar ea Han 
dyman 's specl.tl 4 BA . o ne 
side Need s so m e wo rk 2 
B A, o the r side. $39,900 

3 BR , LR , EAT-IN KIT. 
lullbase m e nt . Andflrs e nwtn 
dow s . new wa ll · t o wall 
ca rper. washer & d rye r ho ok 
ups . co rn e r lot Rtta d y m 2 
rnonth s , $54 ,900 

FAIR HILL 
11 5 ro lling ac res Wl lh s pac 
tac ular 111e w . wi ll bui ld to 
you r p la ns or o urs Will ;u 
ra nge financing a t lo w lh1e d 
ra te A P R 9 5% 

N. BLUE BALL RD . 
J BR s plit le 11 e l, 2 lull ba t hs . 
one ca r ga rage Eat ·m kit .. 
la rg e fa m1ly room . coun tr y 
at m osp he re . ~58 , 000 . 

2 BR BI·LEVEL, 
ldryttlR . eat · lll k it , c hOICO o f 
new ccupe t co lo r. Ande rsen 
wmd o w s . full base m ent lor 
tutur eex pans•on l o tb ac ks 
uo to open fie ld Ready to 
m ove mS53,900 

ELK LANDING 
3 BR To wnh o use . loca ted on 
cu.ld esac. fr es hl v pain te d , 
pnva te rea r patio with utility 
s h ed . Perfec t con d1 t lo n 
135.900 

BELOW THE CANAL 

3 BR split leve l on par t ia ll y 
wooded lot. PRI V AT E 
DEVELO PM ENT wil h p le nt y 
o f room fo r kid s to pla y . 
Homaoffe rsla rge fam ily an d I 

d in ing a rea w ith fire p lace . 
wood tr e a ted dec k , a nd 
wate r privileges to El k River . 
Ca ll Immed iate ly. Won 't las t 
lo ng . $79 ,900 . 

TURNQUIST 

Proudly Announces 

BEULAH LAND 
A New Subdivision Near North East, MD 

STATE BOND MONEY 
AVAILABLE AT 

100% Financing - No Down Payment Required Except 
Settlement Costs and Applicable Points . 

THE HERITAGE THE HAMPTON 
3 bedroom s, 1 V. baths 3 bedroom s. bath 

Es t Payment 562 878 Est. Pay ment *64, 180 l n c lu~~~gTI;:~;•nce $ Mo. $58, ln clu~~li;:~;an ce *564 Mo. 
Payments are l o r 30 Years and may vary s ligh tly acco rding to addi t ions and changes . 

EACH BEAULAH LAND HOME FEATURES - Central Air, Andersen W indows, 
Full Basement, Refrigerator, Maintenance Free Exterior, Energy Pac kage, 
Rake & Seeding , 10 Year H.O.W . Warranty and More . 

MANY OTHER MODELS & PLANS AVAILABLE 
•a y.% Buy Down rate is graduated y, % per year for 

4 years to a.mBximum of 10Y.% the 5th year through the.30th vea r. 

The NewArk Post 

362 Painting 
PLEASANT VALLE V 

PAINTING CO. 
302·454-1654 

Ouahty Parn ung Ser vrcc 
Free Esumate 
Pay Less and Save$$$ 
Apartments and Houses 
Call302-7318011 

364 Plumbing 
PLUMBING, HEATING 

& OIL BURNER 
SERVICE & REPAIRS 
William G. Wrmmer 

302· 737-2743 after 2pm 

380 Upholstering 
Let us wake up that amique bed 
with a custom made manress 
and boxspr:ng. We make any 
size . We also do custom 
upholGtery and reparrs. 

.. 

FURNITURE CLINIC 
302-834·5162. 

13b 

M-~~~~:"~~~2y~sr~k~~LTY [] 
658-4911 RISING SUN, MD. 378-2901 REA LTOR ' 

•·\~~~~:~:~a;:.~~r-~,~~~=~t.\::::::~ 

THE ONE TO SEE 
Th lo 4 BR bl·level 1 111 on 
1.5 acre• w ith 1¥- batha. 
Total electric houae w ith 
heat pump and cent ral 
air .. built In 1981 . 
Located on Cralgtown 
Rd · aloo haalamily room 
with woodotove . t79,500 . 

WANT A HOME WITH 
RIGHTS TO THE WATER? 

N ESTATES 
3 BR rancher w ith coun
try k itchen , LR, bath . Full 
baoement w ith 2 llnlohad 
room a, either for BRa, or 
family room & BR . Fenc· 
ed back ya rd . t53,900 . 
Call Paula Gilley at olllce 
'!! home 1378·3209) 

Country Jiving can be 
yours on th la YJ acre lot 
with 2 year old spilt laval 
and 1-car garage. M any 
extras Included with this 
3 BR, 2 both, brick & 
vinyl home. Cullom kit
chen, office, fireplace , 
patio and muc h more. 
Coli Paula Gilley at office 
or home 1371·32081 

Bea u tiful t wo bedroom ho m e in th e Town o f N orth 
Ea st on a 1/ 2 ac re lot Walk ing dis tance to scho ols . 
shopp ing, and chu rches . Inc ludes l iving ro o m . d ining 
roo m . kitc hen . bath room , two bedroo m s, a full base · 
ment and a nice yard for p lant ing flowers o r f o r the 
kid s. N ew roof and fur nace . Perfect co ndit ion insi de 
and out . Ju st nght lor a sma ll fa m il y or ret i red co uple. 
To w n wate r and se w age . Pr iced t o sell at $55 .000 f irm . 
Serious inq uiries o n l ·~ desi r ing tu :ns~ec t t he prop ert y 
c& lli3011398 4690 for an appoin tm ent. 

This 4 BR contemporary 
at St. John '• M anor Ia 
the on all 2 y, batho, 
above ground pool in ~ 
eluded . Lola of atorage, 
patio, sundeck , 2-car 
garage . Paved drive , 
heat pump & central air 
• this houoe wu built 
with pride. •179,900. 

Owner'• are anx lou1 to 
sell their better than new 
Jog cabin ·- II they could 
they would take It with 
them , but they can't . Sa 
they want you to enjoy 
the ru otlc / woodoy pro
perty .. LR, country k it · 
chen, full basement, 
detached garage, In· 
ground pool .. all on 5 
acr11. NOW $109,900. 
Call Tom Datoon at of
flee or home 1158·43381 

GOING BUSINESS 
Going reataurant 
business and Routeo 1 & 
22. Great potential lor a 
hard worker or family 
operation . Apt. upatalra. 
$115 ,000 . Call Duke 
Snyder at office or home 
1858-6835. 

BUILDING LOTS AND ACREAGE- FINANCING AVAILABLE ON MOST 
PARCELS WITH ONLY 10% PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET. 

OFF DR . JACK RD. 
3.5 ac res - private road, 
gentle sloping .. $18,900 .• 

rolling .......... t64,000. 

RISING SUN 
I Near Route11 

WASHINGTON 
SCHOOLHSE. RD. 

CATCH 
THE SAVINGS 

CHESTER COUNTY 
ELK TOWNSHIP 

19.45 acres · southern ex
po s ure · rolling -
gorgeous view - great 
horse country ... $90,000 . 

OAKWOOD ROAD 

'h acre - 2.5 acre lots. 
Priced from $8,900. to 
$15,000. • Very nice lots 
and well priced . 

NEW BRIDGE RD. 
1.33 acre• .... . . $12,000' 

5 mo1tly wooded acree, 
perc approved , etream · 
vary nice! 28,500 .• 

EBENEZER 
CHURCH RD . 

121 7 acrao · open · by 1 or 
bath ... . ... . .... . .... . . 
... Prlcead $29,900. each. 

2 acres, some woods. 
... ..... $14,900' 

CRAIG TOWN RD . 
2.4 acres . , , .... $15.000' 
1.0 acres . , . .... $10 ,500' 

ROOP RD. 
2.3 acre . . . ... . .. $14,900 . 

HANCE'S POINT ROAD 
2.9 acre Jots · panhandle 
lots - perc approved .. . .. 
. . . .. . . . .. . Each $18,900. 

OWNER FINANCING 
WITH 20% DOWN . PLAT 
IN OFFICE . 

RISING SUN 
Town lots available for 
your hou s e . Wate r 
sewer, street lots , p aved 
roads, sidewalks . Taka 
your pick . 

MOBILE HOME LOT 
North Ris ing Sun .. 
restricted , 12S.200 .. 
country liv ing -- MH 
must be 1980 or newer. 

COLORA ROAD 
3.1 acre• . .. . , . . . $14,900. 

VILLAGE OF COLORA 
2 acre• ........ , $29,900. 

WATER RIGHTS 
ON ELK RIVER 

11 .5 acres ... .... $39,900 . 
Further aubd i vi a ion 
possible . 

SHADY BEACH RD . 
Completely wooded and 
private - lots all otaked . 
7.4 acres ... ..... $29,900. 
8.8 acr11 . . .. . . . . $32,500. 
34 acre• . .. , . ... $55,000 . 
.73 acrao . . ...... $10,900. 

Other Jots available 

HAVEN LANE 
ESTATES 

1.3 acral - country lot. 
. . ... .. . ' .. . ... t 11,900.' 

ROLLING HILLS 
2Jotsavallabel 

111 .. ' ....... . ' $12,900 .' 
121 . . ... .. ' ... . $14,900 .• 

OCTORARO LAKES 
2 Iota to be sold togthar 
wooded ........ ....... . 
. ..... , $10,750 lor both . • 

ROUTE 7 
N. of CHARLESTOWN 

35 acres, wood• • $55,000 . 

WOODY BROWN RD. 
4.5 acrea - a ll wood1, 
stream ... .. ... U5,000.' 

FLETCHWOOD RD. 
41.8 acres . .... . $375,000. 

- OR -
2.4 acrao zoned C-2 
'' . . .. . ...... . . $110,000. 

39.2 acral zoned RM 
..... . . . . , .. . .. U90,000. 

RIDGE RD. 
.69 acre .. , .... .. $9,600.• 

You 'll hook your limit of in
terested buyers with. ads you 
place in the class ifieds. And our 
rates w on't swamp your profits ! 

. . . . .. $18,900 . 

~ NEW BRIDGE RD . 
6 a cres , roa d front , barn, 
well .. ...... ... . $29,900. 

PRJNCIPIO RD . 

FRENCHTOWN RD. 
1004' waterfront on Elk 
RiYar, Perch Creek . 57 + 
acr11 .. .. . ... . . $150,000. 

CRABBE COURT 
.9 acre - lovely homes on 
country otreet .. $12,900 . 

CHRISTIE HILL RD. 
44 acres , ope n, wooda, 
otream , utlllt lao Install· 
ad ... .... , .. ... . $85,800. 

'INDICATES NO FINAN
CING 20 ac re s, on front 

stream . some woods, 

NewArk 
Post 

WHEATLV ROAD • B11gh t , 
Ol)en and cwy new ki tchen 1S only 
on e o utstandmg attr actton for 
th rs 3 BR ran ch. La rge deck fo r 
ou tdo o f entertamtng . Ntce s tzea 
country lot. Don ' t m1ss th1 s one. 
30 · 1824 . $61 ,900 . 
YOU WILL LOVE this 3 BR 
Hillcrest w ith central air cond . 
S pa c ious and a f f o rdab le. 
Fireplace in the LR . Ca ll Nancy 
Simpers. 30· 17903. $16,500. 
1981 COMMODORE NOVA -
14'x55 ', loca ted in f riend ly, quiet 
neig hborhood . Specially design · 
ed w /larger rooms, in excellent 
cond . It has 2 BAs, 1 bath . In · 
elud es refrig ., range, diswasher 
& all drapery . Ca ll M ary Camp· 
bell . 50 -1774 . $21,000. 
LOG CABIN on 13 Acres, nice 
pond, 3 BR , 2 ba th, many out 
bids. 20· 1338 . $105,000. 
FARM - Retired dai ry fa rm . 30 
acres , stream , main house had 6 
BR , 1 Y, ba th, basement, LR, 
DR, kit. , many barns , sil os , loaf· 
ing shed, see this ... 50 · 1 73~. 
FOXCHASE MANOR - Four 
acre wood ed lot w I stream . Perc 
approved and surveyed . Conve· 
nient to Elkton & Newa rk . An 
idea l spot for th at dream horn e. 
60-1779. $22,000. 
END UNIT TOWNHOUSE -
Huntsman Drive. Bath & powder 
room , rec . room added . Cent. 
air, 2 utility sheds. 20· 1777 . 
$38,500. 
PRICED TO SELL - $59,900. 
Room y ran cher w / 2 car attached 
garage . LA has Kno tty Pin e 
panelling & stone fireplace . 
Own er has installed new vinyl 
si ding, n ew f u rna ce, 
underground w iring & Jet pump . 
The on ly thing you need to do is 
install new ca rpeting . All th is on 
1.5 wooded acres. 20· 1807 . 
$59,900. 

I 

Home Warranty Protection 
For Buyers & Sellers 

ZONED FOR COMMERCIAL 
USE - Y, du plex in North East . 
Suitable for o ffice space w /living 
quarters. 4 BR , LR , DR , kit , 1 Y, 
baths. Brick w / masonry canst. 
Ca ll A nd y n o w ! 30 · 1783 . 
$45,900. 
TURNQUIST - 2-3 BA s, elec tr ic 
heat pump w / a ir c o nd ., 
dishwasher, elec . ra nge, plush 
w / w ca rpet , disposal. Plus many 
ex tras . 10 yr . Home Owners 
W arranty Program . FHA & VA 
approved, FH A Investors Pro· 
gram, conventional . 20· 1645. 
Starting $49,500. 

ELK NECK - 15 w ooded acres 
w / creek ; quiet & private for the 
horn e o f your choice . 60· 1455. 
$39,900. 
RIGHT OF WAYS afford t he 
privacy you have been w aiting 
for . 10 .4 acres of land w / lo ts of 
country & open space . Bring 
you r house plans & take a look. 
Pennsylvania . 60 · 1780. $30,000. 

AN ENDLESS VIEW of the 
Ch esapeake Bay from this ~ + l·ac 
treed lo t, 1 hr . from W ilmington. 
W atch the sunse ts ac ross the 
water & have im mediate access 
to th e comm unity beach , wa ters 
used for swim ming & boating . 
Rea list ica lly priced at $42,000. 
80 -1730. 

EXECUTIVE TWO STORY -
This gorgeous custom built 
home l eatures formal LR & DR , 
kit. , breakfast rrn ., fam . rm . 
w l full brick w all FP, laundry rm. , 
4 spacious BAs, 2 full baths & 2 
car garage . Barn w /fo ft , elect. & 
wate r. Brick wa lkwa y surrounds 
20x40 ingrou nd poo l. All on 5 
ac res . Located convenient to 
Elk ton & Newark . Prices for a 
quick sa le II 20· 1735. $145,000. 
CONTEMPORARY CAPE 
COD - On nice sized w ooded lot 
in Glen Farms. 3 BR, 2 ba th , 
grea t room , kit. , 2 car garage , 
fu ll basement, wood deck . 20· 
1817. $91 ,500. 

NancySimpers ...... 398-2578 
Rose Anne Holmes . 398·nJO 
Betty Weed .. . ... 398·6285 
Mary Campbell .. .. 398-4787 
Bill Car ter ................... 287·5213 
Andy Vaughn ... ............ 398-8298 

NEAR THE WATER - Close to 
public beach area. Huge enclos· 
ed fron t porch . Bricked area for 
wood stove in LR . Priced righ t. 
80· 1700 . • 49,900. 
CONVENIENT TO 1-95, Cecil 
Community College & the golf 
course . You will enjoy the yard 
of this 3 BR rancher, situated on 
~ acre of ground . Play all of 
those summer sports & have 
pl en t y of room . 30 · 1439 . 
$59,900. 
TWO BEAUTIFUL build ing lots 
located in a pres tigiou s area 
among custom bu ilt homes . 
Each lot is 2. 479 acres+ 1·. Very 
convenien t t o Elkton & New ark . 
Lo t No. 15 $27,500., lo t No . 16 
$29,000. 60· 1670. 
JUST IN TIME FOR SUMMER -
A short walk fro m Calvert takes 
you to th is 4 BR bi- level in 
beautiful farm coun t ry . Th is 
house fea tu res a lg . farn . rm ., 
fireplace w / heat ila to r, country 
kit ., 2 BR upstairs & 2 BR 
downstairs, elec . B B hea t plus 
central air. Outside is a small or· 
chard w / many flow ering shrubs 
plu s an above ground pool. Give 
An dy a ca ll . 30· 1818. $74,500. 

INDUSTRIAL LAND - 62+ 
acres zoned for heavy industry 
w / a port ion zoned com mercia l 
use . To be so ld as one parcel. 
Excellent location . Fronts on Rt. 
40 & At. 7 & is close to 1·95 . 
M uch poten t ial. Call for details . 
70-1613. $285,000. 
HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL - 2 
story home on .823 acre . New 
furnace & hot water hea ter. 
Fea tu res small barn , several 
varieties of fruit trees & lots of 
room for a garden . Locat ed on a 
quiet road w / coun try seTting . 
Convenient to Elkton & New ark . 
Zoned R-2 . 20· 1702 . $42,000. 

CHESAPEAKE ISLE - Fine 
wooded building lot. Country liv· 
ing plus th e added fea tu res of 
being close to wa ter to enjoy 
boating , sw imming & fis hing . 
1!0· 1694 . 12,000. 

Joanne Sentm an .398-1505 
Wand aJackson ..... ......... 398-5814 
Juna Oakley .... ..•.. ... 392-3425 
Carol Loftus .. ............. ... 398·7015 
Jack lrwin ...... : ........... 398·4051 
RoseG umskj ............. .... 287-5375 
Belly Trone .... ...... ........ 392·3384 

CALL 287-8700 
PERFECT FAMILY HOME 
Nice 3 BR home in Farmcrest . 
Paved driveway, over 1 acre 
w / trees & stream. Brick patio , 
garden area & fru it trees. A realty 
great place to live & ra ise a fam i· 
ly . 03· 1812. $84,900. 
GORGEOUS SUNSETS on the 
Northeast River f rom this well
mainta ined ran cher . Wooded lot 
backs to community property. 
Beach & mooring privileges. 

• Well -priced at $81 ,900180· 1809. 
CHESAPEAKE HAVEN - ~ 
Grove Po int on the Chesapeake 
Bay . A private wa terfront com · 
munity . Wooded, perc approv · 
ed home si tes . 400 ft. o f sandy 
communi ty beach area . Pric ed 

, from $8,500. $1,700 down, 11 '% 
A PR, $150.42 per month , 60 mo . 
payments. 80· 1605. 
LARGE FAMILY - INVESTORS 

Pride of ownership is shown 
throughtout this large 7 BR 
home w / new country kit. , DR , 
new roof & siding. Call today for 
more details & possible 3 apts . 
30· 1806 . $85,000. 
COTTAGE - suitable for yea r· 
round living; 1.5 blocks to sandy 
beach; basic rem odeling done; a 
buy for $38,000180· 1794. 
12 ACR ES OF PASTURES fo r 
those animals you have read y for 
turn out. Block barn w l storage 
loft . Tota l acrea•l·' is fenced. ' 
Pond . 4 B R home m designed for 
affo rd able living. Several sets o f 
g lass doors allow you to look 
across the open cou ntry . 30165· 
1801 . $149,900. 
GREAT STARTER HOME - 2 1 

BR ranch in Elkton . Spacious LR 
w / wood stove & lg . country kit. 
Central air, wood deck & fenced 
rear yard . Priced to se lf $47,900. 
20· 1778. 
NEW LISTING - 2 country 
acres, priva te & sec luded , all 
brick , 3 BR, 1 Y, bath, LA w / FP, 
DR , kit. , full basement w / FP, 2 
car garage . !media te possession . : 
Priced to sell. 50 · 1802. •17,900. 

ralitzenberg .......... .. 
Jackie Blank enship ..... ... ... 398·9387 
Bill Johnson .... .. .. .... 287-5685 

~~;~\: ~:r~~ .... :: ·.: ~~:~~· 
Eileen ....... . 398·8318 

Housing 
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380 Upholstering 

PLEASANT HILL 
UPHOLSTERY 

~utn it ure Custom Upholstered, 
fast service, reasonable prices, 
free pick up and delivery. Large 
selection of material. Call day or 
evening. 30 1-398-5822. 

UPHOLSTERING SPECIA l 
REASONABLE RATES YOL 
MATERIAL OR MINE AU1u 
MOBILE S, CAMPERS <A t 
ESTIMATES . 302 328 68!!J 

401 Flea Market 
MOWER-:iirilriggs & Suaton. 
Good condition. $40. 301 398· 
310L __ 

402 Antiques 
huying Gold & Silver co1ns & 
1c .. elries Cash . 

MERRELL 'S JEWELR Y 
& ANTIQUES 

Kukwood Hwy & DuPont Rd 
Elsmere 

Wilm . DE 
302-994-1765 

OPEN 10AM-7PM 

404 Appliances 
REFRIGERATOR, Frigidare. 
Brand new. $500. 301-287-
8506. 

408 Boats & Motors 
1969 CRISSCRAFT 23 ' 
fib •41d>S boa! Inboard New 
wm 1 SumP ~"Q Utp ., wtlh 
ld . 1o111 o~~ NPN!v 
·• .nit 371 ·•ng . 10 

J JP ll~:t'dS 
tv ,. >2:.r 

I 302, ljO 
~p ,J s. 
26 •82 OML. Sdll d• 
sails, lludl batiPII~S .II 
soundB< 1ddlu uadl .,,,tJ 3 
seasons $1G off•H> 30 1· 
885 2183 
BOAT SLIP~ lor ren1. u~ to 
25' t.orlh East R1ver Cr aft 
Haven Manna. 301 642 25 15 
CLA SSIC YAC Hf 50 
Geo1getown buill cru1 ser 
Manufactur ed 1n 1938 8 cyl. 
Packer manne engine $1500. 
Needs work . 1S 111 !he wa1 e1. 
301 -642-6422. 
Jet Ski boat. Marl in 18' . 460 cu. 
in. GIL headers. EZ load uaile1. 
$5800 301 -885 2340. 

What 's black & whrte and read 
all over? Our Classified section! 
Call todav' 302-737 0905. 

TO STOP A CRIME-

DIAL 911 
POLICE-FIRE- AMBULANCE 

408 Boats & Motors 412 Clothing 
~i:·n . BF~:~:o~~e~~~:~~~i~~~~11j WEDDING GOWN cus1ome 

301 275-2145. ~:~ve~ . A~~~~~ide~i~e : · P~~~l; 
SAILBOAT F01 sale Sailboa1 1hroughou1. Long veil & 1rain. 
16'' Newport Fiberglass 1976 EZ Needs pressing. Make offer . 
loader Trailer 4 \', H.P. Ou1 - 301-398-9509. 
board Askrng $2,800.00. Call 
130 I I 275-8838. 

410 Building Supplies 414 Farm Equipment 
r OHlHHII!cl tl.ll ~ • • ,,, ftu 100 Gallon IHHI sprayc1 on 

r •. wheels. 3 H P gas engin• 75 h 
HEAf Cash ur 1 of pressure hose. $350. Call Br li 

~~ 8:JI ~8Uv Johnson 301 287-5885 or 301 -
CRAF I MAN 10" ·I lie ,aw. 398-3877 
M111e ~ouge , d•do h,> lnternallonal Disk, 8 fooL 3 
1 '2U 1 pha>c, J \ ' u1d point hl!ch. Very good cond1 
, 1~ 3U1 658 4361. Call dher lion, $700. Also . furrow fillers 
4 30 1 11 for International disk. never us 
WIN UOWS 7. ""'"'"d SIZeS, 4 ed . 301 398·4286. 
wllh >1orm wmdows. $100. for 
all 30 1 398-3168 01 301 398· lr's easy to sell in the Post! 
3151 

STEER 
THIS 
WAY 

By : 
.John Ma sc her 

To p rev e nt owe rhealing a nd dumaytt , s lip a piece o f o rdinary 
w indow sc reen between the Inside of you r car 's grill a nd t he 
~~::t1~fdt~~~~':.d ia tor to ca tch bugs . Remove sc reen and clea n It 

Ne w radia l t ires can be crott · ro ta ted . If It 's done right . Tlru on 
I he drive wheel • 1houd be moved to the non -drive w heel• on 
th e same 1fde . No n -d rive wheel t ire• l hould be croued to the 
drlvewheelton theotherslde . 

II you lose brake preuure , pumping the pedal may re~t ore a t 
htal t par t ia l p reuur e 10 the 1y1tem . Down shi ft to slo w down, 
an d lty the pa rk ing brake . A I a last resort , sidesw1pe the c urb 
10 stop the cftf . 

Alte rnator s hould be c heck ed at leas t every 6,000 mtlu , a long 
with Its w iring and connectio~•: • 

How 's your mlleage7 Remember tha1 Id ling gets you ZER O 
miles per hour . If yo u ' re Qolnq 10 w uil more than a minutelu · 
cept at stopllght1l , turn o ft the e ng ine . 

(triJtate 
Rt. 40, Elkton 

1 mile from DE Line 

Travel This Summer 
in One of McCoy's 

Luxury Conversion Vans 

Vans are immaculately equipped with TV, turtle top, RV 
front & rear air conditioning, 4 plush captains chairs 
plus ben ch seat, table top , plush interior and carpeting, 
Venetian blinds & curtains, turtle top, RV conversion 
package, cruise control, tilt steering wheel, automatic 
overdrive trans., 5.0 L V-8 fuel injected engine, tinted 
glass, AM -FM stereo, CB radio, power windows, power 
door locks, power steering, power brakes, mag wheels, 
ru nning board and much more. See these beauties to· 
day. Limited supply! 

:McCoy c5W.otot Company, Snc. 
Ford Motor Company's ONLY Full Line 

Authorized Direct Factory Dealer In The Three State Area!!!! 
Route 273, Rising Sun, Maryland 

Phone (301) 658-4801 • (301) 642-6700 • (302) 737-5038 
Also: Route 40r Perryville, - Phone: 301-642-2422 

The 
NewArk 

Post 

us Ao~o~'• ' 

It's Newark's newspaper! 

DATA ENTRY 
Assignments ava 1lable 
f or ex peri e nced 
operators w1th 
numeric / alpha 1npu1. 

OLSTEN offers grea t 
benefits: 
• HIGH pay ra to 
• PA Y ~ve ry Fr~d ay 
• VA ( A fl O' · 1'" 
• f KI I 

NEWARK 
284 E. MAIN STREET 

13021 738 -3500 
Equal Opportunity 

Employer M F 
24 hr. Svc . 

13021 576-1700 
W/ P H r .tw,, , 

Job Situation 
Up in the Air? 

Whatever you r s!luauor. 
whetheryou relookmg fora job 
or ollermg one cla!lstfleds can 
helpl t salact. classtftedtsthe 
mostpopular methodofmatch· 
lngtherlght people to ther lght 
JObslet ciassllledhelp)ouand 
)Ourjobsttuauon 

NewArk Post 
737-0905 

May28,1986 

Coming June 14- 12-2 P.M. 
(Rain Date: June 21) 

BEST BODY IN A BIKINI 
CONTEST! 

·~ i .;-
"To Match The Beauty Of A Deal, 

You Get At McCoy's In Perryville." 

1st PRIZE-

2nd PRIZE-

3rd PRIZE-

4th PRIZE-

$150 Gift Certificate 
from The Fashion Bug 
in Elkton 

$75 Gift Certificate 
from The Fashion Bug 

$50 Gift Certificate 
from The Fashion Bug 

$25 Gift Certificate 
from The Fashion Bug 

• Gift Certificates good for 30 days. 

All 4 winners will also receive a $1000 dis
count off any used car at the Perryville 
lot. $500 discount to the next 10 runners
up. Offer good for 10 days. 
•Employees & family of McCoy and advertisers excluded . 
•Entry forms available at our Perryville location. 
•Applicants must be 18 or older. 

Open Daily 9-8; Saturday 9-5 
Located on U.S. Route 40 at Perryville 

Phone (301) 642-2422 

Justa 
call 
way 

For friendly service and 
fast results, dial 

classified today! 

NewArk Post 
phone 737-0905 



lla 28 1988 

420 Furniture 
SLEEP SOFA-QUHn alze. 
lr•nd new, beige herculon. 
Owner moving. •• or beat 
oH•r. C•ll D•ne et 301-388-
3311 . 

422 Garden Supplies 
30 " SNAPPER RIDING 
MOWER. Runs, but needs 
some work . $60. Call 301 -398-
9151 afte~m."'.'-----

DUNCANS 
301-658-2668 
302-453-9317 
TREE REMOVAL 

FIREWOOD 
GRAVEL 
SAND 

MUSHROOM SOIL 
TOP SOIL 

WOOD CHIPS 
HARDWOOD MULCH 

SAW DUST 

RIDING MOWER. 7 h.p. Cub 
Cadet. $250. 301 -398-6070 for 
more details. 

Rich Mushroom Soil 
!Spent Compost} 

We load your pickup for $10. 
301 -658-5692 

426 Household Goods 
KITCHEN cabinets with 
counter, all wood, ideal for 
beach home. Excellent condi
~;.Jl~O or negotiable. 302-

428 Livestock 
BEAUTIFUL WHITE GELDING 
large pony. $300. Nice to; 
children . 301 -287-5910. 
HORSES BOARDED -
Remodeled barn with 3 large 
paddocks and large pasture. 
Contact Sanyet Farms Inc., 
301 -378-2749 for more info. 
SHEEP. 29 head of sheep: 
Mostly registered Shuffok. 301 -
658 -3756 evenings or 
weekends. 

430 Miscellaneous 
SLIDING GLASS thermo pane 
patio doors, 6' with track & 
screen, never used. $100. Pull
along utility trailer 4'x5', 15" 
wheels . $60. GE dishwasher, 
good condition, $45. 6 tr iple 
track storm windows & screen, 
5'x2'4" , aluminum, $30 for all . 
1500 watt flood lights, 12 in all, 
$12 each or $10 each for all12, 
in good cond. 

430 Miscellaneous 

MARTY'S 
DRAIN CLEANING 

SERVICE 
302-328-3499 
7 days-24 hours 

Roots My Specialty 
10% Senior Citizen Dis

count 

MARTIN H. DOLBEN 
107 Lea Rd-Manor Park 
New Castle, DE 19720 

OUTDOOR WORLD MASTER 
membership for sale. $500 and 
take over payments of $119.45. 
Also Coast to Coast included. 
~130 1 -392-5842 after 2 m. 

RCA 19" color TV, XL100. Like 
new, still in carton w/ brand 
new guarantee. Cost $419, ask
ing $169; with remote control, 
$219; w/swivel console, $239. 
19" RCA color TV plus VCR, 
$329. Microwave ovens, $79. 
VCR, $179. Blauplunkt push 
button stereo cassette radio, 
cost $319, asking $69. AKIA 
stereo cassette deck, $69. 
Bookcase speakers, $5/ pr . JVC 
300 watt 5 way speakers w/ 12" 
woofer. 26" high . Cost $400, 
asking $69. Call Bruce, 215-473-
3566. 

TO CUT 15-20 ACRES 1st 
cuting alfalfa/ Timothy hay for 
bailing or green chop. Location, 
Appleton, MD. For more details 
301 -398-3782. 
Ultralight for aale-t4000. Call 
after m, 301-378-4580. 
YORK, HEAT PUMP, like new. 
Model E2CP036A06A, elec . 
$500. or best offer. '74 chev 
bed, fa ir $50. 301 -398-3921 . 

436 Pets 
P OODLE-POCKET TOY 
Real red . Very refined. 
Beau t iful composition & 
temperment . Shots & house 
broken . 4 months old . 302-875-
4848. 

441 Swimming Pools 
POOL · 1985 15'x30' Oval Pool 
with deck, used 1 season. Exc. 
cond . Call 301 -658-3208 after 
4pm. $2500 or best of_fer. 

442Tires 

TRI-CHEM liquid embroidery 
& craft paints instructor selling 
discontinued items and stock at 
20-50% off. Call for details. 
Also booking classes . 301 -398-
2360. 

506 Mortgages 
We buy 11t & 2nd mor
tpgel. Phone Wilmington ·A-
RENTALS 

802Rooms 
Elkton & North East . Room or 
efficiency. Color TV . From $45 
wkly. 301 -398-4400 or 398-9855 
or 287-9877. 
NEAR RISING SUN furnished 
bedrooms. Share kitchen & 
bath. $50/week. 301 -658-4122. 
NEWARK/ ELKTON . Profes
sional couple looking for 
responsible female to rent 
paneled, carpeted room in large 
farmhouse. Includes kitchen, 
pool, garden privileges, all 
utilities, storage room. Ten 
minutes from university in 
scenic Fair Hill, MD. $200/mo. 
$100 security deposit required . 
301 -398-5953. 
NEWARK DE. room or efficien
cy, near Univ. from $135/ mo. 
302 -737 -7319 , 9am -5pm 
weekdays . 
Newark near University. Mon
thly: Room $135; elf. $175; 1 
BR Apt . $235, 3 BR house 
$365. 302-737-7319, 9am-5pm 
weekdays . :-:---
Room or efficiency. Wilm. & 
New Castle area . Airport vicini
ty . ·Color TV, phone, refrig . 
From $45 wkly. 302-658-4191 or 
328-7529. 

604 Furnished Apts. 
CHERRY HILL-1 BR, hot watei 
& heat included. $350/mo. No 
kids, no pets. Call301 -392-4650 
after6pm. 
ELKTON - E. Main St . 4 room 

~~~i~lm=~~ s~~v~e N~u~~:~r~; 
ch ildren . $260/mo . plus 
utilit ies . Security deposit & 
references required . 301-398-
6000. 

Pictured from left to right are Joan Bradley of Dover, DE winner of a new •17,000 
LeBaron GTS Turbo. Bob Cook , manager of Tristate Dodge, Chrysler. Plymouth and 
Joe Hall , salesperson 

5 8 0 l Lowest Financing Still Available/ 

• 70 A.P.R. Financing or up 
to $1000 Cash Back 

Dodge 

On Selected Modelsl Pictured are Nancy Warrington, Wilmington , DE. 
winner of a new $16,000 Chrysler 5th Avenue, Bob 
Cook, manager of Tristate Dodge, Chrysler 
Plymouth . Missing from picture Lois Helmerson, 
salesperson . 

Come down and see our HUGE SELECTION 
of over 70 Caravans in stock and 

on order to choose from I 

tfiJtate 
392-4200 

1-800-848-CARS (PA, NJ, DEl 
Rt. 40, Elkton, MD 

1 mile below MD/DE line 
Dodge True/is 

S1,000,000 
IN CASH DISCOUNTS! 
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1983 DODGE 
CONVERTIBLE 
AIR, STEREO, 

AUTO. 

$6250 

l ·, 

'84 ARIES WAGON , auto , A ' C, starao . , ......... . .. ........ . .. . tiiiO. 
'84 CITATION, 4dr , auto , a1r. .......... ..... .. ...... .. ..... .. t4HO. 
'83 OLDS TORON ADO , V 8, moonroof. leather interior, full power, wire 
wheels, charcoal gray, metallic . 1 o·t,ner, low mileage ..... ..... . . .. *10,100. 
'83 FORD ESCORT, wagon, 4 spd ., AM /FM .. . , .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . ... • 3110. 
'82 DATSUN KING CAB PICK -UP, AM /FM , 4 spd ., diesel. low miles .. . *4200. 
'81 CHEVETTE, 2 dr., 4 speed . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . Ull&. 
'81 CARPRICE, 4 dr., full power, stereo, air , wire wheels . . . . t411&. 
'81 PONTIAC T-1000, 2 dr. . t231&. 
'81 PLY . RELIANT, 4 door, au to ., air . . . . . . . . . . . . *3300. 
'81 PLYMOUTH HORIZON , 4 dr. auto . .. .. ...... , ....... t2460. 
'79 FORD FAIRMONT WAGON , 6 cylinder, auto . .. . ... UIOO. 
'79 HON DA ACCORD 4 dr ., 5 speed. . . ... . .. *2200. 
'79DODGECOLT,2dr.......... . t1460. 
'79 FORD MUSTANG, turbo, 4 speed . . ... *2&00. 
'19 DODGE ST REGIS, 25,000 origmal miles. . .. U250. 

'!~· 79 CH EVETT E. 2 dr., auto ... . U96. 

:; Rittenhouse 
~i Motor Company 
~ iMIIIIIIIIIIi2i60iEILIKiTIO.NiiR·D····NiiEWIIAIRIKii38iBI·9ItiOi7illllllllllll .. •. .., i 608 Unfurnished Apts. 
.... 

CHlRRY HILL , MD · 

;- ~~~~~~~ ~~o~~T~I~~J:oJ. B~l 
·: · n p p I I u 11 c u a 1 n c I u rl 1 rr 11 

waahor /dryor. No chlldrur\ 01 
pals . 0400 /mo. Avollnblo 1rr• 
medlotoly , Cull 301 398 7226 or 
30/ 360 4400 
ELKTON 1 llR, ~ tlls incllodo•rl 
no pols 110 cluldrul' Mnmorl 
couple or uf~no!l ~3&0 rna 
301 398 %79 ,rw?om 
ELl<. TON Cherry H•ll a r&d L 
BR, LR, balh, k•tchen, d1mng 

.~ area. $370/mo plus ul•liues. 
•: i;~.~g~g Ca1n Really a1 301 

: : ElKTON near Fair Hill. 4 rooms 

~: ~~~~~~~~8w . ~uon~ets1 ~r ~~~~~~~~Y 
:: ~j~;~o ~0 1 ·~~~r:~3c1es req 

~: El:KTON -Ouie1 neighborhood 
:! 2 BR plus den, delux kitchen 
• ~ whh all appliances. LA/ DR 

:~ ~o~~~fa~~~~t ~;~9ca~~o~i;,;·. . 
~ 

, . .. .. ,• .. .. .. 
.• 
~= .. 
~: .· ( .. 
~· .. 
~ .. 
~: .. 
~· .. 
:· ... .. ,. ,. 
.• ... ... ... 
~· ... .. 
"• "'• .. .. ... ... 
~: 

$450 /mo 301 398 3332 days, 
301 ·398·3336 evening s & 
weekends 
E MAIN ST, ELKTON·Iarge 2nd 
floor apl Elderly or rei ired cou· 
pie preferred No pets. Call bel 
ween 9·5, 30 I ·398 3388 
NORTH EAST - nice 1 BR 
apartment for rent . Conve· 
nient to highway and shopp
Ing. Call 301-287-8308 after 
8pm . 
NORTHEAST I BR apan· 
men! $345/ mo. includes heal. 
Offstreet parkmg. No pets . 
Securi ty deposll required 30 1· 
287 8888. 
NORTH EAST • 2nd floor 
apartment. 1 BR, living 
room, kitchen, bathroom . 
•21i0/mo. plus tllltlea. Call 
301-287-8430 fo r more 
detalla. 

NOTTINGHAM TOWERS 
1 BR·$290 /mo 2 BR $320 mo 
3 BR-$375/ mo Call 215 932 
3331 

616 House for Rent 

OrOR GE I OWN MD lnnur 
S usuu l111 ~ lllvorl 4 BR , 2 
cor ou ruuo Junl ,, wnk 10 
n1urlr HI 9 t:l fOlllfJU IUIII I:L 
Avu l l nh lu J unn lolh . 
041& / rno . 30 1 34!1 584!1 . 
NOR I H EAST ROOM 
MAH NEfDED , wn 1otfrorrt 

~-, B R, /,\~ :~~~. $ ~~(\ / J~~~J~~O 
v.Ht k•Juys, leovc rno soge 
w· '· orwr 110r lor Eflca. 302 
l~v Hl2ij wee>uflrls . 
NORTH EAST 1 Y, House 
for ren t. 1 BR , utilities fur· 
nrshed, except electric. 
S ec ur1ty deposit & 
ref erences req . 301 -287-
6046 
PORT DEPOSIT Large 3 
B R, 2 s1o ry h ouse . 
Separale dining room, large 
lrv rng room , 2 full baths. 
Ava i la ble •mme diately . 
$275 / mo. plus utilities . 
Security deposit , damage 
deposi l & re ferences re· 
quired . Com act Poner Real 
Eslate 30 1 642·6235 . 
RI SING SUN / NOTTING· 
HAM PA AREA For rem 2 
BR bungalow and 3 BR 
mob1le home. No pets. 
Sccurll y deposll req. 215· 
932 2959 . 
RISING SUN 2 BR . Very 
n ice. $35 0 / mo . p l us 
u11hties . Firm sec urity 
deposil & re ferences . Call 
301 885-5875 or Susan at 
302· 738 5544 
TOWNHOMES-for rent star
ting at $386/mo. Immediate 
occupancy. Cell 302-328-
1260. 

CHES AP EAKE CITY - 2 BR 
ho use . $375 / mo . plus 
deposit and references . 
Avai lable immediately. 301 · 
BB5 2200 
CONOWINGO Spacious 3 
BR house Hardwood 
floors Available immediate· 
ly For mora mfo . call 301 · 
378 2958. or 301-378-2405. 

702 Housing for Sale 
EaENEZeA CHURCH RD . Rio 
h;g Sun, 3 br , 1 cor goroqe . 1 
ucru, oil uppllonces . Ownur 
llnanclng with 20% down. 
148,900. 717-687-0989. 

1985 CHEVROLET S-10 
with UTILITY BODY . 6000 miles . 

w/Heavy Duty Su spension , V-6, Auto . 
FREE 24 month / 24,000 MILE WARRANTY . 

*7 ,995. 
'84 DODGE ARIES . stereo. clean ............• .. .. . $4496 . 
'84 CAVALIER WAGON . 2 to choose . .. .. . . •.. .. ... $4996 . 
'84 MERCURY MARQUIS, cruise , stereo . . . . . . . .... $4996 . 
'84 CHEVROLET IMPALA. auto .. sharp . ...... .. ... $6795 . 
'84 CAPRICE WAGON ... . ....... . .... . . . ........ . $6995 . 
'86 CELEBRITY with fuel Injection ... .. .•.• .. .. . .. . $5995 
'84 OLDS DELTA 88 . Loaded . .. . ...... , . ... ... . . ... $6495. 
'86 CHRYSLER LEBARON . clean . . .... . , . ... . . . .. . $7495. 

MANY CARS TO CHOOSE FROM 
Financing Available 

FREE 12 month/12,000 MILE 
WARRANTY ON ALL CARS 

ANDERSON 
AUTO 
SALES 

1633 Elkton Road 
Across from State Line Liquors 

702 Housing for Sale 

~~Kr~1C;I~r Uf~~ : ~h ,0~:~~:oll~ 
1 'h bnlh. ltlll IJuHolnulll. 1 76 
ncru wondutl lo!. S 16,000 301 
28 1 5219 
ELKTON 3 BR, 2 bu1ho, LA , 
OR , khch, luundry rum, filii 
fnl1h0d busomunl , fully lund 
5Caped , mulnlor!UIICO fruu 
$64 ,900_; 301 ·398-7033. 

301-392-5500 

702 Housing for Sale 
E~K1 ON Plno Hills, roncher. 3 

::o. obJ~~~~~;i .~g~.~a5godo tl loL 

ELKTON . Au~101od 150 your old 
11onu homo. 2 llR , puvnlg br ick 
lloor In kllchun, uriglnul wood 
lluor In rus1 ul homo, now wood 
olunulu roo f 3 mllou N ol 
Elklon , cornur of LuorlH & Bluo 
Ball Rtl $126,000. Coli Bob 
Wurnor , 2t5-649 2826 for info. 

702 Housing for Sale 
ELKTON HEIGHTS-2 B11 rof1 
chUI , IJrick frllnl , iUIICUd yurd , 
now co r pol & roo I. 8 x 12 wood 
shod S43,000. 301 392 46£2. 
HER II AGE WOODS ay uwnu1 
In Elk ion, 3 UR bl luvol, 3 y, 
yuruu ulrl , lundscupud corner 
lol, LA. counuy kll'r.hon , Rue 
rrtr. M I N I C 0 N 0 I T I 0 N 
Roosonnbly prlcod S68.900 . 
Coil fur uppol111mon1 a !l or Gnm, 
301·390 8296 . 1prlnclplos only! . 

* YOUR 
CHOICE 

Delaware's largest new car 
and truck inventory. 

Choose from over 500 
vehicles in stock. 

CHEVROLET CELEBRITY 

America's best selling mid-size car. 

nucar's ..... 
greytak chevrolet 

172-174 North Du Pont Highway, New Castle, DE 
302-322-2438 

r= •! ... .. . , ... .. .. 
.~ ... .. .1 .. .. .. 

PERRYVILLE Carpen ers P1 
erea 1 BR apartmenl overlook 
ing wa1er . All prrv1leges, newly 
renovaled, w/w carpel 10 
minu1es from 1·95 30 m111u1es 
from Newark. $295/mo plus 
UliliiiBS 30 I 642·3314 

608 Unfurnished Apts. 

ELKTON Large 2 • 3 BR 
home on pnva1e grounds. 
ilvmg room , dmmg room, 
kilchen. and family roorn . 
$500/ mo & sec ur i ly 
doposll No small children 
or pols Available 07 /01 / 86 . 
For rnore 1nfo. contaCI 
Harland C Williams Co . 
Realtors, 255 S Bridge St. , 
Elkton, MD 301-398·2300 

MODEL No. 22057 
Da wn P11~meM S/,870 tot 60momns A P H 
1151\, 

•99 
AMONTH $6 

·= '• .. ... .. 
:: .. ... ... 
:· .. ... 
:: ,. 
'• ... .. 
'• 
~! ,. , .. 
t: 
.... ... 
: .. 
'• 
'• '• ... ... .. 
:: ... :: 
:· 
:· .. 
:· 
... 

PORT DEPOSIT · 2 BR . ur 
furn1shed apanmem. $245 mG 
plus ulllilles 301 ·939 3902 aft,,. 
5pm . 
THO MSON ESTATES 3 BR 1 
bath apt near schools & shoup 
1ng. SSOO mo plus ulihtles ';ec 
dep req 301·272261 7 

610 Mobile Homes/Reut 
2 BR Mob1le Home on pnvate 
101 near Nonh Eas1 No 
child ren S285 mo pl us 
utlli l1es Secuflly depos11 re 
qu~red. 301·287 5277 . 
LOCAL HOMES FOR RENT 
s1 ar11nq a1 S260 rno & up In· 
eludes .. c.,cr Noler & !rash 
removal O!hm th,Hges may 
apply W1!ling 10 exchange 
m1nor repa1rs on homes 1n ex 
chango for secunly deposll 
Call 301 287 6429 weekdays 
lpm 5 30pm Saturday 
lOam 12noon 

614 Commercial Property 
ELK TON 105 Soulh S1 
Ava•lnble pnme lsi lloor off,co 
space 1150 squa«• luot Call 
30 1·R85 5045 

616 House for Rent 

ELK T ON Conve n •en1 
beauufully decoraled 3 BR 
end townhouse. 1 Y, baths , 
fenced yard , AC, all ap· 
pliances. w / w lhroughout. 
Year lease. $450 / mo ., 
s e c ur11 y denosi t & 
references. 30 1 ·392-4136 . 1987 STANZA SEDAN 

MODEL No 15557 
Down PI ~tmtntl l 119 tm tiOmonm.t A P R 
l.?!i '\1 

MODEL No. 084 r 7 
DownPIIvrTI I'ni iJ 61tl lot 60mllnrh- A. P R 
T1 5 t 

YOUR 
~- CHOICE 

;;74 s I 99 STANZA WAGON 

A MONTH 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

$14,696 s 249AMON:H16,599 

Alderman r.t ~I ti--M~~ I 
Route 13 • Between 1-295 and 1-495 Wilmington 

652-3068 
• , , , fllgl ~'.""' ( ON<l"d Q,.( t • •• I 

$10,766 

®L /® 
NISSAN 
FACTORY 
TRUCK 
FINANCING 
36 MONTHS 
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702 Housing for Sale 804 R/V's 808 Automobiles 

FOSSETT CO. 
SCAMPER 1971 Pop-up 
Scamper. Good condition, vmyl 1983 FORD THUNDERBIRD, 
top, has electric refrigerator . 2 automatic, ps, pb, air condi
yrs. old. Asking $1200. 301-392- tioned, low mileage. $6000. 
3809. 30 1-378-2785. 

808 Automobiles 808 Automobiles 808 Automobiles 

CHRYSLER-1975 Newport. Ex · 
cellent condi tion. 4 dr, ps, pb, 
auto, am / lm radio, new paint. 
301-287-24 14 after 5pm or 
anvtime week-ends. 

DATSUN 280 ZX, 1113. Ex
cellent condition. 5 ·~· T· 
top, cruiu control, AM/FM 
atereo caautte, power win
dows. $10,000. Call 301-392-
:1870. 

PONTIAC-1971 LeMans. Auto, 
ps, a/c. Needs transmission 
work , $400. 301 -398-5953. 

CELEBRITY CL - 1985. 34 ,000 ---- - --
REALTORS 

806 Trucks/Vans 
DODGE OMNI, i982. Auto 
trans, new tires, shocks, struts 
& brakes. Very good cond . 
$2950. 301 ·287-2654. 

THUNDERBIRD. 1979. AC, 
power windows, AM / FM 
stereo S-track , velvet seats, 
rear -window defroster , 
good tires . Excellent shape. 
70,000 miles. $2800 or best 
offer . 301-287-6379. 

NEAR RISING SUN 

~~en~t~~~ · D~ . Bs~~te2to~~tr~ ·2 ~~; CHEVY Pick -up, 1975, y, ton , 
garage, large office. 2 out- ps, pb, new radials, new 
buildings. Located close to alumrnum canopy. $1495. Call 
Chantilly Manor Country Club 302-454 -0228. 
& 1·95. Perfect tor professional. 
8 

acres. s
146

'
000

. 808 Automobiles 
FOSSETT CO, 1978 DODGE OMNI. White w/ 

graphics. exc . runnrng cond .. 

REALTORS exc. interior , AM / FM. air 
cond ., front wheel drive. $1200. 

_ 301-378-4556 or 658-5598 301-885-5844, ask for Pat. 
NEWARK -Yorkshire, by own- 1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX · 
ner. 4 BR, 2'h bath, central arr, automatic , ps, pb, air condi· 
tire-place, large porch. Large tioned, AM / FM radio. $3000. 
rooms, nice neighbors, low 301 -378-2785. 
traffic, oversized garage 302- CAVALIER Wago n - 1984 . 
368-523~. 40,000 miles, AM / FM , auto. 
NORTH EAST · 2 BR house, in- $4995. 
eludes wash /dryer, refrig . & 12 Mo./12,000 Mile Warranty 
freezer, electric range, w/w 
carpet, partial basement, exc. 
co nd . , v ery quiet 
neighborhood . Good starter 
home or ret irement home. 
$48,900. Call for appt . 301 -392-
5235 after 4:30pm . 
PERRYVILLE-3- BR duplex 
within walking distance of the 
river. LA, DR , Eat -in Kitch . 
$39 ,900. Dot Noon. 

NOON, INC. 
BelAir, MD . 
301 -879-0866 

_Egual Housing Opportunity 
PERRYVILLE-3-4 BR duplex . 
Walking distance to water, 
schools & chu rches. Near At. 
40 & 1-95. Reduced to $36,400. 
Call Noon, Inc ., 301 -879-0866. 

ANDERSON 
AUTO SALES 

1633 Elkton Road 
acrossfromState Lineliquors 

392-5500 
CE LEBRITY 1984 . 23 ,000 
miles. V-6, AC, PS , PB, 
AM / FM. auto . $6995. 

12 Mo./ 12,000 Mile Warranty 

ANDERSON 
AUTO SALES 

1633 Elkton Road 
acrossfromState l rnelrquors 

392-5500 

miles, V-6, cruise, AC, PS, PB, 
stereo. $7495. 

12 Mo./ 12.000MileWarranty 

ANDERSON 
AUTO SALES 

1633 Elkton Road 
across from Statelineliquors 

392-5500 
CHEVROLET Sport Van C 30, 
1980. 12 passenger, 53,000 
miles, AM / FM, AC. Current PA 
inspec tion . $4500. 301 -658-
5285 alter 6pm . 
CHEVROLET IMPALA. 1973. 
Good running condi tion. Radio, 
AC. $600. 301 -398-2234 . 
CHEVROLET Caprice 3 seat 
wagon - 1964 . Auto.. stereo 
w/ tape, cruise, AC. PS . PB. 
cloth interior. $5995. 

12Mo./ 12,000MileWarranty 

ANDERSON 
AUTO SALES 

1633 Elkton Road 
across from State line liquors 

392-5500 
CHRYSLER Fifth Avenue -
1984 . Luxury sedan, 38,000 

miles. 
12 Mo./ 12,000 Mile Warranty 

ANDERSON 
AUTO SALES 

1633 Elkton Road 
acrossfromState Line Liqums 

392-5500 

CORVETTE, Stingray 1974 
Clanic. 454 cubic inch Big 
Block; laat year for Big 
Block Corvettea. T -top, 
auto, AC, PS, PB, AM/FM 
tape, tilt & telescopic wheel 
and factory side pipes. 100% 
original. Only 58,000 miles. 
Red with saddle intarior. 
" All numbers match". 
$12,900. Call Bob Johnson at 
301-398-3311 . 
DATSUN 200 SX, 1980, 5 spd ., 
am ltm cassette, ac, 75K miles . 
Real Sharp. $2995. 302-658-
1083. 
DATSUN 280Z, 1976. Blue, 
no ruat , runs well. $2700 or 
take over payments. Call 
Craig at 301 -398-3980. 

DEVON AUTO SALES 
We have a variety of 50-60 ca rs. 
All makes. It you have a jOb & 
downpayment, financing is 
available at 0.0% mterest. 

795Pulaski Hwy. Bear. DE 
Across from The Keg 

302-328-9029 
DODGE Ar ies K - 1984 . 42,000 
miles, auto., stereo. PS , PB, 
cloth interior $4495. 

12 Mo./ 12.000 Mile Warranty 

ANDERSON 
AUTO SALES 

1633 Elkton Road 
acrossfromStateLrneLrquors 

392-5500 

HAVE YOU FOUN-D W HAT 
YOU ARE LOOKING FORI Try 
the North East Auto Auction. 
Every Thurs. 7 p.m. Buy or sell. 
~1 -287-5588 or ;JQ_2_:?75-188.!.:_ 
Have a $100 & want to ride / 
Call State Auto . 302-656-7884. 
HONDA~1979 Dvic hatch-back . 
Nice condition. ac, pb, radio, 
tinted glass. good rubber. 
$1450. 301-398-07 11 . 
MERCEDES 24o0,1974:" Light 
blue, 93k miles . $5595, trade-in 
considered. 301 -398-0424 . 

OLDSMOBILE Delta 88 Royale-
1984. 47,000 miles. V-8, AC, 
PS, PB, power seats. windows, 
locks. cruise, till , stereo. 

12 Mo./12,000 Mile Warranty 

ANDERSON 
AUTO SALES 

1633 Elkton Road 
across fromStalelineliquors 

392-5500 

DAILY RENTAL 

SPECIAL 
Rent a 1986 Ford Escort 

$17so; ... for ••v 

INCLUDES: 
FREE DELIVERY AND 

100 FREE MILES 
PER DAY 

~ ANDERSON LEASING , INC. 

1633 Elkton-Newa rk Rd .. 30 1-392-5500 

RISING SUN , By owner-Exc 
cond . 3 BR, townhouse, 1 'h 
bath. CA. w/w carpet , screen
ed back porch, custom cabinets 
& major appliances included . 
Call301 -658-3254 aft er 5pm . 
WATERVIEW OF ELK with 
rights, spotless 2 bedroom 
ranch , large kitchen. fireplace 
i n livingroom , gian1 
sunroom / tamilyroom , 
Chesapeake City area. (3021 
478-0792. 

BAYSHORE 
TRUCKS 

WEST VIRGINIA · 84 acre farm 
in West Vir~1inia with 3 BR 
house. Free gas. $55.000. 301 -
885-5682 after 5pm . and 
weekends.' 

704 Property for Sale 
0.891 Acre building fat on Dr. 
Jack Rd. ~9900 . Possible 
financing available. 301-398· 
2534. 
NORTH EAST-Building lot in 
North East Harbors. Call Lloyd 
~ 301 -272-8116. 

708 Mobile Home/Sale 
10'x50' 2 BR Mobile Home set 
up on private lot near North 
East. $3200. Possible owner 
financing . 301 -287-5277. 
l979 Hallmark Trailer 14'x70', 3 
BR. front kitchen w/ bay win
dow, shingled root, vinyl under
~kir tin9 . 301 -378-3978. 
1984 ATLANTIC Mobile Home 
14'x70' mint cond., 3 BR, 2 ful l 
baths. carpet. Moving, must 
sell. Price neg. Call 30 1-287-
9034 or 378-2911 after 6pm. 
'68 PARKWOOD 12'x55' with 
screen and glassed in porch. 
New refrigerator, 2 BR, air 
cond . & vinyl skirt. $8000. 302-
~1 - 1532 . 

CHEAP 
Nice M.H. which must be mov
ed from present locatiun. 
$3,500. 302-994-8245. 
DETROIT, 1970. 2 BR . Good 
condition . 10'x10' storage shed 
included. 301 -378-2564 after 
!!flm. -
HILLCREST-1980, 14x70, 3 BR , 
central air, on large lot in 
beautiful park with swimming 
pool and tennis courts available 
in Glasgow Pines. 302-834-
3554. 
MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE · 
older homes starting at $500. 
Must be moved from site. 
Structure of homes in good 
shape. Exc . opportunity for a 
fixer-upper. 2 & 3 BAs. Call 
301-287-6429 weekdays 1pm.· 
5:30pm., Saturday, lOam.· 
12noon. 
MUST SELL 197 1 Riveria 
Mobile Home. 2 BR. 1 bath , 
w/w carpet , washer & dryer 
hook -ups . Best offer. 30 1-398-
6568. 
NE / ELKTON area . 1986 
ATLANTIC 14 'x50', 2 BR . 
$14 .000 or $2000 down & take 
over payments. Can stay in 
park w/approval. 301-287-3198 
AM / PM . 

PARK PLACE MH 
Several new and used homes 
for sale. Set up and ready in 
this exceptional community. 
§ood financing . 302-994-0578. 
SELLER SAYS TA KE OFFERS 
1981 Commodore Nova . 
L ocated in friendly 
neighborhood . In excellend 
condi tion. 2 BR , refrig ., range, 
dishwasher , etc . 50 -1774. 
$19500. Call Mary Campbell 
301-398-4787. 

A.C. Litzenberg & Son 
301-398-3877 

802 Motor Cycles 
1978 HONDA CB 750 S. 17,000 
miles. Good condition . $800. 
301-392-4826. 
1979 HONDA TwinStar. Runs 
good. $700. 301 -398-1996, ask 
for Barb. 
YAMAHA, 1982 650 Maxim. 
6100 miles. Very good cond. 
301-392-3882. 
HONDA V~. 1984. 3200 
mile1. Excellent condition. 
301-392-3882. 
KAWASKI-1981, 650 C.S.R. 

TRUCK CENTER 

OPEN HOUSE 
CELEBRATING OUR 10TH ANNIVERSARY 
-SATURDAY, MAY l1 & SUNDAf,~U~~ 1- ~A.M.·~ P.M. 

$219 •per 

DUMP TRUCKS 
L T 9000 and L TL 9000 

Featuring New For 1986 

AEROSTAR WAGON 
7 ~assenger Luxu $179/per month 

7 passe nger , air con di t ion ing , AM / FM ste reo , in terv al wipers. 
3.0 lite r EF I engi ne. auto m at ic overdrive , dig ital clock . 

CARGO MEDIUM TRUCK 
Ford Turbo Diesel Power $499 1 mo. 

In cluding : 
Body 
26,500 GVW 
2 yea r 
Unlim ited M ileage 
Engine Warranty 

month 

$99 •per 
month 

#0736 

•per 
month 

F-SERIES PICK-UPS 

SWEEPSTAKES 

1986 AEROSTAR WAGON 
or 

1986 RANGER SUPER CAB 

~~~~;~~~2~~~~1e1~ .s800 or OR 1986 FORD TAURUS 
SUZUKI GS 450L, 1980. Good 
~~~~~~-~-11L9~w mileage. s1oo. ENTER FREEl 
YAMAHA-1980 400 Special . 
Good condition . New tires. 4003 N. DuPONT HWY ., NEW CASTLE, DEL. • 656-3160 
$600. or best offer. 301 -398· 
8948_ ........................................ ·.w·i-th·a·n·y-tr·a-de· ··in·p-lu·s-re·f·u-nd·a·b-le·a·e·cu·r·i ty • .• F.ir.st·p·a·ym .. en·t·, t·a·gs· a·n·d·ta· x· o· n· 6·0·m· o·n·th·l·ea· s·e ......................................... l 
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UNIVERSITY 

Gierasch named 
to Guggen~eim 

Dr. Lila M. Gierasch, professor 
of chemistry at the University of 
Delaware, has been named a 1986 
John Simon Guggenheim 
Memorial Fellow. She is one of 272 
artists , scholars and scientists 
selected from more than 3, 700 ap
plicants. 

Guggenheim Fellows are ap
pointed on the basis of unusually 
distinguished achievement in the 
past and exceptional promise for 
future accomplishment. In its 62 
years, the John Simon Gug
genheim Memorial Foundation 
has granted more than $116 
million in fellowships. 

Under her fellowship, Gierasch 
will investigate biophysical 
studies of protein export. 

"All proteins that are destined 
to perfonn an extracellular func-

Book award 

'Passenger Ships' 

A 1985 publication of the Univer
sity of Delawar e Pre s s , 
" American Passenger Ships: The 
Ocean Lines and Liners 1873-1978" 
by Frederick E. Emmons, has 
received a John Lyma n Book 
Award in the category for North 
American oceanic history . 

The awards a t·e presented an
nually by the North Americ:;an 
Society for Oceanic History for 
outstandin g bo ok s in fiv e 
maritime categories. 

Emmons, a California residen t, 
has published other work un ocea n 
liners of the 20th century. 

The Press also received a John 
Lyman Book Award fo r its 1981 
publication of Cedric Ridgely
Nevitt's ·'American Steamships 
on the Atlantic," in the North 
American maritim e history 
category. 

tion must be efficiently and selec
tively translocated across a mem
brane, which normally serves as a 
barrier," Gierasch said. 

Many digestive enzymes, hor
mones, and bacterial and virus 
proteins do move across mem
branes, but how this translocation 
takes place is still poorly 
understood, she explained. 

Previous work in this area has 
used biochemical and genetic 
methods, Gierasch said. In con
trast, she has initiated physical 
studies on signal sequences that 
are made by chemical methods in 
the laboratory . 

Gierasch is the author or 
coauthor of more than 50 scientific 
articles published in professional 
journals. 

UNIVERSITY FILE 

gen e rat e d mus ic , g raphics , 
animation a nd logo programming 
also will be explored. 

The cost of each three-week 
camp is $90 a nd a limited number 
of scholarships a re available. 
Registrat iOn deadline for the June 
24-July 11 computet· camp is Sun
day, June 1, and deadline for the 
July 29-Aug. 15 computer camp is 
Tuesday , .July 1. 

For more information, contact 
Michael Nesterak at 451-8563 or 
Nancy Pega n at 451-2:304 . 

An1ericana 

Alumni College 

academic activities, they also will 
have a c hoi ce of regional 
museums to visit, and such op
tional activities as introductory 
computer experiences, workshops 
in home landscaping, wildlife 
studies, swimming and other 
spot·ts, theatre/music production 
and free time just to stroll about 
the campus, take independent ex
cursions or use as they wish. 

Both overnight and commuter 
rates are ava ilable, as well as 
s pecia l rat es of boarding 
teenagers who a ttend all pro
grams with their parents. 

Free booklets with full program 
details are now available by call
ing the University 's Division of 
Continuing Education, telephone 
451-8842, or the University's Office 
of Alumni Relations, telephone 
451-2341. Hooklets a lso are 
ava ilable a t Clay ton Hall or Alum
ni Hall in Newark, the Wilcastle 

· ' D i ~cover 1 n g Region a I and Goodstay centers in Wilm
America na " will I.Je the theme of ington, the Virden Center in 
the Uni versity of Delawa re's new Lewes a nd libraries throughout 
Summer Alumni College, a n ex- the state. 
tended weekend vacation learning Deadline for initial registration 
experience set July 16-20 on the deposits is Saturday, May 31, and 
Newark campus a nd in the area . final registrations are due June 

Although the Alumni College 20. 
was des igned primarily for Specific questions may be 
University a lumni , others in- directed to the program's coor-
terested in the University and the dinator , Patricia C. Kent , :!10 

Top seniors 
named by 
University of Del. 

Alison L. Farrance of Wilm
ington and David C. Beaudoin of 
Vineland , N.J . , received the 
Emalea P . Warner Award and the 
Alexander J . Taylor Award , 
respectively , as the outs tanding 
senior woman and man at the 
University of Delaware. 

The awards were presented by 
the Univet·sity Alumni Association 
at Honors Day ceremonies May 13 
on the University's Newark cam
pus. 

Fa rrance a nd Beaudoin each 
received a $500 U.S. Savings Bond, 
and their names will be added to a 
plaque located near the Alunmi 
Room in the Perkins Student 
Center . 

Farrance is a double major in 
economics and English. While 
maintaining a 3.9 cumulative 
grade point average, she has serv
ed as co-captain of the track team 
since 1984 . She also serves on the 
College Athletics Committee and 
the Athletic Governing Board. 

Beaudoin has a double major in 
accounting and finance. With a 
3.67 cumulative index, he was 
president of the Resident Student 
Association in 1985-86, and he has 
served a s financial controller of 
the Delaware Undergraduate Stu
dent Congress' Budget Allocation 
Board and as senior coordinator of 
the Student Information Center. 

-------, 
JLL rUN 

& rtl 
NO YIOilP· 

SU Dill GREAT fEATURESIII 
• Filter & Pump • Set-In 
Vinyl Liner • Safety Fence 
& • Stairs • Pool Ladder 
• Sun Deck • Vacuum 
• Steel Bracing 

ALL INCLUDED!! 
Outside Dimensions • Full price BUDGET 

TERMS available! '~~~~~l., 15'x24'x4 ' 
Swim Area 

FREE SHOP AT HOME SERVICE 
CALL OR WRITE TOpA! 

AAA-1 POOLS BUILDERS ~/~E~L~6w:~N~T~~~~~~~~~~·E 
P.O. BOX 211 OUT OF TOWN 

328 7722 POOL PARK - NO SUBCONTRACTORS' 
724 PULASKI HWY CALL COLLECT (302) - 836·1746 P.?r0~6:",~ '~rc::er?r~' 
BEAR, OEL 19701 

Offered 

Computer camps 

program a lso may a ttend. Clavton Hall, telephone 451-8841. 

This summer's ina ugural pro- lr==~~~~=~~~~=~~~~i~ii:iiiiiiiiiiii~i~;iiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiii~ gram will ex plore the diversity of j 
America 's historical and cultural 
heritage from coast to coast, as 
well as cri tical social, economicj 
and politica l issues affecting the 
lives of a ll Americans. The pro
gram wi ll featu re topics as 
diverse as America n music, ar
chitecture, literature, dance, folk! 
art , cuisine, urba n revitalization, 
econologica l challenges a nd U.S. 
Constitutional ana lys is . 

The Department of Individ ual 
and Family Studies at the Univer
sity of Delaware, in conjunction 
with the University 's Office of 
Computer Based Instruction, is of
fering a summer computer camp 
for children ages four through 
nine in Newark and Lewes. 

The first computer camp is 
scheduled from June 24-July 11 in 
Newark and the second computer 
camp is scheduled from July 29-
Aug. 15 in Lewes. 

Emphasis of the computer 
camp will be placed on basic com
puter literacy and us ing the com
puter as a tool for creative expres
sion . The use of computer-

Through lectures , debates, 
cos tum ed dramatization , 
workshops, campus a nd museum 
tours, and even a batter of meals 
representing ma ny a reas of the 
country , distinguished University 
faculty wi ll analyze and interpret 
American life of yesterday, todayl 
and tomorrow and bring par
ticipants up-to-date on many 
field s they may or may not have 
studied during their college yea rs. 

Although participants will be 
treated to a full schedule of 

One name in 
heat pumps is a 

household 

You know Whirlpool. 
Chances are, you're w ing 
Whirlpool products in your 
home right now. Doesn't it 
malc.e sense to buy a qualiry 
Whirlpool centr:1l heating or 
cooling system for your home? 
Choose from a full 

word. 

there's one to fit your 
needs. Like the energy 

efficient Whirlpool heat 
pump to keep you warm in 
the winter and comfortably 

cool in the summer. 
Trust your family 's comfort 

to the name you've depended 
on so many times before -
Whirlpool. 

rana~ of heating and Best of all 
c.ooling systems- ~it's from 

~ Wh. I I ~Ia HEATING & !r.ai~RQUPs 

A uthorized Dea ler 

" The Complete Oil and Propane Company " 
Call and arra nge a no obligation estim ate . 

(302) 368-2553 or (301) 398-9060 
'AII/l<O/wd on H £.L P"""""' 

Special 

$1175 
SAVE $12.75 REG. $24.50 
Coupon expires June 15, 1986 

$3995 
SAVE $43.00 REG. $82 .95 
Coupon expires June 15, 1986 

4 Cy = $33.00 
6 Cy = $39.00 
8 Cy = $44.00 
Coupon expires June 15, 1986 

Special 

$1Q88 
SAVE $10 .12 REG. $21.00 

Coupon expires June 15, 1988 

Special 

4 For $79°0 

FRONT END 
WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
• Se t c aster , camber. and toe to pr ope r align · 
m ent • Inspect su spe nsron and steermg system s 
• 1nspec t all tour trres • Most cars • Fr ont 
wheel dnve and Chev~ lles ex tra 

lnsl AII new I rant brake pads 0 1 shoes • Re-pac k 
foonl w he I beAro ngs • Inspect ca l1pers and hy
draul iC ~ ys l '!m • On mos t U S cars Does not 
lf1Ciudu IN'tAIIIC lo n1ngs 

LUBE • OIL & 
FILTER 

• Up to 5 q ts o l ma1o r b rAnd 10130 grad 0 11 
• ChaSSIS luiJI ICAtlon and 0 11 chang pl us 9 po1 nt 

ma1n tenance check & new standard 011 foltPI 
• Inc ludes sam 11ght truc ks 

GAS-CHARGED 
SHOCKS ~ 

Pro v1de except ional performance w1th any type ~ 

SAVE $37.00 REG. $116.00 o f tore Pro v1de a booster spro ng el lec t to m 1n1mize ~ I . 
veh1 c le sw ay Reduce the chance o f b o1tom1ng- 1 ~~«')! O Coupon expirea June15, 1988 out on severe 1m pac t Most cars ln stallat 1on extra C) I . :.·~.fJ""" 

---------------------------------·1 ~ ,. 
lf Special PAIR OFOI~~~-· 
z $880 MAC PHERSON STRUT I g ° CARTRIDGES INSTALLED ~ I 
8 Install for mo st co mp ac t ca rs. A ? I • .!. SAVE $101 .00 REG. $189.00 quun?

1
tl.ity . se lf·con tained , f ac t o ry sealed!~ ~· 

{g) Coupon expire• June 1fi, 1881 ~ 
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